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Baker Foresees Difficulties in Proposed WSUI .. WOI MergerUniversityMayHoldEvent 
------ In Connection With Annual 

Gov. Herring Suggests One 
Station for State Controlled 

Schools, Police Broadcasts 

Neal Myers, Oklahoma Jewish-Arab Fights • • • 
Coed Murder Suspect, The Federal Government Spread in Algeria; - Festivities of Homecoming 
Bound Over to Court Fear Toll Higher 

Board of idu:ion Tot 
Consider Plan Of 

Merger Today 

POIIlIlblllty ot technical dlwcuilleal 
In the cmeratlon or a combined radio I 
~ltlon fdl' state controllod colleges 
and ~tate poll e broadclUlts WIUI tore· 
Jeen here yesterday by George T. I 
Baker at Davenport. president oC I 
the state board ot eduoatlon. I 

Although the boat'd has consider· 
'" comlllnlng the University of Iowa , 
station. WSUI, with that of Iowa I 
Blate college. WOt. thoso consider· I 
alionl have never Included the po' I 

lice b,'olLdCMta. Mr. Baker told The 
IlIl1y Iowan yesterday nJtornoon. 

Not Intel'\lsted Commerc:lallT 
''!'I1e only nspect of radio broad· 

casting In which tl;le board haa any 
Inlerest 18 edUcational:' Mr. Baker 
declared. "Ware not Int re8ted In 
It as IL commercial proposition. 

"We have considered merging the 
ltio atate school stations In the past, 
bot no actton was taken. We never 
tbought ot combining the 1>OIIce 
braaooasts with It." 

PolIce broadcasts require facilities 

• • • • • • • • • 

NORMAN, Okla., Aug. 7 (AP)
Neal Myers, 2t year old pharmacy 
student, was bound over to district 
cou rt today for trial on a charge ot 
murdertng lIfL\rlan MUls. 19 year old 
formcr beauty queen at the Unlver· 
slty of Oklahoma. 

Justice o[ the Peaoo J. D. GrIgsby 
took !h~ action acter hearing a po.. 
rade Of pr08ccutlon witnesses, among 
them (\fr'i. Ha7.el Brown mlddle·aged, 
red·halrpd cook at whose home the 
girt's be-dy was found July 10 by a 
doctor who answered a.n urgont 
phone Lall from Myers. 

VonPapenIs 
Approved As 
Special Envoy 

Austria Also 
New Power 

Emil Fey 

'Grants 
To 

In Johnson County 
A Review of Admini,tration Agencie, A.idin, In 

the Growth of City, County, Unive"ity 

(Editor's ote: 'I'hI8 Is the nflh of ,. series of artiel.,. dM1ln~ wtth the 
work or reIlCt'a! agl\ltcic8 operating In the UniversitT of Iowa, (owa City, 
Rnd JohnSon cOll.nly. These stories appear dally on the front flll«e of Tbe 
Daily Iowan). 

5. The Public Works of Art Project 
Almost il'om the begi111ling of the Civil Works program of 

public art to aid unemployed artists, Iowa hall taken a leading 
part among litate projects. 

Under the direction of Grant Wood, well known Cedar Rapids 
arlillt and now 8 member of the graphic and plastic arts depart
ment staCf, Iowa hilS forged ahead 
In the proiluction Of muralS, smaller 
canvases, a.nd SCUlpture work. 

Works In May, the federal Emer. 
gency Relief a.dmlnlt:ttratlon took up 
the art projects and created the 
Public Work8 of Art Project, to be 
administered by eta.te relief a.dmlnl8· 
tratlon groups. Undor thl8 plan the 
Iowa artiste have been working for 
more than three months. 

Although the public art work8 

The I)r(lgram of a,·t for I'etl~f was 
a nnounced last .January by the Ctvll 
WOI'ks admlnlstmtlon In Wa.shlng· 
ton, D. C. Professor Wood was ap· 
poln ted to talm charge of the work 
ill the slate, and when he was mado 
a lecturCI' In the university the pub· 
IIc art work was brought to Iowa. 
City. 

was set up as an emergency meas· 
Ure' lte value has been demonstrated 

the to such an extent that the federal Thc studio was housed In 
government 18 considering making 
It a permanent part of the admlnls· 
tration, under a federal bureau. 

, which are always available. tbe edu· 
ration head pointed out. Tbls would 
DlWl that In emergency cases, the 
edlJCl.tlonal broadelUlts might have 
10 be cut off, thull disrupting such 

VIENNA, Aug. 7 (AP)-{:hanecl· 
lor Kurt Schuschnlgg announced to· 
nl~ht the government's agreement 
to VIce C'hancellor Franz von Papon 
ot Gel'l'1any as special envoy to 
Vienna. at the s,\me Umo Laldn:.; 
powertul llew propaganda steps In 

abandoned swimming pool II) library 
annex. Tn this Improvised sLudlo 
some J5 artlsts were brougllt here 
by ProCe!i6or Wood, to work for (cd· 
cral wnges o( $32.50 to $45 weekly, 
on a flxod hour baals. 

Those who came to scoft at this 
Austria. business of putting artiste Insplra· 

A ga/Hnment communique nn· tlon on a pracUcal basts stayed to 
nouncln:; vOn Papcn'a ILccept"nce be amazed. 1"01' the IOWa artists 
rpveal'<1 a lso Iho granting of sweep- turned out work on schedule which 
,"g pow~rs to MaJ()r Emil F'ey, mln- ranked far ahead of that ot olhel' 
Isl~r at the Interior. In his capacity statee at the national exhibit ln 
of specht! commi.,sloller for secunty 'Vashlngton, D. C .• last spring. 

U this 18 dOlle, It Is expected that 
the Iowa project wUl continue to 
operate on the campus on II. basis of 
work during 'slx montlu! of the year. 

Much work has already been turn· 
ed out by the IoWa. artists. Among 
the most important works Is a 8et 
of eight murals 8howlng the de· 
velopment of agriculture and Indus· 
try In Iowa, tor the library at Iowa 
State college, a. eet of be.s reliets on 
the same subject tor the dairy build· 
Ing at Ames, a set ot murals for the 
Des Molnet public llbrar)', and sculp. 
ture work for Sioux CIly'. outdoor 
thea.ter. 

" 

broadcasts. 

Action Uneertllin 
Another dltnculty arilling out of 

a c:omblned staUon would bo the 
br*castlng ot 81multaneou8 eV('n t8 
.1 t/Je lbre 8chool8, Iowa State col· 
lItt, the unIversity. and Iowa State 
Teacbers college. This dlttlculty 
would be especIally Important In tho 
brQldcut of football game' and 
similar events. 

What action the board will take 
Il uncertain, Mr. Baker Indicated. 
No action will be taken toward 
mUlling the stallons until the board 
co~k1er8 It. 

"Governor Herrlng'lI plan was 
IIOrtly a recommendation to tho 
boerd," he pOinted out. "What the 
board will do I can't predict." 

Herrin. Reveal8 Plan 

-Directs \\'!iU1 Programs 

Hunger Ends 
French Stril{el 

LENS, F'ranee, Aug. 7 (APr-

n,easu\'C.~, Fey Is charged wltl1 srluf(- In June the sLudlo was moved 
In~ out Nazi Influence. from librarY annex to tho field 

'rho 1 00 n!f.del~yed acc~Ptance OC house, whoro It now ocrl)ples the 
von Papen hy the new Auslrlan gov- baSketball court. 'Work Is golnlt 
crnment as Cha.ncelior Bitler's spo' ahead there now wHh a l!ITlailer 
cial appointee eame during a cabinet group of six arLists, but this num· 
meclin.,. bel' may lJe Jncrcased In the fall. 

The now envoy fnces a dl(ticult With the abandonment of the CIvil 
taslc In Improving relations which 

An exhibit of the work at those 
artislAl Is planned for Iowa State fair 
In Des Moines this month . 

hnve be 'n strained Hlnce Hitler came 
to power and embl tle reil. atter July 
27 by what the Austt'lan govern
ment OPEnly conslder~d 10 be proof 
or a pUILch I)artia lly planned In Gcr 
many. 

F. R. Views Drought Stricken 
Dakotas; Promises Services 

A ustrian Government 
Hangs Army Member 

VIENNA, Allg. 7 (AP)-Thc re· 
lentless cllm lllll g n of the AU3trian 
governm nt agai nst the Nazis today 
r lRlmed unother life on the gallows
this tim' t.hat of u. Boldler In th~ 

rpgular army. 

Says He "Will Not 
Give Up" in Quest 

For Solution 

ENROUTE WITH PHESlDENT 

Peace Moves 
At Standstill 

ROOSEVELT TO WASHINGTON" Minneapolis Overtures 
Aug. 7 (AP)-Pre-sldent Roosevlllt I F'I t P d 

The plan to merge the stations 
Wl8 announced by Oov. Clyde L. 
Herring In Des Moines yesterday. 
According to the ASIIOCtated Press, 
his plan calls for tbe 8ubstltullon of 
l high power sta.Uon at Arne, tor 
WSUI, wor, and the two l)roposed 
police broadcasting s tat 10 ne. 

Tbe projeot would require broad. lIunS'er nnd pat'chlld throa.ts tOlllgltt 

·gl'nst Fl'lke was hnnged In the 
courtY:1 .. t1 here tor )'Iarllc lpntmg III 
Iho put .,rh In which Chancellor Doll 
ru ss wa·, sill In. 

c"ossed tile scored plains of thel .al 0 ro uee 
northwe"L tonight with a me88age of Progress 

(Turn to \)lUte 1\\ broke the 36·hour atrlke Of 180 PoHsh 

All·State Band 
Plays Tonight 

millnrs who 11au held 11 F'ronch He wa!. the tlrst member of tho 
IlIlnol's at the bottom of a J ,000.(out government armed forc08 to be trlp'l 

nnd ex 'en ted on chargeR ot nigh 
coal pit :n the villo.g() or Le l'ol'csl. 

hope for all that governmont can dol 
to COU'l-e"act tho hereto fore un,olva. I\[INNEAPOLIS, Aug. 7 (AP)-
bie pl'oblem of drought. Peace :~t'gotlaUon8 were at a atand· 
Makln~ no ill'omlses tho president! etlll In tl'e truck drlver8 strike tuday 

frankly lold a dust.ladorl crowd a.t M quiet perva.ded the .trlke front. 
Devils \o&ke, N. D., this mom In;; ' The Rllv. Francia Haa. and E. H. 
that he did not know tho solutlolt but Dunnil'an, conferred with Vincent 

Prof. Righter Directs 
High School Group; 

Stark is Soloist . 

The nll·ela(e high school band w1l\ 
prooent the 8eeond of a 8erl 8 ot 
wPekly concerts this (lvenlnl at 8 
o'clock In music court between l!:!lHt 
hall and music studio building. ' I'h& 
band Is under tho direction Of l'rot. 
Charles BOardman Righter of U'c 
music tepllrtR\Cnt. Herald Stn rk, 
Ifnor ,. the music do1'M.rtmcnt wlU 
be lololat . 

The program tollow8: 
March- ThO U. S. Jo'lcld At'tillory .... 
......................................... ................. SOusa 

treason In connecLlon with the Nazi 
With their l,'nmcli h08ta(;e5 the 

Poles rllll1bed f, 'om tht'lr volunla lY Claimant to Throne 
[·rlson while the ell l'aged rcsllh:nts 
of tho t~\\ n shouted cplthets. Seeks Princess' Hand 

BRUSSt<:r,s, Aug. 7 (AP)-Th~ 
A l!ll}or lender had drsee lldcd Into 

A rehd'Jk ·' Otto, clnlmant to the Aus· 
lh shaft to orgue with tho stl'II, o)1'8 tl'la" tb.·one, lett today for Italy anc! 
lind (ot" 'll t1l11t 1I11\(~ IJrt'stlOslo n wa~ I those who profess to know say he 
nrCeHSlll'Y n8 the b drUl!~lcd blind will proru his suit tor tho har>d of 
\l'1UI WOl'l out and l'cady to como up I 19 yea~ old Princess Marla of that 
for nlr. country. 

Kansas, Missourj Center Of 
New Heat Wave in Mid-West 

108 Degree Recorded 
At Albia; 4 Die 

degreo h at or hlg-hel·. Tho 2. hour 
minimum was 86. 

he gavo assul'ance amid cheers and 
with fer tlng "1 will not give up until 
1 can c'\,e my good service to 801v
lng tho problem of North Dakota." 

Look to President 
Smlll:lg faces looked hopefully at 

tile j'll'esl(~cnt as ho Icft his "pecla.l 
train thero to motor through clouds 
of dURt about the dying shores of 
Dovlls Lake. Signs plc/ldcd for dl
vCl'810n oC the ~tl8sourl river to re
,' Ive thl3 lake and region. 

"Enl(lnerrs ha.ve not [oulld a place 
for a ,If '" to go to make this 110ssl
hie," lIe stated. "I havo a responsi_ 
bility B"tI 1 can'l build a dam unle88 
J have :he b~st englneerln!( aRsur· 
ance thM It Is not only right but the 
safe th'l"g to dO." 

But I .~ did prom Iso nn cal'ly con

Dunne nnd FarreU Dobba strike 
lel\dors but tbe meeting failed to pro 
duce any forward steps looking to
word settlement of the 23 day con· 
troversy. 

The employers advisory commit. 
teo. While not meeting wltb 
medlator~. conferred briefly. penned 
l\ statement IMlsting Communism I, 
alill the ' ~real I.,ue" In tbe Itrlke, 
nnd adjourned. 

Conrad Nabl Divorced 
EL PASO, Tex. (AP)-Mrs. Con· 

rad Na.gel obtaJned a. divorce from 
'Conra.d Nagol, the moUon plcturo 
aotor, In Juarez, Me~lco. courts late 
ycsterday on grounds ' of · Incolnp&tl· 
billty. Nagel tII~d a. waJver to {he 
action. Overtur~-Stradella ................ Flotow 

1>t.nny }J(oy .... .. ........... .... ...... . .. Old Irish 
80101st: Herald Rtl\rk tonal' 

Parade of the Tinker Toy., .... Orabel 

In State 
Poplar Blurf, Mo., sweltered al 

Lho morcury showed an officlo.l 107 
the hlghpst of the yea,' there. Man) 
other Missouri cities reporled 100 de· 
g rees 01' higher. 

ference to review IntenSive studletl -------------
being mfld(' ot the l)roJect. 

ny The I\sH'~hLj ~d P"CBS 

Three Dances from "ft) Iry VIII" ('/>lltrl'lllg It" !levlI~ tnting attack 

~" ................................................. Oorman on l{!lnsaa and MlsNourl. th rcborll 
1. M'I'rl, Dance 
I. Shepherds I)ance 
I. Torch Dance 

C.price-Prlncllll. Tlp·TOO ... Lonoy 
March-Tile Booetor .. ................ Kleln 

Intorml"IOII 
ldal'llh-'l'he Goldman Blllld ...... I{III~ 
8ulte-Don Quixote ............ 8all'anok 

1. A ~pllnltlh Village 
%, Sanoho Pa.n~ 
I. Dulolnea 
4. f)l)n Quixote 

Country Oarden' ............... Qralnger 
ChanlOn Trltlte .......... T.chalkowsky 
DNcrlptlvc P'antule - Cblldhood 

hpllt wave M('nt temperuturrs to neW 

highs III many Darts of th mldllle 

w ~I '('uoMay. Rocky Mounl(lln and 

we.tel·n tltatctl ahal'ed In the hell.t 

hombul'dmcnt and tho drQught ox' 

tcnd('a Ita fOI' tlung domain. 

Ternrlel'll.tul'cs of JOO dcgl'O 8 wero 

I' eor!lE'd at Albia, III.. "'ltlrflrld , la., 
1·('POI·t d ]07, anll Ottumwa and KCQ· 
kuk 103. '('he hC!l! wuve broUA"ht 
ct('ath Iq. fou,' pe"solls In T,lwa clll'" 
Ing Ihe IMt rUllr days, tl aths at 
two l'hlldren at lIIuAealine ycater· 
duy Wj>I'~ o.ttrlhuled til tho heat. 

Days ........................... " ................. Buys }{(l1lRas !llld M1Asburl I'~malnerl In 
March··Men of Ohio ......... Filimorll th Irlll of 100 d('g,'C~ t tnl'e,·tl ttll·e~ 
81ar 8pattrled Bann r which laid slrl((' l'lalurtillY. The oW· 

ola I "~actlllg ilt Ttlll kA. wu J 08 at 
ALBANY, N. r. (APl-(1overnor mld ·Mlrl·noon Ilnd tho ]{llW rlv~r 

1!~rbi!rt}{, l"'hm~n IIIRt nl!lht th('re was at 1.0 f~et, the lowes! 
fnrmnlly nnnollnrril hl ~ rltn,tJlltlry Hilll{(' PVPr 1·('pllI'{INI. l\unMllR ('11 .1' hlill 

tor reelection. He fourth COI1~ccu!l\' day of 106 

Cattlemen a.t Dodge elly, Ran. 
whore th temperature at noon wa' 
101 eteg' C8, IIHset·ted thoro would 

NeilI'll \\Ilnneapolls 
The I residential speCial noa.red 

Mlnn~~lJoIIB, heart of one of the 
countrY'A most troublesome strikes 

not bo cnough feod to carry the tor a ',rlet stall at midnight. The 
drought weakened caUlo thmugh train l110Ceeds on during the night 
evon a mild wlnt r unless rain was to Rochester, Minn., whore the presl. 
received Boon. dottt st"1'3 tomorrow to parllclpate 

ommunlty cnnning plants to prc· In honO"lng t.ho Mayo brotheru 
servo beef slaughtered beCa.UBC of whose nationally known clinic 18 

the drought wore decided upon for eatubllah'Jd thoro. 
Mch Oklo homa county as the hea.t Bolh SonatOi' lJonrlk Shlpsteat1 
wave remaIned unbroken. A ma.xl· l~armer.Labor and Hep. Einar Hoi. 
mum of ]05 was reached at New· dal , Dc'nocrat, candldatos for a 
kirk. Mlnne<sola so nato 8Mt this fan, 

Rain continued to evade Tcxns. were on Iho president speolal and Mr 
where farm omelal. 8.118erted that Hooacv;)tt broke bread with them 
It would 800n be too late to Rave together. 
suoh crops as stili have a cbance. 
State a.nd national oWclals sought a 
way to o.v rt a serloutl situation In 
tile govcrnment's cattle buylltll' pro· 
g ra m, now menaced by InadeqUate 
faclllttes. 'rhcre was 40,000 hca(l of 
caWe in government pons, but ship· 
ping OI'IIC'rR rOl' onl)' 10,000. "hp I~m· 
perature a.t Dlllltlll remaIned at 97. 

0.0.1'. CtJnterenres to Bealn 
DES MOINES (AP~A series of 

tow a Republica n organization con
ferences to be held In the nine con 
greAlonal districts wllt ata.rt Thura· 
day, PI'f;>68ey H. Fl'llnk, R~pltbllcan 

Mlntll chn.ll'mn n, IInnollnC'C(1 ~'I'Rt .. ft 
day. 

Local 
X-emperJlturee 

(AI ~ Meb belli' M lhe I Iowa CI17 airport. from lZ:Jt 
p.m, to 11:Jt p.m. 7ftIIerdaF.) 

12 :30 ................ 94 I 6:80 :............... 85 
1:30 ................ 841 7:30 ................ 82 
2:30 ................ 8al 8:30 .............. :. 82 
3:30 .. ,.: ...... : .... 92 I ' 8:80 ......... ....... 8i 
4:30 ... , .......... .. 80 110:10 ................ 79 
6:30 .. : ...... .. ..... 85111:80 ................ 79 

lII,onds.v: high, 89; low, 70 . Bunday: 
htgh, 75 : low, 70. Saturda.y: hleh, 8': 
low, 59 .• _ • _ _ , . 

The lowcst temperature recorded 
resterday wu 7t at 3:10 . a:.m. 

WEATHER 

lOW A - Seatte.... ibowen 
Wedne~cIq or WednhdaF N,bi; 
TIIar*,,,, partir. moo, .,.. , 
(lOoIer, ' • "'.. . 1 

CONSTANTIl'1E, Algeria Aug. 7 
(AP)-J1'tgllttng between Jew. and 
Arabs has spread to towns 8urround. 
Ing Conctnntlne. Reports reaching 
I,ere today g,we rlae to tear. that thl! 
death toll might IJIJ con81derably 
higher than officials have statod. 

The l r rench military authorltietl 
were In complete control of ' the 81t· 
uation nElre today, but Btrengthened 
I heir fO;'ces to prevent an outbreak 
tomorr JW when funerals are held for 
27 persons killed In tho rioting here 
hc,tweell Friday and ye8terday. 

Farley Shows 
Optimism On 
Fall Election 

Expresses Sympathy 
For Chairman 

Of G. O. P. 

WASHINOTON, Aug. 7 (AP)-
Chalrman Farley of the Democratic 
national committee today said that 
his rival, Chairman Floteher Of the 
RePlJbllcan national committee, "Is 
Whistling In the dark." 

Back from a month's politicaL 8ur· 
vey ot the west, the gen1a.I, ruddy· 
faced postmaster general seemed ex' 
uberantly enthusiastic over his 
party's tall election prospl'Cts. He 
smilingly professed sympahty for 
Fletcher and 8ald the Republican 
campaign against " tbo new deal" 
had fallen Clat. 

"Nobody Worrylnc" 
Reterrinlf to Fleteher's recrnt 

charge that the admlnletratlon 
would pour out more treasnry reller 
and crop reduction funds 8.8 the con· 
gresslonal campaign progrclI8Od, 
Farley told newspapermen: 

"He Is doing the best he can In a 
toug-h spot but nobody Is wOI'l-ying 
about wha.t he has to say." 

In a formal statement on the tlnd· 
Ings of his extensive trlP. Farley 
expressed the view thal Democra.ttc 
nominees for congre8s were certain 
to hold theIr party support and reo 
taln much of that given by Repub· 
IIcans and Independents who voted 
for President Roosevolt In 1932. 

1>18101_11 Borah AttMka 

Ensign Heads 
Group to Plan 

Homecoming 
The executive commlUC(I for the 

1934 Homecoming wa.s announced 
ynsterda.y from the ottlce of P,·csl· 
dent Eugene A. Gilmore. 

The annual celobratlon hal! been 
scheduled for Oct. 26 and 27. The 
execuUve committe will bo headed 
by Pt·oC. Forost . EnSign, who hM 
served In this capacity fol' many 
years. The other members of the 
committee, who also sorved last 
year. are lIB tollows: 

Prof. Rolltn M. Perkins of the col· 
lege or law, Prot. Rudolph Kuever 
at tho college of pharmacy. Prot. 
Frederic O. Higbee, dil"ector of con· 
vocations and Cltccutlw.' secretary of 
the Alumni association; Prot. An· 
drew 1I. Holt Of the college of en· 
gine ring, Pro!. Bruce E. Mahan, 
director ot the extension dLvlslon; 
and Prot. C. Woody Thompson Dt 
the college or comm~rce. 

Oth(-r committees to arrange for 
the various events on the annual 
Homecoming program, wlll be ap· 
pointed ln the tali. Social evcnte, 
demonstration It, campus opon house, 
and other activities are a traditional 
part of the program. 

The celebration will bo climaxed 
with a football game between Iowa 
and Mlnnesota. 

Small Towns 
Get NRA Aid 

15 Retail Trades Have 
Code Obligations 

Lilted 

WASHINGTON', Aug. 7 (AP)
Small·town employcrs In 15 retail 
trades and services were designated 
by Hugh S. Johnson today 8.8 tal · 
ling within President Ro08cvell'8 or· 
der IItUng NRA code obligations 
trom certain little business enter· 
prlse8. 

Price fixing was one ot the codo 
requirements litted and one of th e 
15 specmcally named by Johnson 

At a pl'ees con terence, the Demo· was the baking Industry-subject of 
cratlc chieftain dismissed the at· a recent statement by Senator Borah 
tacks senator Borah (n., Idaho) has (R., Idaho) opposing more costlY 
been directing at N'R.A and AAA by bread. 
commenting that Borah "Ia not The action taken by Johnson to· 
making any Impression even on the day was an In terpretation of the 
pcople of Idaho." president s order laaued May 15 

Gertrude Boarts Gets 
Injuries in Accident 

Gertrudo Boart8, 1905 H street, 
was Injured ye8terda.y when 8truck 
by an automObile drlvon by R. W. 
Beard. route 5, at Burllngton and 
Clinton streets. 

The accident occured at 8 p.m. 
Mis, Boarls W8.8 taken to Unlvcrsl· 
ty hospital, where It wu found that 
her Injuries were not serlou8. 

WhIch exempted employers engaged 
"only locally In t'etall trados or loc' 
al services Industr-lc8 who operato 
not more than throe establishments" 
In towns ot 2,500 or 108s. from code 
and prealdentlal re·employment 
agreement requirements on hour8, 
pay, prioos and asscaamcnts. 

Tho NRA admlnlatrator named 
elgh t retall trades wh leh were not 
withIn the SCope of the presidential 
decree and '1I8ted others which he 
Bald did not 'belong for varloua rea· 
sons. 

German Vice Consul Refuses 
To Testify'in U. S~ Nazi Probe 

"Silver Shirts" Group 
Investigated By 

Congress 

LOS ANOELES, Aug. 7 (AP)-Dr. 
George Gyaallng, ~rma.n vice con· 
sui hero. declined today to appear 
before a. congreeslona\ 8ub'commlttee 
which a few hours previously heard 
testimony that a Nazi organization 
at San Diego offered money tor 
atolen government rifles and am· 
munition. 

"The committee will have to get 
the consent of tho O.errnan embll8llY 
in Washington," Dr. OY88ling Aid, 
a~dlng he understood he wu want· 
cd "for questioning In relard to a 
$215 check, made out to cash, a.nd 
Indorsed br a person whose a~Uvl· 
ties are under lIusplclon." 

Just before the vice ~on.ul de· 
c1lnBd to appear, Vlrgfl Bayet, who 
said ' he WIUI working In the lntelll· 
gence 8ervlce of the United Sta.'te. 
ma.rlnes, told the committee he join· 
ed the San Diego Bilver Shirts, and 
eald a member of that reputedly 
Nasi organlzatlon offered him money 
Cor maoblne guns, rtOe. and am· 
munition to be atolen tl'Olll ml\1tary 
Jorcp~ . • 

Hate, aaeertecl' he ha.d aeon Silver 

• • • • • • • • • 

CHARLES CRAMER 
-Head. Invet!tlpllq Body 

shirts drilling with rltles preeumably 

obtaJ!,ed from San Dlel'O mlllt.ary 

soul'l:es II.IId that they had been ann· 

Ing themselve, and 

plot to take control 

,St.tel IVvernment. 

drilling In a 

of the Unltl'lt 

Board of Deans Makes 
Plans for Formal 

Affair 

Eugene Allen Gilmore will be In· 
auguI'ated as president or the Unl. 

verslty of Iowa sometime In October, 
according to plans now undorwa.y. 

'rhe ovent will probably be In con· 
ncctlon with tha annual Homecom· 
Ing celebl'atlon Oct. 26 and 27, al· 
though no dctlnlte date has been 
set, It was Indicated last night. 

Tentative !)Ians for the Inaugura.l 
ceremonle8 wcre made by the deanS 
ot th o various co!\eg-ee. The quea· 
lion came UP at a tnreting laBt 
month, and it was dpclrled to con· 
sider It at a III te,' meeting. 

Chainnan Sci ctcd 
The deans met with Prof. Benj. F. 

Shambaugh, head of the political 
Belence dep!lrtment, and seve ral oth· 
er staff members, Monday morning. 
A general chairman W!lll selected to 
prepare for lhe ocel16lon. 

Members oC the board at dean" 
Indicated that a committee will be 
named by the chairman. whOlle name 
was withheld pending- moro defl· 
nlto arrangements. 

From an autho,·lla.tlvo source It 
was learned last night that the com' 
mHtee will pI'obably consist of the 
deans ot tho various colleges and 
about six othcr (!lculty members. 

To ,'el1{l Invitations 
Whether the affalr will be elabor· 

ate, as Is tbe custom wllh academic 
InaugUl'allons, or whether It will be 
morc simple, had not been decided 
last nigh t. Members of the board 
of deans said, however, that Invlta· 
tlons will IJ extended 10 heads of 
leading educational Instltutlone. 

It was underslood here that the 
bonl'd of education had given full 
approval to any action by the deans 
in a previous meeting. More detl· 
nlte plans for the Inauguration a,'11 
()xpected to be ann()u" cc i t" th~ 

next Cew days. 
AsswnOd Du(ic July 1 

Although It Is thn oustom to In· 
a.ugurate heads ot colleges anll un I· 
versltles several months or a. year 
aCter they tal(c Ull their duties, It 
was thought at first that the In· 
auguratlon of PresIdent Gilmore 
would be mel'rly In the form or an 
addlUon to the traditional Ind ucllon 
ceremony In September. 

President Gilmore was appointed 
acLlng prl'tlldent of the university 
May 1, and his al)polntmenl wall 
mado pet'fllanent June 6. lIe took 
up his duties as head at tho Unlver· 
slty of Iowa July 1. 

In Honor 
Of A Tree-
A Bronze Tablet Will 

Be Placed on Old 
Elm on (:ampus. 

A monumont will mark an elm on 
the 10wllo campus, a descendant of 
the origlneJ George Wa8hlngton elm. 

The tree stands at the 60uthwest 
corner of Old Ca.pltol campus, oppo
site physlCII building. It Is the 8urvl. 
vor of two tr008 eent here years 
ago. 

The monument will be In the 
form ot a bronze plate, donated by 
H. Roy Maenat of Belle Plaine, a 
graduate of the college of Itbera.1 
arls In 1 99, who sent the trees to 
the unIversity. It will be attached to 
the trunk of the elm. 

Bearing a soal ot the Daughten 
of tho American Revolution. the 
plate tells tbe history of the tree: 

"Georgo Washington Elm 
July 3, 1775 

Pla.nted by D.A.R. 
Grown by ]-I Roy Mosnat 

Belle Plaine. Iowa" 
Mr. Mosoat, who ill In tbe nursery 

business, 8ent two shoots from the 
original George Washington elm to 
tbo unlver8lty. They were trans· 
planted here, but one of them died, 
and the elm which will be marked 
with the b"onze plate Is the lone 
survivor. 

Tho marker, about five by eight 
Inches in dimension, W8.8 reoolved at 
the oWce of President Eugllne A. 
Gilmore yeeterda.y morning. It 18 
expected that it. wUI be placed on 
the troo wlthln the next feW days. 

I,abor Plans Teet Cue 
ATLANTA CITY, N. J. (AP)-Or-

ganlzcd labor's governing body. pro· 
testing reetora.Uon oC the blue eagle 
to the Hat'riman ho"llery mlll8 at 
Ha~.rlman, Tenn., doolded ye8terday 
to ' akl' It a. test case ot the col· 
Il'ctlv('l ba.rgl\:lnlll8' provlslonll at tb. 
NRA. . __ .--------
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Loc~Coupl~ 

Marry Here 
Machovec; Kouba Wed 

At St. Wenceslaul 
Church 

At a ceremony In St. Wenceslaus 

cburch yellterday morning at 7:30 

Catherine Mllchovec and Clarence 

K ouba, both of IO .... a City were 
married. 

The Rev. Edward J. Neuzil per
tOI m d the double ring ceremony 
aod celebratecJ the nuptial llUUIS, 

Attending the couple were H elen 
K ouba, the brldegl'OOm's sister, and 
.Joe Hurt, 0. cousin ot the brIde. 

Usherll at the wedding were 
Clyde ElnobUtre, Jr.. and J ack 
White. Oenevleve Neuzil played 
til br idal chorUB from "Lohengrln" 
and Mendell!80hn's wedding mllrch. 
Accompanied by Miss Neuzil, WII· 
lIam Machovec sang "Ave Marla" 
by Pleb'o Yon, and "Mystery at 
Love." 

Girl Scouts, flan II 
Water Carnival, I.!::==~M~O~N;:U~M~E~N~T~T:.:O~G=E=N=~ =H='N=D=E=N=B=U=R=G=B=E=C~O:::M~E=S=H='S~T~OM~B=:=! 
rOlympic' Games 

Despite the heat, "Romany Rov· 
ers," unit two al Ca.mp Cardlnlll, 
seem to be bubbling over with pc:p 
and Ideas IlS they plan a willer 
carnival and "Olympic" games dllY, 

Other Ilctlvltlee Ilt the cllmp have 
b en varied entertainments Ilni\ the 

leoLion of the court or honor. 
Sal'll.h 'Vootlward and MllXlne 

Orhnm were ~hosen d legates from 
ullit one, the y ou ngest group oC 
girls. Mary 'Voodward and Dorothy 
GIlY ft'om unit two, for girls of 13 
and 14 years, and Shu'ley Briggs Ilnd 
Elizabeth Eichler from unit three 
weI' also choaen tor the court of 
honor . 

A row ot lanterns Ilt one end of 
the lodge marked off !l etage for 
Monda.y night's progrum. Unit one 
IOOntl'lbuted a 1>llntomlme Ilnd 
charades, unit two, a skit entitl d 
"'rhe Lighthouse K ee per's Daugh. 
tel'," IlIIII unit three, more chal'lldes. 

Cou nsellors presented Iln 1m· 
promptu sketch of "Uncle ~rom's 
Cllbln," Mary Parelen amuscd th e 
scouts with an inl l>ersonatioll of 
Aunt Chloe, Her costume consisted 

(Following the ceremony, Immedl· 
ate famllles of the bride Md bride· 
groom were guests nt a breakfast 
at the Machovec home . Decorlltion s of 0. dlshtowel lied ll!'ound hel' waist 

and 11 red IcerchlcC around her head. This llUge, memorial to Gen. Paul von Hindenbllrg, erected at 'rannenberg, East 
were wblle and blue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kouba will visi t the 
D lis of Wisconsin all theIr honey· 
moon . They wlll be at home atter 
Aug. 16 on a farm 81% miles enst ot 
Iowa Clly. 

Mrs. Kouba, daughter of Mr. Ilnd 
MI'II. Frank Machovec, 018 N. Oil· 
bel·t street, graduate<i from the Iowa 
City high school In 1931, and from 
Iris h 's buSlness college. Mr. Kouba, 
lion of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kouba, 629 
Oakland avenue, Is ngaged In 
farming. 

Two Women Fete 
Mrs. Dale Yoder 

At Afternoon Tea 

Honorh1g Mrs. Dale Yoder, who 
with Professor Yoder leaves FrldllY 
tor a year's resltlence III the U nl· 
verslty of Milln sot a, Mrs. Pllul 01· 
eon and MI·s. Sidney Winter wlll be 
host esses to 20 g uests at a bridge 
tea thlll W'ternoon. They wlil enter· 
taln ot 2:30 at the Olson home, 717 
Kirkwood Ilvenue, 

(Mrs. Pierce ot Los Angeles, Ca!., 
who 19 visiting her daughtel', Mrs. 
A. C'raJg Baird, w1l\ be an out oC 
town guests. 

H01fJard; Havens 
Married in Boone 

Aileen Havens or Boone was mar· 
rled SUl\(lay to Donald F. Howard 
at SII'awberry Point, In Doone. Mr. 
Howal'd has been attending Bum· 
mer sessions at the UniversIty of 
lown, workIng on hIs master's de· 
gree. 

The couple left atter the wedding 
on a motor trip through lake reo 
gIOl\B Of Minnesota alld Wisconsin. 
They will also attend the century 
at Progress exposition jll Chicago, 
Ill. 

Mr. Howal'd wllJ teach this {all In 
Man chester, wllel'e they wllJ make 
tbelr Ilome atter Sept. 1. 

10100 City Women 
To HOllor Guests 

Oarolyn Bulle,', Oskaloosa dil'l 
Scout, completed her requirements 
for senior life saver. The li fe saving 
class is dll'ected by Cornelia Cam· 
<'I'on , 

Virginia Alldredge 
Weds in Des Moines 

Virginia AlIdrcrge oC Dea Moin s , 
former University Of lowa stud nt. 
became the bride Of LaVern 1 {all of 
Lima. Ohio, at a double wedulng 
ceremony Sunday noon at th home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
A Jldredge of Des 1.follles. H er sIs· 
t el', Phyllis, married Wilbur Ham· 
borg of Des Moines. 

Mr. und M,·s. IIal1 wllJ take a. trip 
to Duluth, Minn., around Sept. 1, 
atter wh Icb they wllJ live In the 
east, 

Elks Ladies Play 
Bridge Yesterday 

Of the five tables of bridge play· 
ers Ilt the E lks LatHes t'ard pllrty 
yesterdllY W'ternoon, Mrs. Ka.tller· 
Ine Ward, J\f)·s. E. Brown, and M ,·S. 
W. W. McClnnls wel'e prizewinners. 
MrS. lIelen GraeC was hostess. A sl· 
mllar party is planned for the n ext 
meeting. 

Eastetn Star Lodge 
Invited to Marengo, 

MemO'rs at Jessa mlno chaptet· of 
r~aste rll Sla,· alld their families have 
been Invi10d by tho Marengo chap
ter to :1.11 Iowa county picnIc next 
'.rucsd9.Y. 

Each member will bring a picnic 
basl>et ror horselr and family to th~ 
outing (,t th~ FI ster filling slalion 
Oil highway G, betwcen Marengo IlIIII 
lllilol·J)..' , 

Pl'ussia, wherc thc famous gener!}l turned back the hordc of invading Rus. ians in 1914, now is the 
dead pre ident's tomb. 'J'he picture was taken dlll'ing a ceremouy in honor of the German 11ero. , 

New Weaves to Appear In 
Woolen Fahrics This Winter 

By BA.RUARA BEAllFOWr 
(ASROiCia(j:ed Press Fashion ljJ(lit.or) 

Mrs. Harry Ruby 
HOllors Bride-Elect 

At Recent Shower 

Olive Ruby, who wlll mal'l'Y Clif· 

fOl'd MJlIer Aug. 12, WllS honOl'ed at 

PA RTS {AP)-Rubbel', goat hall', ~Iavy, wl111e othcr.9 are wavpn wllh a miscellaneous shower by Mfs . 
transparent paper ano met.o.l-all rna hall' clover leaves (brilliant Harry Ruby anu Mal'garet l~dwal'ds 

have been woven Into th e Winter green 011 .black), and another group 
,wuols fOI' 1934- 35 cloth es, creaUng j~ printed III colored s tylized flowers. 

Monday evening at MI's. Ruby's 

home, 510 S. Clinton 8tl·eet. 
ii' erLveS entirely new in the style Arlinrlal si lk Is blended with wool 
world. in two.toned stripes such as hcnna Guests in cluded Evelyn Campb<'lI, 

Color Is all outstanding feature. anu deep blue, or In spongy weaves Alice Carlton, Oprtrude Choate, BH· 

'rhe new combinations have enabled "hich give lIlc effect or embedded ty Critz, Ethel HayeA, M.al'thn. Ann 
.Ieslgners to evolve striking shades, lozenges. Isaacs, Melba Main, Luella M~mler, 
nI\d two or lI"'ee, 1!uch as crisp ~l'he same spongy mossy ('rrec ts Gwendolyn Minish, Ethel HMssler, 
cammel alld deep blue, or gray, lmal'l< the 11l'Uficial s ilks ileslgnec1 for Certruue ROPsRler, Mrs. Iluth Critz, 
}'eilow and nllSlurtlum, oCten are hoth aftemoon Ilnd evelling fl'ocks. 
coml.llned in one weave. loques anel pebblei! weaves are Ie· 

~rh e weaves 111emsplvps ar!' new- glon, scores ot them bei ng wov en 

Mrs. Alvin Mlchner, MI·s. Nathan 
Moorp, MI's. \V. A. Hoesslel', anel 

deep mossy, claque or ribbed efteela with fl cks of silver or gold thl'ead . Bunco was playeu, prizps bt'lng 
being outstn.ndlng. '£lle flnt one- F a illes and taffetas arc shown In awarded to Miss Isaacs und Mrs. 
<0101' wool hilS takell a back seat, grellt numbers for the coming spa· Ruby, 

]\frs. E. W. R\lby, 

"xC0)lt for C{'rtllin coat materlnls. 80n, but tile very shiny, plaln harel -; ________ ;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;~ 
Hodler makes "Tchouklap" - n. illll'fllCed silks al'l) less often s~en. ~ 

combination or caoutchouc (I'ubbpr) A rJch reddish bl'own, elcphant 
~nd lapIn (rabbit Ilalr)-elo.sllclzetl !!'ray, dpcp green more vivlU tban 
to crinkle in 80ft {aids and covered bottle, and ·black arc outstalHlln!:, 
witlt whIte rabbit haIl'S In 0. trosty ::J mong the Wid e range of daylinto 
e ttect. "\Vafrl wools" In plaids and colors shown. Evening IIhallcs al'e:; 

plain colors are elastlclzell ,both seen In tho sOft suh tle tones such 
ways so that tlley filII In marks Ilk~ ras cycla.men pink and soft green 
.a. waffle, While fiat wools are sur. 'recalling th e colors of sugar coatell 
,faced wllh long hairs like those or '41monds. 
h fox. -------

Silver and gold threads run 
U\roUg'h neutral-toned plaids anel 
th o same shimmering threads make 
"wllffle" effects woven in strIpes ot 

Four Win Prizes In 
Country Club B~idge 

g'ol<l and silver or white, gol(! and Prizewhmers at the IOWa City 
gl'oen. Country club dinner bl'ltlgc Ilarty at 

Pierre Besson, of ChatllJon, Mouly tho clubhouse last night were ]\frs. 
Roussel, has combIned WOOl with C. O. In l;crso ll , Mrs. '.rhomus .Brown, 
;mohair (goat hair) , t l'anspllrent pa- Edwal'c1 Rute, IlIHI ITarolfl Clcllrman. 
pel' or artificial silk In many new l'our tobles oC IIlayers competed. 
ways. Soft WQols al'e flecked with Party arrangements we"" lltt'HII"i1 
n,lg shillY mohall' blob!! IlS brown by Mr. Gnd ]\fr8. llenry O. Wllllter I 
on cocoa or greoll llnd yellow Ull uhd Mr. a.nd Mrs. n a te. 

I-

Tots and Teens 
Girls' Dresses 

79 Wash Dresses 

Clearance Sale Price 

98c 
Values to $1.95 

Mrs. Towner 

Bagwell Ine. 
Phone 5924 

UREA.T,E 

Martha Piper Weds 
D,. Lester Dugan Mrs. Rex Day, President Of 

Auxiliary, Explains Program Ml1rLho. Hllo't Piper, University 01 

lown gl'llt!Ultto, ano ))r. Lester Du· 

1~I[\ac gan, gratlulllo of Iowa !:ltllW col· 

libra ry, Ipge, wero m al"'led July 28 at tbe 

(Editor's Nol~'hls is allolhet· 
in l~ s~ I'ics "I ul'lil'les about 
IOwl~ City CIUIJWOIllI'U ulll1 their' 
aCliviti eR, wl'iltclI by lIelty Heetl, 
sodety editor of The Duify 
IOWIIII.) 

auxiliary has placed tho 
Inngazlne In tho 11 u bile 

whcre It may be l'Cad by everyone. homo Or til lJl'lde'a parents , Mr. and 

M,·s. Day plllne to contltlUe the Mrs. Oeorgo PIper ot Dexter, 
Amerlcall Leg ion a\lxlliary monthl y 
radio broadca.~t ove" stalion WSU r, 

Mrs. Du&,un has been t eaching 

The American Legion auxlllary's In which talks pertaining to tho h Istol'Y for several yellrs at tile Per· 

yt'ar round program waS explalnra o.uxlHary's work will I>e hl'oudcast 
by Mrs. Hex Day In an Intel'vl('w nn" muslra.l so lec llons played, 

I'Y high school. Tho cou ple will be 
nl home In M IJl\J,Uj'~ wh pre Dr. Du· 
Gan pl'ac tlol'~ vpler lpary metllclne. 

es t~l'lla , MI·S. Du uSilumea r es I· , Whltakel' Lilac day Is an Ino.ugu· 
y y y p I'allon or tho local ol'san iza lloll. 
ucn cy oC the lluxllla,'Y las t Novem· !Juring Lho iliac soaRo n dona tIons or 
WI', utLpl' serving US Hs vIce pres}· lh ese flow tR al'O C'ollecled hy tho' 

~ >11 I i 

" , 
University ,Club 

dent for two years . Ilost and ul strlbuteu to a ll hospitals Pldl,l.s Kensington 
Eight yen.rs a m ember of the In the v icinity. Sl1tlt·JII day was 

local auxiliary, I\[I·S. Day hM b<''''' <lit-acted this spring I.ly th e auxlllul'Y, ' 'I . h II ., I "t 1111'S. .Iyd .MorC ~t ond atherlne 
(Ielegate tll' lcn. to (11-t"lct meet'ln"",', will e gave OWN'S an" p anui 0 . 

" " ~o Mullin will U<\,IIclRlrSRPS at the U"I. 
dele"ale to th~ stale co nvcnllon In pvc l'y I,ospltal pall ent anti shuUn 

o CJ verslly cl lllJ k,el,l,ljil,,,lull tuuay. 'fhe 
Do." J\loln ." last ycar, nnd wlJl at. residing 1n Iowa ty. 

~ ~ ..Jub )'OlOln8 will he ollenell [1'011\ 3 to 
tend the stato mct'ling J\ ug. 23. For (l01C] Star n10lhel'fl and AIBlel's nl'o 6 (I'cloelc. 
this conv('ntloll shp will B<'I've M 11 on 01'('(\ Ilnnuo.lly at It. spring 

fill chall'man of table !lrrol'allol1" rill' lun cheon llnt! Ilrogl'ulIl. 
llie fll' ~t di strict's diHplay, Each oC 1."his yl'ul' tho local auxlll (u'y en· 

tertulned patient" at thl' Kn()xvlll!' 
government l' OtIpllul ami at Ml. 
Pleasallt s tate h o~pl t"l, wh l'l'o 01" 

Ilani~atlons 1n each county In thc 

Inll' car ll l"r1d .. '11"1Irtl'rnoon, the Am· 
rrlrall Lrgilln allxl lllll'y UIRO coop· 
HateR in commu lIlty service. With 

thu nill o dIHLri<:tH will I" JI" OShlL Ol ,e 
or Ill<' a llied crJuntrl S, lI1e local ui· 
vis ion choosing l~ng lul1lJ. 

Although the Iowa ity auxiliary first dbll'l t I'" sen ted progl'alllR. 
h a.q inallgUt'lltNl 80mo unlqu o pl·a· )n arldillon lo ('IU'ryln),( a lit ils 

th r J\ mr "lenn j:,pglon, th ~ Il llxlllO,'·y 
roopcra tNI III U II 'ecllnll' a ral'd party 
t h lA Rprlng ro,' tlt<' bc'neflt o( tlte 
Hr rl (',·(jRR. 

grums 1\11.1 Hl'I'vlceH, the Il<'neral 
work, ]\f'·II. Day (>x IllalnNI, I ~ out· 
lin cd by th e dis trict to which it be· 
long'S. 

In JtB I'ehabllltalion prugram, the 

ow n exlpnsive progl'um, [I"anced by 
Lhe pOPllY sale welfa rc fun,l a nd II 

gr uel'al (una, III·OC.'Nis oC which 111·1' 

co rnf'd I.W week Iy ru I'd I'ar(les in llll' 
Amcl'lcall r .... .lJlqn ('\lmrnunlty bullll · 

1'hll s I\!,·s. DRY, a rU"mrr "luuent 
of Hon1lHwn Towa NorOltl.1 Rchool, 
pllthuslMtlc'u lly olllllllPtl the wO"k 
or Ihe allxlllnry or which she Is 
I ad!'r. 

Amerlcall lA'glon ulIxlJlal'Y PO"t In 1i •••••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
] owa City visits Oakdale, Ilnd the ~ 
llsychopathlc Ilnc1 state ho,pltal~ , 

taking footl, (I'cats, stnUonery , 
AtamllA, alnuspm"nts, anu special 
holiday favors to (>X'RI'I'vlco men 
amI theil' ralJlil icM wlto lll'C' patient" 
Ihel'e. Money for th pRO RUppli"s 117 
taken from the POJlPY ti llY sail' fund 
fOI' relief wo rl" 

UndN' ita "('con,l aIvlqlon, (runlly 
cal' e ani! <"111111 wplr'lI'l', the auxlllal'Y 
takps fu el, food , anrl cloth ing' to ('x· 
serv ice n1('1l uml theh' familip". AI. 
though some of till' ganus dis tributed 
al'e donations, m oney fol' lhLq reUer 
is alga curu"d lIy l'I<'Jllng IOI·morlal 
poppi es. 

A Firlac Il,'ugl'llm I. ]lrCSf'lIled an· 
nu ally lIy the auxi liary tl) furth " ,· 
clnsE'1' r l' lQ.tlollR wllh u(hl'r cu untries. 
J;'ILlac is un illtt'l'n alionul organiza
lion, to whirh pVC'I'y IlllxUint·y rnpm· 
lIer belong-s, fill' 1)I'UlIll)tO ll of Jnt,'r· 
national !lI'nC(II lUll1 fr·it·nt111ne~s. 'J'hp 

BOERNER'S 

VANILLA 
Flavoring extract 
is made from the 
finest Mexic.'1.n 
and BOll r bon 
beans by the old 
percolation pro
cess. 
That's why you 
get the finest, 
full flavor and 
one that does not 
bake out. Made 
and sold in bulk 
only at 

Bocrllcl"s Pharmacy 
113 E. Washington St. 

Closing Out All Su,mrneJ' Garm.ents at 
Extremely Low P"ices 

Mr. Chris Yetter has been in the market buying new 
Fur Coats (01' our August Fur Sale. Also new fall 
Coats nnd Dresses. We must have the racks cleared 
for these new fall garments arriving daily. 

All Wash Cotton Dre ses, Nelly Don included 
to 5.95, now ........................ $1.00, $1.19, $1.98, $2.98 

All Spring Silk Dresses to $19.95 ............... 3.00, $5.00 
All Spring Suits and Coats to $29.50 

at ............................. , .................... $5.00, $10.00, $15.00 
Spring Sweaters to 52.00 ............................................ 88c 
Spring Skirts to $2.50 ................ ................................ 88c 
Silk and Lace Blou es to 2,25 .............................. SSe 
Suedine and Flannel Sport Jackets to 3.00 .......... $1.98 

RAYON STE,PINS 

Lace Trimmed or tailored. Pink or tea·rose 
Dollar value, now ...................................................... 6ge 

One small gr;OUI) pure silk chemises and stepins. 
Slightly soiled garments that sold from $1.98 

to 2.9H, Clearance Special .............................. .. $1.00 

KNIT SPORT BLOUSES AND HALTERS 

Kayser weaves, white and colors. Sleeveless Styles, 
only ................. ................. .......................................... 5!lc 

(Second Floor) 

WOMEN'S AND MISSES SLACKS 

Red, green or blue striped gaberdine. Sizes 14 to 20, 
l'egular $1.95 values, to close out ........................ $1.89 

CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL SLACKS 

1.25 values ..................................... : ............................ 69c 
1.59 values ................................................................ $1.25 

$1.95 values ........... _ .. _ .. _ ........................................... $1.79 
Mrs. JJ . C. Hllrshbarger, Mrs. Ka'l. 

E. Lelh. alld Mrs. Ph illips 'l'hygcson 
Issued i,lVllallons yesterday to a t 11 

Saturday from 3 to 5 p.m. at the 
Harshh9.rger home, 305 Sunset drive. 

In Electric Refrigeration History 
, . I . ~J .' t. 

20 1'0 DISCOUNT ON BATHING SUITS 

Women's and Children's. Bu.y now for next Summer. 
Jantzen suits included. The hcstesses will honor four out 

01 town women : Mary Fltichol' of 
PlISailcna, Cal.. guest of her sister, 
Mb. H rAhbarger, Louise Fischer 
nnd Marjorie Conrlld, RUmmel' ses· 
sloll atlldent8, and WanUa Misbach 
of Williamsburg. 

= 
PERSONALS 

Jeanne nOran was a dinner guest 
at ·.Camp Cardinal. Girl Scout camp 
lB..It nlgllt. 

lleS8 Martin of Chicago, m., ar· 
rived yesterday to visIt her slster8, 
Ethyl Marlin and Mrs. Phyllis Mllr' 
till Jonea. 

Prof. Harold B. Eversole of the 
Unlverelty at Iowa college of com· 
merce left recently for a 10 day va· 
eotion In Boul~er, Colo. 

Chris Yetter returned yesterda.y 
from a three day trip to buy fall 
wearing appnrel for Yetter's Dry 
Goods etore, 

Georle Koser. 37 Riverview drIve 
lert Monday tor a bul1neaa trip to 
Chicago, III. 

Willis Walker, teacher at the Kan. 
sail State college, Ft. Hays, arrived 
In low,\ City yesterday to vlalt rela · 
tlVIlll It~re for two weeks. I\Ir". 
V:lllker and children will arrive to· 
da1. Mr. Walker recelveu his B.A.. , 
M.A.., >lllil Ph. fl . degrees from thl.' 
Unlve'rally' of IOWa In 1922, 1925, and 
19!8 re~pectivelY. , 

Florence MuSson, 619 Templin 
road, has returned from IIP,endlng a 
year In EUroJl6. She wOs accom
panied l:ume by her niece, Jane 
Cra.nz, W'ho lives In Brussels, Bel
gium. ~J1ss Craml will !!tudy at the 
Unlve~lIit)" of Iowa this fall. 

ONLY 

Delivered ••• InsteJ,led 

(Slightly hlgh.r on def.rr.d pa1.' 
mentl) 

I 
BEF~IG~RATION 

for everyone 
When luch a rlfrlger.tor I. offered at IUO" • prlo., 

th're" certaInly no nlld for hardly .nyon. b.ing 
without the Ide.1 refrigeratIon It a"ul'l" 

JUlt al lOon .1 you I.e thll nlw Gener.1 llto'rlo, 
you'll readily .gre.. Of cour .. , you will. For th. 
"Llftop" II attr.ctlve In Ipp.lrano., IOnvenl.nt In I'" 
rengement. It hll IPIC. for an .mlli. food aUppl)' 
for the av.ragl 'Imlly. Moreovllr, thll popul.r:.prlced 
mod.1 hll the w.Il·lIrned reputltlon for oOltlng II" 
to Opel'ltl thin Iny other .. Iectrlo refrlg.rator In th. 
world. 

Why not mlk. thlt Import.nt deolalon rIght now' 
Th.n pureh .... I!'!w "Llftop". You'li find It dlll.h" 
fully oompl .. .. 

.. 

for this 

lirilliant new 

General 
,\ 1 • 

Eleetr.ie 
I Relrigerator 

Price includ~ 

I 5 
Ye&tsY protection on tliG 
sealed·in-steel mechaDiam • . 

-
CHICK TH~SB 

FEATURES 

AU-steel "Liftop" Oabinet. 
One-piece porcelain interior. 
Olyptal-ba.ked ena.mel el~ 

,terior. 

8t&ibleas-steel freeling shelf 
space for freezinr 20 loe 
cub" 

I 
, I .... \ I ttl." :0. ,.... 'i. 

Iowa' City light, anti Power Co. 
_ ApproVId t:tfrlglr.tol'l m.), allO be purcha.ld from othl~ ~11I.bll d •• I .... In ~hll DDmmllnltY, .\.. 

.. 

STEP IN 

BEFORE 
:ANOTHER 

DAY 

·PABSIS 

Mrs. Wllltcr Bradley, 1113 E. Col· 
lege slr<\et Is visIting her niece, Mrs. 
R. E . Choate of Cedar Rapids. She 

Will relurn to Iowa City tomorrow. 1Ir. •• 1111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.~ .... 1IIi ••••••••• IJI!I ••••••••••••••• :lII 
\. 

BATHING SUlTS-One small group. "Sma]) sizes only 
32 to 34. Dark colors. Values to $4.50, to clo e 
at .... .......................................................... ................ $1.00 

Whln 
Dining in 

C.dar 
Rapid, 
Vialt lhe 

MONTROS; 
COFF" 

&WOP 
, .. turtn. 

O,anl Wood'. 
I.maul fa rm Il'. 

mural. 

• 
E.cellont 
l ood .t 

thrill, .,.1 ... 

No exchanges or approvals 

Home 01 Radio Station KWCR and he.dquar. 
ten of the Cedar Rapid. Auto Club. Loca~ 
onll bloc:k rrom the Union Station, in theceet. 
of bu.ineu and 
IOcial life, tho ROOMS $1 75 Ilotel Montroee 
i. k now n Withou~Bath • 
throughout tho 
.tate tor ita eco- • 
nomical prices With Private $2 50 and ill lIenial 
homelike atmoa- Both • from • 
phere. 

Op.,ot.cllar the 'PPL'Y WOT'LS co. 

Close 
Sel 

H 
Jncompll 

rriQlll' 
Til! 

(By the 
A West' 

~ris!lOurl I 
tkln ilion I 
10 relurnl 
J)emoeratlc 

Rush 1). 

o\cI,e'l0uglJ 
II'llale, rail 
of Deluoerl 
Stulllor II 
p~bli~all W 

\l'est Vlrgl 
Harry 

llteact III II 
In Missouri 

By The 
JIl COlll)'le tO 

day ', prlml).l 
W~ V'rglnl 
for tbe 1)"11)( 
nations With 
doubl. 
, In W-al ' 
Charlesloll ( 
J)emocrnllc I 

HOlt, 29 y, 
CltmeJI L. : 
pOll1d ~y Pc 
ler. Uolt ! 

, lead over his 
Reslllt 

The result 
for stnte D, 
f1'ore ol,.curc 
kansas City 
Hurry S. 'fl' 

e<er, rot R 
suppon.d b: 

RepresMtlllll 
Loui! almlral 

110at o( I 
from r.::l"Sl).! 

Trumi'" IIlj.s 
MIIII.{all·s all! 
rural votu 's, 
Lou Is, w he ,'e 
)leared Kren t 

Repu bl ,can 
sta\es-.S"III).( 
80url a~rl Sf 
V,rglnin-we, 

Bri 
In Ill!! Knn 

Air M. LII.I 
lead ov~r r 
·!gtl~.t g end" 
publican lion 

The six· 11': 

mile I:uberr 
,to 111 b .. ( we 
'I'Ilp1'n may 
of lVJr!tltll. 

Rellirn;r ( 
nees In the 
Ind Ih~ Ollt, 
where II ere 
In doubt. 

Llquur Bol 
Pr:s MOl!'; 

boltles, ma ll ] 
slate IIqU Of' 
stamp and 
hpld [or r~tll 

federal nnel E 

It"'day al a 
ul AnkenY, I 

Tbes{ 
I GIObt 

, 

WASHINC 
bllngest fam 
In tbe Whit 
VeIls! 

ret the m 
lbe more ()J, 

1':.\ch trip, 8 
fam ily exper 
lItent o[ IlH. 

A. Ihelr tc 
tr, Mrs. Fro. 
flpreuoo It 
\rIp Is tile 
bring rock ,t 
; Tbe Roosl 
crosse~ t ),e ' 
lund ,~ 
~c~II$-tl1l I 
n halt. 

'J'be eldel 
JfIIlles Roos 
tng a)Jout E 
Ish icing one 
"1th .\Coree. 
Ice 01 80 ye 
~enl'. molh. 
Ill, viall her 
~no FOllbes, 
ChrlalJ/lJl.8. 

All 
T~, yown: 

11111h C',l\n 
Prealdent'8 I 

Continental 
Illil/ 's lo()-o 

m9J11.h 
Tn l>etwe, 
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Ilooeevelt III 
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Close Demo Junior Wcu Naughty; 
So Mae West Sends 

Him 011 to School 

Body of Hindenb~rg Rests Child Strangler 
Gets Sel)tence Of 

Death in Chair 

Huey Long, T.S. WalmslJy 3·Quarter Million 
Mark Pa ed By 

Old Age Pensions I Senatorial 
Races Seen' 1I0IALYWOOD, CuI. Aug, G (AP)

"Iuo 'WHt sent Junior to a training 

In Shrine; Simple Funeral 
Rites Held for Old Leader HOUSTON, Tex., Aug, 7 (AP}-A 

penalty ot death In the electric chall' 

WUR a.'\Se&S<'d toduy ugalnst Elijuh 

Involved in Judicial Mixup 
DES MOlXES, Aug. 7 (AP)-Iowa 

old IIge pellsion lunll rec Ints pas.'K'tI 

the thrt'O quartel' million maric to. 

~ Incomplete Retu'rl1s In 
rrir,nary Votes Show 

Tight Battles 

Kehool t,)clay, 
Juulor ls a monkey that Mae's Hitler Says President honol'abl ) men liOn comes to him Stuart, H, ror the strllnglln!; of ])"1'-

kist r, "".:verly, sout to bel' but Junior Opened Door For alone-~rter a great victory anI! lila, his <l year olG uaughte:'. 

Quiz Contempt Order 
In New Orleans 

Polilics Duel 

Wm.S. Yare 
Dies Suadenlv dar, Ul'ian G. Allen, old aCe Jl(:nAlon 

IIUpel'!lltondent, said today. 
01 

The r~Jlol·t or Leo J. W gman, lJ[meL Mae .. apllrtmeut by t1pplnr; Ct d I" Id til h II j hi h d I'b I"" \'tu 
N .. a er ell t l, sa 0 c ance or. A ury w c e • era~" • e NFl\\, OflLE' '5l" A ..... 7 (AP)-A 

over lamps, pulling hali's out of a aznsm I d I " ..., 
lIe revlewel! the life or the late more than an haUL' conv etc t W UII· H A k ' F 1 T t t t h d tl t lh polar bear rug and swinging on the Iud r d t c t t d court longle WItS add II late today tO

I 
eart Uac , ata 0 R a 0 Icasur r, 8 owe la e 

(Br the Assoeltll Nl Press) 
<l R rclrhspr ,'Ident, I>eglnnln~ with his emp Oy~ I' rn lin 0 Irs . e;:;rce <lny's rAcclplR oC $27,742 brought tllp. 
rape. TANNENBEflO, Oermany Aug. mUI'der wllhout mercy, de,~plte hi s tho mllitury confusion in Ihe 110!ltI. Former Power In 

A West Vlrglnillo liberal IUIll a 
!Iissourl l'enllel'A'1L~t bl~gu~lt.II .. 
lion man held wide lerulR today 
III returns rrmn yeslea.,jay's 
Democratic IW'natorfai prhnarltH. 

Wh'lIl Junior I arns how to lJe· '(APl-ln a tower room ot the na· fh'''t balll( In the wq.r o( 1870. counsel'~ contention he wn.s a CIII war over city control between P1 '1 d ) h' total in the trfl(lllilry to $700,4~ • The 
hov(', homily como home and all will 1I nal bllrine erected In memory t-r "Fils nome wn.s like tllat ot un· "crazy man," 11 a e p la $1 hl':l<1 tux wus payable July 1, 
bc fo rgiven. II\S "rratest military victory, the ('oullteJ Ihousands of officers:' he Stuart hOd conf",R,."~ he kllle,1 1"- J\layor 'f, /'l('ml]l('$ " 'ulmsley anti r 

., cJ prlnl'e 1- "unllllown to the grcut U ,. 'c," .. ., Sen "tor trul'y P. Long. '1'he I ~,alll)' About $~OO,OOO III yet to 1){\ orwaru(tu 
• hOdy of Presldcnt Paul von fllnden- Cl,lrly h:Llr 11 llttle girl to collcct tile of service of n contempt oreler 011 A1'I,i\N'1'IC CI'l'Y, N, J " Au~, 7 to tho siate treasury, Allcn cstl-

,--------...,..,------, d J It h[1 th I muss of 1'1'0])10, I· 0 bUl'g re:ltc tOil g 1 W e ousan< s apJ)roxlmut~ y .1,00 Insurance ('0.1" Atljlltu~t (;('neral Raymon!l I"lemlllg (Ar}--,Vlllillm S. Vare, dominant matl'd. 
Rush 0 . Holt, who lSI lOt y~t 

014 ,eMolII'1l to taI'll II. 8eaC jll the 
!fnale, rail rllr ahelld or u. lIell1 
01 J)emocrai8 seeldng to oppose 
StDJI lor Halflehl, uld line Re· 
publielUl who was nllll\lnlllt'd In 
West Vlrglnill. 

I Don't ot his ~ellow-eoun tl'ymen waited )la. "CIVUlls or \Var" rled on her life, lie plannetl to use wus (IUe~.lI()nptl by .Jutll{p N"t Ilun,11 figuro II' Philadelphia. pOlitics until 
tlently In f\lcl{crlng torch light {or a "Wh a thO C rman 'people 44 the moncy 10 support Dortlln's twin Lilln count)' led the Hs~ wllh h.ad 

, veal' lalnr ,.ftmftml~rcd va 'nlnden or civil <1;strJct court, who Issu 'CJ U:!'I rCAftntly del)OBeII by ward leaders 

R glimpse oC Ills cortin, ' s , ,. ~ ~ n n • sister, 1)o'th, he snld , H e neld lho (,I'dN\ 1 " tax l'e~elrtR ut $l0,JOt, Story counly emember-- Funer3.1 ~crvtcCJlln which his suc· bUl'g'. n .• me the cloud.q or war hung HIII() gil'l under the wale" of n 8hu.l- 1)t:'putv sheriffs sought to execute wilo h 'l~tlthom to sllccess, dlcl1 to· "US s('cand with $30,006 and Wootl· 
cessor, Chancl'llor Adolr Hitler, with over Gurrpe. In the worst ot these low cr'p::, presslllg 111~ hand agains\ . crvlcl' u';alnstlll(' adjutant. whl.' hf)'1 (jul' In llls summer hom here. He bury county with $23,377 WWI IIlIi·II. 
deep tee ling said von 1Ilm\cnllUl'gl limes KuiR l' "'lIhelm called upon I.er fnl'~ 80 that she could 1I0t tJeen ,dotlel,,!:, prOCess serVel'S IIY ~(I. waK III his slxty-sevenlll year, Polk COlillty S{'J1t III but $lG.3~3 to· 

Hnrry S. Truman forged 
IlItew If three other cnndidn.I .. " 
In Missouri In Btu'ly returns. 

But I Must lIa~e; 
So Say s Movie 
Slar on Trial 

"opened the cloor" to lhe present von n :ndenburg to take over BU· \;reathc. Vnncln~ a fow Cl'ct within tllOllJck. Althowm In 1Il-lloollh, death C 1111 day tha collections exdu.lIng lbe 
regime dLllvered the old soldier Into prem~ rOlOl11and of the army. SOil hnIT(\cl<R r(ts~rvaUnn all(l throw. suddenly tu tbe once powerful ne- moncy collecletl by the Polk counlY 
his mO,1umentul shrlno. SIx days latcl' guns were boomln:; pu"llc",I or"lInlzntlon leader. Strick. tre"surpr, l~olk county otrlcl"l~ ard 111(; the court dOCuJYlenls at lho fuN ,,~ .. d ~ 

Sililple Rites u nd th.·c(' days later church bell'!( Mrs. Willdrem Named tIir a ('OI'pOI'a l, who ref,used to plcl, I'n willi T-al'Ulysls six years ago thlsln slBting that the eXI)Onse or the col· 

By The ASSOciated !'res!! 
b I I rnng In ('{'Iebrallon of th e vlctQry 0 th rln 'I), n'ulltll, "BIll" Vare: clun~ to lito to lecUons 1)9 dl'duc'e". 

'l'he final tlte.,. r ler and • anp e Tannenber~ Cburch Group Lender ~ , "u ... 
1.oS ANGELES, Aug, 7 (AP)-- as thO field marshul had wl~hell, ' Aprul't'litly theh' trOUble wUs In tight mUlA polltical bllttles, AtlOl'n~y General Edwaru T., 

a B f I ttl '''rho lI"fortunate end of the war Dlvl(Jlng his time betwe n tl1C O'Conlwr will asl' lor th (ull lncomrlete return.\! fl'lJl/l yeqter. 
day', prli:l'!llrlc~ In ML'lSouri all'J 
WI\SI V'rglnla. IJllllcat~'d doS\! raceH 
for Ibe ])I>I)lQCrutlc senatorial noml. 
,nations with .>he outrome sun In 
doubt. 

eorge anero t, n snappy a re wcro ~o lHlucted on the spot where can uncleI' no circumstances 011 Mrs, Florence Wlndrem WIUI elcct. valli h,~ Jlltil;e Bond Mlt1 ..erv lcll Oil a 0 
but wJth a frown on Jlls face, tes. 20 years ago he stopp~d the nus~lan rul of contempt had to be malle "Ill New Jei·.ey seashore 111 the summer umollnt, he said !llld acldpd that he 

chnrg~'l against him. It merely ed lead~r of the jUnior women's 1 "'lid I I I' V f III I I dl I 
tiliad toduy he "didn't remember"jlnVaSton. pcr90n" n~atll~t the deCclloont. ant .' ~I Q n tIe w Iher nre su· w ~ ,11'( mall! amull Ilroctoc n&,8 U 

~ PaIlS(,8 judgment all the Inability at group or the Bu"list 'Vom n's as· b • 1 T I th tl Alter tho coWn had been broub'ht .' 'I'he ,·t!llll'mpt oriler \Oas aimed !it Cered unum er 0, re IIpses. en compe e aC on. 
marrying Mrs. Edna Bancrort, but r Itt tho po!I'lctalls of tllat day." sociatlon lit a busln ss session last I "ays a"" ho " '/lilt to Phlll'~elphia --------------, " here rom the von n nuenburg es a 0 Iho lluJlllan t beClllISO or thu fa lul'o u ,,~ ,' w 
'thought he had oblalnN1 a dIvorce lit Neud~ck, alOllg 60 mites Of torch. night. The meting was helcl a.t to dpmol, iI\?c the t1'00))8 on ord r or during llle excessive heat "ave ant! had bonll quite Ill, but thul he show. 

'c:rl~;::.t 6~~~~~n, r~~;:::I~' ~:~~ 
n'om hoI', Cincinnllti til Sh:1J,eup Force the home of Mrs, 'VUtred Sorenson, o\"'r-taxp " Ills ,,'anl'I" 8trel.gtll, lighted road, t h~re wns prllyel', t he COlin, 'U .. 

ARkeu by the allorney of tile CINCINNA'£I (AP)-Plans for a 12 E , Prentiss street. IT" lOl,le to his bed Illld Iln,vs 0' his 
pd mu('h Improvcmcnt. 

Democratic nomlrrutloll to RUHh D. 
}Iolt, 29 yenr old 1IIJeral, 0. or 

Cleme It L, Shaver, Who wn. !lUP' 
~Olted by P stmast('r (lenel'al 1'1/-1'. 
I~y, JjQlt ~)so huu u. RlIll&lallllal 

music a ~hort tillit by lin army chall- '1'11<1 'lomClhlllzolion deman!\ cam~ , , 
wOIll~n who claims to be the screen lulll 0, n,1 Jrl'tlo,"s fel'vel't s~e"l' III sllake· up of the CincInnati police b II I .. , y _'; , up In CUUl't toclay but beelLuBc Ih. set·b[\~K dId !lot eeomc pub c y 
nclol"8 first wife about the cllvorce, fo"ce wel'e ma.tle known Yl'slerdal'. 

Membpr!l of ho faml\~' fIIlld hI' sat 
up I1.n'l pleasantly hulled wit h 
them. nerorc noon lIP WIUI sclzPlI which It" decillred th name of VOIl I 1 I I r 1 FOI'mel' IC)WIIlls l,.l'icnic ntljlllant g r nrral hall not heell om- kllown unW early today. Th n his 

B~:~Cl~~~!U~I~~lethad. Do you think Hlnd~nl, urg cannot be allowed In 1~:~~~~:;1t ~~ t ~~al~~~:ln:;t ~cce~li~~ LOS ANOgL£!:S (AP)-,\rl'Q,nge' ctally grrvNI wit II notice of the 8011.11I.:OW, Dr. John J. Shaw, an· 
I would have brought a girl w110 Is die. brihes Cl'o.n underworld charncters, mEl nts to tnke care o( abou t 100.000 courl'~ OI'der, Jmlge nond cO ntillued n(lullced the national C'ommlltceman 

with a hl'art allllCI( and death cllllle 
20 mlnute< latel'. 

"Opl'netl the floor" llresellt al1(l Cormer rcslfk>nts of Ulr l'atin until next TU~'R,lay, That hI' WII,~ scrlollRly III during 
, lead over his otlwr opponen ts. 

Result SUII UndeeJllell 

now 17 YPCIIS old IntQ the world If 
I hadn't thought I 'llad 0. divorce?" nltler saJd von I11nclenburg "opon- Gandhi Slal'ts Fast Jowa have bct'n made by IhA Inw (U 1'hl'*) legal m:\n('tl\ I'S left th "'hose organization, th 8 nator the lust 10 days was ~howll by 111G 

eel the uoor lo tho represen tative,," " rAHDAII, IndIo. (AP}--Agalnst ASRocl"lIon of Soulhl'l'n Callrornla. Long for('cs cnll'('lIchN1 III tllo city ('IIUl'l;'ol) , )lIlLllned to f1l1 the bool(M f"et th tc nil meml)HII oC tlw Vlu'e 
The reBull of the Mllsourl strugglo 

(or aMe Democrattc control w(\,~ 

!rore okcurc. 'rile car,<II<1at~ ut the 
Kansa., City PClldCrJ,llUlt machine ' 
HOI'I'Y S, '£I'uffian-waB llhclld JIOW' 

e,er. tor Representlltlvo MIIII";llll, 
supported by Senator Clark, 111,,1 
Representative Cochra.n, the st. 
Loull aspirant. 

~[ost Of the early returns were 
Irom I(:msils City precincts IV II ere 
Trumu1 lias almost soHtI sUPllurl. 
'lilll(ftIl'S aJ)~1l1 was directed to 1M 
lurnl vOlers, 'Ul~ rpturll" ("Olll Ht. 
Louis, where 'orhran's strength (1(>

~arpd great were lagging. 
Republ;can InNlmben ts In tllose 

8tale8-S~nlltol' Paltl'rson o( 11111-
Bourl an ,1 Senator Ilatfiehl ol We:;; 
\'Irglll!<l-were ""'lomlnatell. 

Brillk Icy 'rrtlils 
In t111l Kansas IJrlrnarll's, Oovernor 

Air M, Landon had "omman"I,,~ 

lead o,'er Dr. John Brlnl<l~y, thp 
"'Olt ~,rnd" Rpeclallst, rnr the Ill" 
rublic'.ln nomination. 

The six.way race for thll Dpmo· 
uatlr l,uberl1ator lal chulce I1pp.",re,1 
.to lie Lptween Omar }t. K"td.UIll, 
TOP'1k~ muyor, and '1'hllr"':111 11111 
otWk!lila. 

RetUrn!" from the ('ongrp~RlUnul 

lI(tS In Ihe tI"'e states were ~b" 
!Id the outl'ume In mO,qt ,llslrir-ls 
.","re II ere were contests remained 
III doubt. 

I.Iquor 8otll~" S"iZfd, SlIlashed 
IJf:H MOINrcS (APl Two hUil~rpd 

bollles, mllny of lI11'm bi>llrlnlJ th. 
11~16 IIquol' cOlltrol commission 
sldmp ami helleved to havp been 
Iwld lor 'ermlng, wel'e slIl(tshetl hy 
tederal and stilt· liquor .'ald 1'8 y~l\. 

t"day at a farm [our III \les east 
or Ankeny. (a. 

"\Yell," asked the attorney, "have 
you any record with you or your 
divorce of your remarriage?" 

"No. They got lost some placp." 
Bllncrort l'eplletl, turning with a plea 
to tho judge. 

"Your honor, don't yoU realize 
how this Is? I dldn't thlnle anything 
Ilk" tl)ls ever would como up." 

Th Judge W!lB sliellt. 
Bancroft t~stlfled In a hearing to 

dt'termlne wllHlIer he shall pay 
temporary allmony to Mrs. Edna 
Bancroft pending adjudication ot her 
s~pnrat maintenance suit. 

Sho charges tbe uctor descrted 
h I' III 1913, and marrJed M.ra. Oc· 
tavla Broske In 1917 wllhout having 
obtnlned 1Iissolution at the allpged 
first mQ.rrlage. She named Mrs, Oc· 
tavla Bancroft a8 correspOndent and 
a._ked $1.000 a month ullmony lind 
a dlvJslon of community property. 

Bnllcl'Oft lind Ills second wife ar~ 
the parf'nts 0( a 17 year old girl. 

Age May Be Only 
Cause for Death 

In Future-Barnes 

Old a~" may In the future be Uw 
on Iy ('au~I' of death lI1,.,on,g humans, 
Dr, 'Mllt'lnl Ii:, 1~ll'ne8 of Uulvel'slty 
hospital told a me{.ting of the Eco· 
nomics club In Des Moines last 
night. 

Dr. B:\\'l1es clled Pll8teur's state
ment tllst mankInd ('an control all 
[)(,stllen'lul dlseas s, a dispatch ot 
I h,' AS3<lClateti I'I'e88 IUlld. 

He p"ulijcd tl1e work ot public 
II Paith IIp'enclps defending their ac· 
('omllll~hments as factors In tbe 
C'ontTol of diseuse. 

, These Roosevelts! The Greatest 
I Globetrotter in Was It i n g t on 

By BE'i~ F JtMAN 
WASHINGTON (A P) - 'fll ram· I~ul alr(,lIdy It Lq pllsse, Since ll)at. 

1,IIngest family ('ver to ~rolls 'Pal h3 Itlme Mrs, Roosevelt }jas crossed I he 
In Ihe White lTuuB!r-thes Roose· rontinent lit 'such wlll·o'-the-wisp 
veIlS! waYIi tha.t much ot her mlleut;e Is 

Tet the more wid ly tlIPY scatter, IIlrlclly bet w en hel'selt and hor 

or Cerman l'r.~ul'gencp, 0. reference th~ nt!vlc() ot his phYSicians wllo at Its twcnly·sav('nlh /lnnual sum· r,',,;I ~ tl':l" ' 3 oCCl('c, wllieh Ille spnlltor 
l:nderstoC'd to be to Ihe Nazi movo- feal'l'd ~prlOUR results because of hlR mc,' picnic reunlull, Judee ('nrl A, I\ad ~rlz' ,I lJy Ilalional gllal'dNm(,1l 
ment. w('al( IIl'al'[, lhr Mahatma Oan~hl RLutsll.an. prcsid('nt of lhe nssocla· t,,~t )lfn.lflay alld hC'lcI ngahlRt Ihe 

"Tw[c!) In the me Of a soldier yester!1uy stllrteil a seven·tlny ras\. tlOIl, Bald today, POIlOlI rClrce or Mayor ' Valm&ley. 

wltll bo::us vOlpI'S. ramily hila been summonpt! to thl' 
Unuo. tl1C law the books (Ire clo~ed pummrr hotn!' Intt In.st wrek, :lnll all 

fn>lll fllrl hrl' public Inspection or l wel'l' at the IJe(lsidc wl""n he Ila.o;.qpll 
(' tlllllg~ III reglstl'Utlon on Allg. 11. away. 

WEEI(LY BUSINESS REVIEW 
i ( 

The Firms Who Make This Page Possible Are Deserving of Your Patron .. 
age as Merchants. They Make Possible the Progress of Your Community and 
Solicit Your Business on the Basis of the Very Best Service for the Money You Spend. 

Vogue 
Beauty Shop 

Complete Beauty Cu)tnre 
By E~perienced OperatorlJ 

Specializing in 
Permanent Wavillg 

107 S. Clinton 

U. 8 , Roy,,1 Tlr.,. 
Glob. U .. llerl •• 

LINDER 'fIRE 
SERVICE 

Henry Linder 

5115 

I PARIS CLEAN~I 
Garments Pass T h r 0 ugh 

Many Processes to Assure 

nAVE YOUR 
(JAR REI<'INTSHEO NOWI 
El:pert Bolly Rebullding

falnU,I!> 
l\IONTGOMEllY PAlN'J AND 

BODY SHOP 
Din! 99,11-)JllY or Night 

DR. A. H. JOEHNK 
LOcal V cl.erlnarian 

Electrlo Cllpl.er tor Small 
AnImals 

309 E. Church St. 
Dial 3239 DI.I 3ft l5 U E. Coli .... St. 

I ______________________ ,~I, ---------------------I 

CIGARETTES 
Lucky Strike$, Chesterfields, Old Golds, 

Camels Raleighs 
15C pkg'-2 for 29C-carton $1.40 
Stran~~ ~<t,1!!es£!~one .. y 

Customer Satisfaction. for Summer Coolness and 
Comfort. When you send a. (ll'ess or 

suit to Paris Cleaners, it gOE':; "If you haven't enjoyed 
through many processes be· the summer coolness and sat· 
fore it is retul'lled, clean and isfaction of delicious super
fresh, according to Albert creamed ice cream, then by 
Graham, manager. all means try some now," sug· 

All incoming garments are, gcsts Andrcw Karas, man. 
of course, sorted and record-
ed. The pockets of suits are agel' of the Strand Con fee· 
searched (and many diffcr- tionery, 131 E. College street. 
ent things are discovered), Ai!. the summer heat COJl· 

and the seams are brusbed tinues on into August, this 
free of dirt and lint. Dresses ice cream which is mad€' at 
are carefully lookEd over for the College street location, 
stains, their materials are ex- continues to climb in its pop. 
amined, and disc b lor i n g ularity with Iowa City peo-
marks are removed. llle. 
i Suits then usually are Instead of waiting until 
given a thorough soap bath, evening to take a quart or 
after tears and rips ~ave been pint of supel'-creamed ice 
sewed. up, and are rmsed scv- cream home, a great many 
era I bmes.. persons like to drop into the 
I The nex.t step IS a naphtha confectionery between meals 
bath, -:vh1ch takes out all and cool off by munching 011 
soa,!?, dIrt, and odors. The! one of their big "Jumbo" ice 
naphtha runs over the cloth- I crcam cones. 
es, is purified, and then runs The small individual con
back over ,them ~ga.in. When , tainers carried in a variety of 
the outgom.g,fIUld IS as clear ' flavors have also kept up in 
as. the PUrifiEd naphtha the popular a.pproval with the 
SUItS are clean, . bulk orders and the cones. 

assurance that their super
creamed ice cream at the 
Strand Confectionery is al
ways fresh, for a policy of 
making smallet· quanLities of 
the ice cream and making it 
more often is stricLly adhered 
to. 

JUDD'S REPAIR SHOP 
Rrar of Ilost otrlee lJ'honft 8910 

Rpplliring all makes 0' en.rs, 
specializiJlg in 

Going Vacafioning? 
Then-

INSURE WITH 

THE TRAVELERS 

H. I. Jennings 
RcpreaentlnK ThO Tr""e.l.r. 

Buick and Pontiac 
11I1ilUrn.nce Co. 

BOB & HENRY 
Set the Super Service-Statlon Standard 

in Iowa City wjth 
PHILLIPS 6.6 GAS and MOTOR OILS 

LEE TIRES 

Bob and 1Jcnry Want to Sec You 
At 323 E, Burlington St. 

PHONE 6751 

the more CoIosply-knlt they become. .>;llee(lom Ler. And It Is mounting '----------.------------------' 

They are then placed In They are frozen hard and can 
heated tumblers, wher~ the l'eadily be taken out of the 
odor of the naphtha IS re- confectionery and the ice 
moved along WIth all ot~cr cream enjoyed in the cal'. The 
()dors. When dry, the SUits extremely hard freezing pro· 
are taken ou.t and pre:;sed, cess will permit their being 

GRIFFITH DAIRY 
Jtaw GlIenIJ!ey MI¥l-CoII .. 
CI'ellm-'V)lIppidg 0 rea _ 
ilelivt:red anywbere iu Iowa 
Cit,,.. 

lIef'mnn Smith 
Frank E. ltur.e ... 

1'1,ono 0336 
}:,ch trip, single or In groups, is a. ,lally. Sho motorcd west and visited 
(amllyexperlence, for the entertaln· her daughter Allna, prior Lo the !t\t, 

J ment or 1111. t6r's Nevada llivorce. 'I'ben s/le went 
As their top.notch mil ag~ amns~- 10 meet the preaident In Portlnnd, 

!l', Mr~, Franklin n. Hoo, evelt, once Ore" arler his crulsc. 
rxPl'eSS d It : "Half tile Cun o( the rour of Ihe family have travel d 
trip Is th sillY 1I1t1 Ihlngs you In ~UrOI)C since Inuugul·n.t1on day
bring IxIck ,to oth!'r p opll'." Franklin, Jr" James and his wife 

, I The Roosevelt tralla have crls~· "13 (sY," and the prO$)dent's mother, 
crossen IIIe continent; dotted th Is· Four lIave tal( ~J1 tIle naill , Puel'to ' 
land ,]IOMe.qalons; trn.vcfs{'d th nlco, Virgin IHllllld trip; Mrs: 
" ce~n~-all Jil less than a year lind Hoo8cvelt In :March unu the pl'CljI. 

No Remodeling or Bulldlng .Iob Too Large or Too , man 

Hunzinger-Wagner Co. 
\ , 
'I W, H. Wag"er, Pres. & TreIllJ. 

GrDcral Rulkllng contradOnl 

8~1 East Jefferaon St. Phone 4835 . 

n hall. dl'nl, ll'rnnkJln, Jr., and John 01\ r-....:.------------
Til!! elde.at amollg thl'm, MrB. the cruise, just finished, 011 whlCl'1 

JMlU Roos velt, eVt'1I now 1& dnsll· th(ty Includ d th punama canal und 
Ing a/lOut Europe, vlsillns: the prlt. HawaII. 
Ish king !lnd quren and hobnobbing On or the Ileaviest otrlclal trains 
I,lih .!Cor 8 Or other not.ubleH, at t Ii ever a,qsambled. bearing no fewer 
If! of 80 years. At that, the pr~sl. tllllll 49 reporters a 1111 photogl'1l' 
tlent'. mother II only ~llIg lluek "hprs, wlla Bcheuuled tQ bring the 
~hl via It her ohlcr "I,le • ~rtL ])('1- HoolIPvel1.s hOm . 
~no FOIlbcs, of Parlil, mlUle her lu.qt }"unny happenings 1I10llg the way 
ChrletljllUl, ..... and there usuully are plenty ot 

I\H~~(I ~fY81~.., th 11\ around the RoOseveHs-wlli 
1p~ YQWil!!' st of the HOOBCV(tllS, r,'ovldc iaullhs (01' tllture family 

nll\h Chllodler, iJJ,I.ughlet' of tho I,(lltherlngs In all t.h~ family homes, 
IlrPlld~nt'. 011 Elliotl. I. , II- lrans· Roo8e"e1t GalhH'lngs 
fOQlln~nll\l traveler- ltn,1 ~y alr- "I{rum Blbow" lit HycJc l'nrk will 

Barry 
Transfer and 

Storage 
CALL 6473 

Genernl • Long OistaD .. ' 
Hall ling Pacldng • S~orage 

An Loads I,.sured 
11%9 E. Washln&'ton ........ 8479 

T~e ,Pressmg m~ehl~es are taken home and enjoyed as a 
speclahzed, each With Its own refreshing desert after a 
particulat' service, One is meal. 
ased only for pants, another In order to accommodate 
presses the taps of coats, and the various tastes of the cus· 
the third is used for the bot· tomeI'S the Strand Confec. 
toms of coats'. .. tionery makes a special effort 

Dye·sses and cer~am kmds to have a constant, large va· 
ofl h,ght sUIl!mer SUltS are of- riety of super-creamed ice 
ten ~reated III other ways,. ac- cream on hand aU the time, 
cordlll~ to the matel'lals. and on week-ends a s~ial 
Sometimes they are cleaned effort is made to supply an 
by hand, and often they re- additional list of special flay. 
Qui~e soap and water laun- ors, 
drymg. In ac)dition to the super· 

1 
ST~AND 

CONFECTIONERY 
, ii, 

Suggeshi'That You Try "Su
per·Creamed" Ice Cream 

creamed ice cream, the firm 
makes large quantities of 
sherbet which is always avail
able. Week-ends also find an 
added list of special flavors 
for customers. 

Customers always have the 

PhOne 11t1 .... far 11 .... 

SMITH & BURGER 
HENleI' Bulluel'l!" 

GENERAL OONTRAOTORS 
U8 )1:".& en" .... Stroel 

low& CUYJ low. 

NEw PROCESS 
• It's the .Name 01 a Good Laundry 

PHONE 4111 

, 
I 

J. T. URE ' 
~ .. Ier and bontrlOctnr 

Tile, l\(arb~, Terrlllo, Slate 
Rubber Tile 

IOWA 

WATER SERVICE 

COMPANY 1'1311& toa-at lhe age ot I~a., Ihan ~pnr them fIrst, lor the president'll I-~-----------...! 
mflllth.! ()wn ane strll l home 18 to be the .-.-.:.---------------------------, r---------------. 

Iowa City Creamery CO. 

Tile tor Bathrooms. Por,'h~B, 
Mantels, Flrepla. s. Veellbulc8. 
SlVlmmtnll' Pools, Sun Iloo",., 
8In'l<.. etc,. BuHt·ln Blltlll'OOM 
Acce.lorles In White Wld 
Colors, 

In betwMn these nG'~·~xtr(lme/i "Rummcr 'Whit House' 'Itt August 
~Gme Iho lJ!a·ta.rlng Jlf Hlik'nt: til und S~I)lember. And all the close· 
_Ir.lalrlnr Mrs. Hoo~ y t: lashing l;nlt clan, th Ir tclatJves and their 
daught~r .,\nuu. Jlall ; a.-colng HI nua, mallo [t JIClldQuarlers. 
Ions Jalll~"', Elliott, M,\ . lIu, Jr. , , Thll no t bill' family oesBlon lit 
lind JollIl\ AnIIlf,'S children, "SlsLl,," ~'emlnlA " lIees pl'obably will be at 
lind "~".,jo": Jum8A' dllllghter, Wo,rm Springs, Oa., whnre on 
Sara: uu~ Eilioll's IlOn, WllIllI.nj ~rhank8IJlvlnlJ day t he Rooll8"ells 
;tlonner. I ally lu'ound the presldent·s cottago, 

Theil' combined mileage- .ln~6 Chrlstmll8 lime probably wUI rind 
March 4, 1&33. probably would mllke tho ROOfJ6vc1l1l all und r the Whit e 
'. Bllltlsllo worLh WOl'klllIJ for. BlIt It Houso roof, hll.vlng partl II for 1111 
Jnl'1'tlUleS too ral)ldly for I'onlputl'l. ;Ugee, observing scores of family 
lion, u tomll, II. th(!y did IMt year. 

One (nh,flnder figured, n't~r Mr8. AlmOllt \lny winter dllY a family 
Roosevelt hod flown In l'urrto Hleo, Pllrly J8 Ilk Iy to be found In the 
(hilt her mlk!uCll [IS First l..ally hlul twin town houge In N W York city 
lllounlM 10 Ullpl'oxlmately 26,000 'Vhllre tho IlreBldent Iln~ hl8 mother 
milts, nI nex l·duor 11 Igllbors. 

BIe'I, Home A tid, or COlll'llfl, therc'lJ Campo. 
As thlt WIiB D.1.r'cixhnately th e d18. l!ello, lhe ~ummer-ttme retreat 

~lInc. around tho earth, It '!tll.ll eMI. romped over br lhe whOle "'mlly 
q remlmbued &nil. wld.,1y uBel!. Jast year, In New Stun. wlck, 

I ' II I 

Charles A. Becl{man . . 
Funeral Director 

t 

We consider it our sacred duty to serve with 
understanding ... helpfulnl!ss in arranging 
all details of the servjces and interment 
which are to become tender memories. 

The expenditure may var, 
Our .servlce, never. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

lUi IOWA AVENUE 

Phone 3188 

W. D. Ruppert 

IOWA BRAND 
QUAL1TY CREAM BUTTER 
OIRI ~IU 17 Eaat Durllnrto. St. 

Til e House Nu,!\bel'll, E1~ctrlc 
Heaters. ¥eulclne Cabluet.. 

5U 4th Ate. 8. E. 
C~d8r R • .,ld., Ja. 

Telephone 'Nun\ber. 
Oltl~e I·GOIO •••• :.nll 

The Only Air·Cooled Cafe 
In Iowa City 

''We Make Our 0'Mt Te/llperatu .. 

A hugo alr·rolllUlIonlng plant /'il'!lt washe" oJl ~lU8' and hnpnrftlea 
from tlte Ilia', llten 4fellltmldlrlell and cools It, S<!ientllic deal,. _ 
lIures drartless velltllatlon. 

Dine in comfort at 

Marty's .Am· 
COOLED 

127 South CDnlon Street 

~ 

Cafe 

Iowa City, Iow~ 

I ' 

I 

,f 

·1 
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Making the Most Of 
The University 

THE DAILY lOW.AN yesterday car· 
ried on its front page a story listing 

t he activities scheduled for students at the 
University of Iowa in the concluding weeks 
of the thirty-fifth Sllmmer session. 

A llnivcl'. ity Shakespearean play, sev
eral lectures on literary subjects, concerts 
by the all-state high school bands, nature 
walks every Saturday rooming-these are 
the outstanding extra-curricular aetivitiffi 
planned to malre tho last three weeks of 
school busy ones. 

These are the days that count. These are 
the times of final examinations, of poli h
ing of theses. Th('se are the t imes that try 
the soul of the graduate student. 

With all this staring overworked stu
dent in the eye, there is a legitimate excuse 
for paying no attention to outside" distrae· 
tions. " 

But there is much more to , be gained 
from university life than is to be found in 
theses and classrooms. The contracts with 
broadel' fields which are offered in these 
extra-eurriculat· activities are surely worth-
while. 

Various departments of the university 
have gono to much expense and effort to 
make a variety of activities available. The 
secrct of making the most of the university 
is to be founeL in making the most of these 
opportunities-in spite of classwork and 
theses. 

I , 
College Education 

By Mail Order I 

EVERYONE IN TIlE United States can 
now go to college. All ono must do 

j" mako purcha es from Montgomery Ward 
and company, or persuadc others to do so. 

The company has Ilnnounced that credit 
will be allowed persons enrolled under this 
plan for each purchase. When a sufficient 
number of credits have been obtained, full 
tuition will be paid by the firm for any 
college, university, or trade school in tile 
United States, to bc named by the student. 

Of COlll'S , it will take some little time 
to accumulate a college education via this 
ronte. But parents are given the oppor· 
tunity to clll'oll childrcn of grammar school 
or high 8ehool age, and a college education 
will be awaiting them at the proper time. 

Of all profit snaring plans yet devised, 
this one can surely claim the credit of be
ing unique. A college career forms a much 
more desirable and worthy goal than the 
bicycles and pianos offered for so many 
cigar coupons. 

No attempt will be made, apparently, to 
determinc whether the boys and girls en· 
rolled are capable of becoming good col
Iege risks, whethcr they have the capacity 
and intelligence to enter a college and uni. 
versity profitably. 'rho future, it is as
sumed, will take care of that. 

For all that, the Montgomery Ward plan 
is a worthwhile one. Educators, struggling 
with the problem of making higher educa
tion available to poor but worthy students, 
should welcome the help that this plan will 
give. ' -.Jjj.1 

The Smithsonian Hold. 
The Rattle 

As PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT landed 
on American soil, he was greeted 

with the information that a calamity had 
befallen one of the organizations under his 
command. A cherished treasure of the 
Smithsonian institution turned out to be a 
fake ! 

Since 1914 tho institution has proudly 
displayed what was purported to be the 
oldest ear of corn in the world-a fossil re
main from the ci vilizution of the . ancient 
P~ruvian Indians. On this ear of corn WIl8 

based the knowlcdge that this old people 
had cultivated maize. 

Now a specialist in this field has derer. 
mined the origin or the" ear of corn." It 
is nothing more than a rattie, fashioned in 
the shape of an ear of corn, and hollowed 
out to permit the insertion of three clay 
pellets. It was fashioned by an artist, and 
the fact that it is shaped after an ear of 
corn proves that maize was known to that 
civiliwtion. 

AIlI of which leaves the Smithsonian boys 
holding the bag and tho rattle. Officials 
have hastened to assure the nation that 
there are no more fakes ort display in the 
National museum. Perhaps another 20 
years will prove the truth of that. 

At least one thing has boen indicated in 
this discovery, however. Scientists arc 
persevering. A baby cun play with It 
rattle only a few weeks at the most, but 
scientists have enjoyed this one for 20 
years! 

1 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ,,-. 
-"" ••• 

Yesterday I attempted to show that Com
muntsm~nd other radical schomes Cor the re
'habilitation or tho working man- Ie a disease 
that cannot be wiped out by force or by the 
chanting of patriotic hymns. That attempt was 
prompted by the American Legion's militant at
titude toward Communism. 

Today comes the announcement that "GOO,OOO 
loyal Elks" have been pledged "1.0 s campaign 
of 'Militant Patril:ttJsl1l'" and that s movement 
Is under way for the "Iuaugurstlon of a 'Pa.
triotic youth MlJVement' R8 a bulwark against 
sinister atiempts to destroy Am llri cILn InsUtu
tlons." 

Michael F. Shannon, neWly elecled Grand 
Exalted Ruler of the BPOlD, Is sc hoduled to leave 
'Chicago Thursday on a 10,000 mlle airpla ne 
flight around tho Unllcd Statos to "Institute hla 
n ew policy ot ·Pro·Amerlea.''' Th o fIIS-ht Is to 
be a self-tltyled "modern version of Paul Revel'c's 
ride" to arouse Elks to the fact ,that the Com
munists are coming. 

Conferences of newly appointed District 
Deputy Grand Exalted RuJers are to be held dur
Ing the course of this Junket in eight cities. "lie 
(Mr. Shanllon) wlU send, these 130' r cpresenta· 
tlVIle ba()k to lodges locatod in the 1.400 most 
Important cities In the United Stales, with a de· 
tailed plan In which the cntire man·power of th~ 
order, 500,000 strong, when classified' and! organ' 
Ized will move forward at a given. SIg11al In a 
lreat national program of ~1illtant Amorican
Ism." 

The press release In which this InfonnaUon Is 
con tain ed goes on lo Quole Mr. Shannon to t he 
effect that" .• . fO I'cos ... from the lowest strata 
of Europe" are seeki ng to " .. . destroy tho husl. 
ness of thi s count ry, dlsrurt family relations, 
abolish religion and tear <lown the f lag and the 
Instllutlons for which it stands. A vast and In
t ricate, but highly ol'ganlzed network of activi
ties has boon set up," he claims. "by those whose 
ultimate aim Is to destroy the government of tha 
United States by [orco and violence." 

". • • To the harnuu:ue oC the gutter Com· 
munlsts has been added tho voices or texchcrs In 
i8C hools and collcgcs-t' satulI percentage of the 
whole, but great in the aggrcglltc and constitut· 
ing the most vicious influence In AmcriCIill life 
:today." 

, It ie well that more of this be Quoted. 
"They (tho ElkS) believe In worshipping a 

Supreme BeIng, reverencing the Home, devotion 
lo friends and in every man's hearl a shrine 
made sacred to his :Molher. With bands on 
hearts on the occasIon or every meeting of their 
Lodge, they reverently salute their flag. 

"Thell' desire 18 peace, but they a.re rca.ily tel 
light for it. They are relWly to fight for a 
country which nover fough t lor a. sellisll or an 
unjust cause. They at'e proud .•. of every living, 
lighting American who 1Ia.s wom tho udifonn of 
this country, proud to be mUitunt Americans. 
proud that I'ACIFI SM and IN'fERNATIONAL
IS1\( and Doubt lUld Despair cannot bo found in 
the ritual of the Order of Elks." (Oapitals arc 
my own.) 

This, apparently, Is to be no passive affair In 
whIch tbe Elks will merely throw their weIght 
Into the balance of public o[llnloll In the ac
cepted American way. It Is to be truly mllltant. 

"We wlU support public officials," says Mr. 
Shan nOli, "when they s land in opposition to 
'Commullism, and will show them . that a sub
stantial organized body of Americans has the 
courage and good !!ense to stand behind tbem. 
Furthermore we pled gil to overy police depari
ment and sheriff's oWce when dOing Its duty, 
eve!')' assistance they ca .. use and want within 
tile law." 

The impllcatlnns of this ann ouncement are so 
overwhelming t bat one cannot beHeve one's eyes. 
But they are so obvious that one can only shud. 
der and hope against hope that Mr. Shannon Is 
over optimistic In his osllmato of the extent to 
which tho 600,000 Elks aro In sympathy with 
him. 

One has no doubt but that tho da.nger of Com· 
munlsm In thla country Is real. Evidence of ItS 
.'rength grows stronger clay by day. That there 
Is a "vast and Intrlcato" organization of those 
whOSe plll'JlO!l6 Is to make radleal changes 10 
American government Is unquestioned. 

But If th e Americaq system of s-ovornment and 
American Institutions are to win out as-alnsl t he 
Inroads of new systOmB and new InstllutiolUl 
they must do so In the American way If victory 
18 not to be more disastrous tha.n deteat. They 
muat wln inside the law. 

The method outlined by Mr. Sh~n)lon Is the 
method of the Faselsts and the Nazis, both of 
which are even more oonoDOlDI to American sen
Ilbllltles 'han CommulIIIllll could ever be. 

One does not Question Mr. Shannon'S sincerity 
or his honest aversion to un·Amerlcan prinCiples, 
and one feels sure that he Is as strongly ' oppoeed 
to F!l8CI81D a.nd Hltlerism as hQ Is to « om. 
munlsm. But tho movement he 18 organizing 
dltters only In minor and non·essentlal dctails 
from that which put Adol! HHler where he Is 
today and which stranglcd an awakening Ger' 
many. 

America can win, and wHI win If she Is ,lvl!II 
• cltanee. If tho Elks and the American Legion 
elncerel,. dellre to work militant.,. for that vic· 
~. America will be grateful. But let them 
~lrect their IUJUI at the real enemy. Let them 
orranize a "militant" C&IIIP&i&'Jl aealns& unem, 
ployment, poverty, economic In_urlt,. and all 
thl! o&her .u-s ef u. top8y·turvy order upon 
which Communlam ITOws ,fat. When that battle 
has been won (JonullUDl1IIIl and other "un
Amert.n" doctrl.aee will fllde away like 811lldo_ 
In fbi! noooda.y auo. -Don Pryor. 1 
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, Behind~The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison CarTott 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. - When It phlcs In Hollywood. Friends say nlshed truth about the latest pre
comes to trophy room s, avell Barry· ho'll combine his private museum views? 
more will take second place afler with a projection·room. 
Darryl Zanuck'~ return trom Africa. DavId Manners has just conduct· 

Tho diminutive 
20th Century nr<';:"--':---~ 
ducer Is sh 
back 75 

ed a one·man survey through 15 
U's 0. chuckly item they tell of states Of pUbilc reaction to tl](~ 

the luncheon group at the United movement [01' clean pictures. Mo· 

tOB of his 

printed, 
bagged an ele· 
phant, a water =D=a""r=r""y-='Zan=u"'e-k
buffalo. a lion. 
and practically 
every variety of animal k nown to 

the buntel's of the dark continent. 

Arlfst's studio. which was discus· 
sing Jolln Barl'ymorc's tl'ophlcs from 
his various cruises. Tho most grue· 
some of the collection Is a shrunk· 
en human head, a relfc of New 
Guinea, whcre the Indians practice 
this unique method of presel'vlllg 
souvenirs or their enemies. 

It was Leonard Prasklos who 
flipped: 

"Well, anyway, Ile is the tlrst 
Barrymore who ever had a shruok· 
en hcad." 

Amusing that Dolores Dol Rio, 
married to Cedric Gibbons, perhars 
the most famous of Hollywood's di · 
rectors, should dccldo to redecorate 
her boudoir, entirely according to 
her own idea. The most novel fea· 
ture will be walls covered with 
shcots of ecru parchment. 

torlng across t.he 
-------country to his old 

home In Toronto, 
CaJlada. the actor 
talked to wait· 
l'CSseS, bellhops, 
cashiers, gas·sta· 

attcndants-

• tho cleanUI). Also 
David Mannets a much stimu lat. 

ed Interest In mo· 
tlon plctUl'es generally . Many of 
lhe tans h e cluestioned cl'itlclzed 
sex tums. But against one thing 
they were unanlmous-the gangster 
story. Which Should drive just one 
more nail inlo the coWn of the 
screen racketeer. 

All this was assured In an agroe· 

ment drawn up just lfke a movie 
contract before tho producer and his 
wife left Europe. The promise of a 
shot at 75 varieties of game is srud 
to have cost zanuck mor'o than $5,· 
000. In addition, the tUm pall' had 
to go through eight weeks of In· 
noeulationa against tropical diseases. 

What big. time radio sponsor Is DID YOU KNOW-

The producer will have to build 
speclal Quarters to hOu se hla tro· 

aCter a certain Hollywood scenariO That It was Minna Gomboll's 
writer to go on a nallonal broadcast Uncle. Dr. Henry Salzer, who In· 
oneo a week and tell the UUVar' vented tbe slomach pump? 
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8:00 p.m. All state high school band co ncert 
Friday. AlIglJst 10 

7:80 p.m. School of letters lecture: "Shakespeare, Boul ot t lte ~," b, 
Prot. Emest P . Kuhl 

s.turda,.. AUKullt 11 
5:00 a.m. Bird and botany walk : DIl'(lcted by Prot. Fred 1. LazeD. Xeet 

at the ClllIt steps ot Old C8.111tol 

\ 

GenUa! Noli. \ ... ~ '\' , , \ 
\ , 

To AU Students Who Expect to Graduate at the (lloM of tbe 8ec4HId Ttni 
or the Summer Session of 1934, AUJU8t :3, 1934 

lllvery student ",ho expoctB to receive 8. degrefl or 8. certificate at the 
University Convocation to be held Thul'llday. August 23, 8hould maa 
his formal application on a card provided for the purpose, at tbe ret 
latrar's ortlco on or betore Wednesday, August 8, 1934. 
It Is or utmost Importance that each student concerned complr wlili 

this request Immediately, for otherwise It III very lIkely that a ItudeDI 
who may be In other respectll Qualified will not b& reeommeMed lor 
graduation a t the cloBe of the present seme8ter. 

Making a.ppllca.tlon tor the degree, or certificate, Involves the JIIJIlIeIt 
of the graduation fee ($15.00) at the time the application Is madHbI 
payment of this fee being a necessary part of the application. €aliI! 
the registrar's office for the card. H. C. DORCAS 

Fillal Examinations In Enrllilb 
Final examination for candidates tor tbe B.A. with a major In Eng1llli 

wlll be held on 'l'Uesday, August U. trom 8 to 11 a.m. and trODl 1 to • 
p.m. In room 101·A UH. 

~'Inal examlnatlon for candlda.tell tor the M.A. with 8. major In E\lf' 
\fsh will be held on Friday, August 10, from 8 to 11 a .m. ana troDl 1 to 
4 p.m., In room 101,~I VH. 

Final examination for candidate. tor lhe M.A. with a. minor In l!lnglllll 
will be held on Sa.turday. August 11, from 8 to 11 a.m., In room ],Ql·a 
ua. HENNING LARSON 

RoOm Accommodations In ()blca.go 
Faculty and students ct the University of Iowa.. through Invitation 

[rom the Unl versity ot Chicagu, may secure roomB and. meals In the 
new college residence halls, at reasonable l'3.tes during lhelr vlaI18 to 
Chtcago this summer. The haUs tace the mIdway plaisance at :El\1e !LV&
nlle. Reservations may be made by writing Mr. 'WIlUam Mather, bul'fl81, 
Universfly ot Chicago, and mentioning your affiliation with thla unl· 
verslty. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE I 

PI GaJl11Jla Mu 
The IOwa Epsilon cl\aPLer ot PI Gamma 1\Iu Is attempting to locate all 

members of PI Gamma Mu from other campuses wno are attending , sum· 
mel' school at the University of Iowa. Dr. Ethan P. Allen, presIdent, 
would like to have any such persOns Intereijted In the summer program 
of the local chapter sec him at his office. room 301, liberal arts, betWe6D 
10:00 and 11:30 a.lIl. or 1:30 and 2:30 p.m. ETHAN P. AI.,LEN 

Band Concert 
A concert by thO aU·state high school band will be held in lhe muslo 

court between the music building and Eaet hall, Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. 
In case ot rain the con~rt wfll be held Thursday evening. 

SUMMER SESSroN OFFICE 

Theses Due 
Candidates who expect to receive degrees at the August Convocatlon 

must present two copies of their thesis at the oftice of the Dean ot the 
graduate schOol on or btore 5:00 p.m., Thur8day, August 9. 

C. E. SEASHORE 

Written Examlnations in mstolT 
All candidates for advanced degrees with a major or minor In hlatOI1 

will take the wl11ten examInations on Monday. August 13, 9:00 3·m 10 
12:00 and 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. In room 208 Schaeffer hall. W. 1'. ROOT , 

Washington Bystander 
By KIRKE SIMPSON 

WASHINGTON - The silence 
Which hung so heavy over the mak. 
ing up ot the Republican national 
campaign speakers' )1st was not hard 
to explain . 'fhe brisk Mr. Fletcher, 
new party organization head. pick· 
ed a bad lime to attempt the job 
If he wanted quick action. Too 
many party war·horses ot the legis· 
lative lot were on vacation. 

About the only detlnlte news on 
the point in mld·summer waa nega· 
tive. Borah would not be a. party 
campaigner; neither would young 
Get·a.ld Nye of North Dakota. Who 
will fi ll the role 'they might have 
I\ad of recalling straying western 
brethren to the G.O.P. fold atter 
their '82 frolic to t he "n~w deal" 
piping of a Democratic Roosevelt 
docs not yet appear. 

It certainly will not be any east· 
ern tendertoot. Jt Fletcher eve,' had 
nnY such Idea, the celebrated Incl· 
dent of the geographical deadline 
drawn by western parly liberals 
ngalnst tormer Senator George 
Moscs ot New I-Iampshire would 
have given him pau8e. That wa.s 
after Moses' "sons of the wild jack· 
ass" I·omark . 

••• 
"Off The AII''' 

Busy Invest h:atl", 
Senator Nye Is another maUer. 

With Borah, he had m lIch 10 do 
with "enate !Iring at NRA and cr!&· 
tlon of the astonishing Darrow 
borad ot criticism out of which Ihe 
"new deal" oppOSition got 80 much 
glee. He has a Besslon record o! 
alootnetls trom the "new deal" whlcb 
might make him usetul In the west. 
Bu t he has other plans, plans that 
may provo disturbing. 

Nye Is busy pI'esslng his inve6t!· 
gaUon ot war propagandllo by munl· 
tloos makers toward the DubllcUJ 
stage. The munitions buslntl!8, In 
peo,co tlmos anyhow, 18 largely con· 
cen tral d In the east. It Is pOlillble 
(ur will be tlylng In that sbow be
tore election lime. which mlgbt 
mak Mr. NYe high ly unavali!Lble all 

a :Republican campaigner. The 
Whit!) 1Iouse 8eems to think 80. 

President Roosevelt gave the Nye 
i nvestigation his speclt le blclISlng. 

Farley Reports 1,885 
Employes Added Since 

Postal Business Rise 

WASIUNOTON, Aug. 7 (A.Pf-o 
One olher negative bIt about Rc· P08tma8ter General Farley 8ald to

publican '34 stump pcrsonatltles WElS 
that Fletchcr I1lms If was gotng orr dill' postal business had Increased ID 
thO all' after hie Springfield, Ill. , ad. ~uch all ext Ilt that 1,885 additional 
dress. That, he seemB to have con· ~.'mployce were ,to be put to work 
tided lo political 8crlbes, wall l1ia Aug. 16 In n omC()s. 
last persenal oratorical etfort of tho I The hiring of workers whOlle com
ca.mpalgn . blned annual po.y 18 around $1.400,' 

Why this tihould be 80 he did not roo came atter th reoent 8tatement 
say. Yct It did not cause much sur. by Farley that for tho tlrat time In 
prise. When the Pennsylvania /lIp. 15 yeare th pos~ omce daparlmenl 
lomat WIlS picked tor hla cha irman· tor thO fiscal yoe.r nded June 10, 
ship job, It wu not expected he IIhowed a 8urplus over ordinary OIl' 
wO\J ld carry the speech·maklng bod erallng expeullOS-()C arou nd ,5,000,' 
In the campaign . Dlplomacy_nd COO. 
fund rail!lng- not oratol'y, 18 hla 
sp clalty. 

Diplomacy marked hla tlrat mls. 
slon con nee led wllh ol'lanl&lnl' the 
party verool a rtillery tor thc bat· 
lie. He w~nt and talked with Borah. 
a veritable outside howlll8r used 

Kiwanis Members 
Tell of Vacation, 

Business Tript 

with dev9.staUnr efteot In cel·taln Kiwanis membors told of their 
previous camPalgQ8. vacalton and bUslne.. tr)OI thlt 

Bora.h. It provoll . wa. planning hll! ' .. nmmcr at .. mecli ng ot the olub 
1 ndepcndCttt antl ·monopoly cam· YOlItcrday noon at the J etrerllOn boo 
palgn afl'aln8t NRA and Ils way. !tel. 
which he later lauJl~ h d. He Wal not Speakol'1l were Ctllford 1.. PalllUlr, 
ava ilable tor Republican party draft. Frank Lorona, WJlbur D. CannOll, 
Yet, Mr. INetoMr prote"ed to have \}Ienry O. Walker, anll Postmultll' 
gleaned trom the conterenee a dill· Charles O. Bewman. Prot. CIar' 
lInct Impreallon that Berah would tlnoe 1>1. UpderraU dIrected tbe prO' 
do the party antl."neIV deal " cau8\! cram. 
mOI'e FrnM Ih an h~rm. hnlVtl'f'r 1\1111 Mr. Walker had aN hl~ g\1fI1, 
wh\'~over he operated. lIud 11, Buah Dt Clevolan4. 0Il10. • 
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'Froposed WSUI-WOI Merger Recalls History of Station 
• • • ~ • • • •• ••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••• One of First Stations Which r · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • 

Above, Iowa Union studio of 

station WSUI. A scene as 

speech students broadcast a play 

in the drama hour. programs_ 

Left, Prof. Philip Greeley 

Clapp broadcasts in a classroom 

program in music. 

.~ 

FAMOUS WOMAN FLYER KILLED IN DAYTON RACE CRASH II 
from 

Broadcast From Classrooms 
The plan of Gov. Clyde L. H errIng 

to combIne station WSUI with ata

tlon WOI at Ames recalls the de

velopment Of the University of Iowa 

station In the last 20 years. 

Established In 1911, the Iowa sta· 
tlon ,..OS a pioneer In the fIeld of 

education by radio In the mIddle 

wost, having been one ot the first 

IItatlons to broadcast universIty 
courses directly trom the cl&88roorb, 

,:\,he station experimented with 
cOde broadcasts for several years af
ter the tlrst experimental appara
tus was brought to the Iowa cam' 
pus. In 1919 the tjrst program 
broadcasts were Inaugurated. 

CIa.s8room Broadcasts 
Several years ago the tlrst broad, 

casts from the classroom went on 
the air, with Instructors lecturing 
before microphones directly trom 
tbelr classes. In September, 1932, 
about two years ago, the station 
opened the academic year with 0. 

broadcast schedule of six courses, 
completely tilling the time avall
ahle. 

That schedule has been maintain
ed sInce that time, with six courseS 
broadcast during tbe academIc year 
and three courses broadcast during 
the summer. 

Ulle Traveling Microphones 

sign d frequencl s by varyIng less 
than 60 kilocycles. 

In October, 1932, a survey was un· 
dertaken by the psychology depa.rt· 
ment to determ ine the feasibilIty of 
broadcastlng technIcal co urses over 
the radio_ A series Of 26 weekly lec
tures on the technIcal aspecls ot 
psychology was prepared and broad
cast by members of the psycholo&,y 
depart men t. 

Experiment Wltlt Television 
More than 1,000 persons S8 \t' a 

h istory making event In March, 
1933, when statton WSUI combined 
with cxperl mental s tation \VDXK In 
sending out th e Ci rst public t elo· 
viSion broadcast from the Iowa cam' 
pus. P lans are a t prcsont underway 
to sc hedule r cgula r sight·sound 
broadcllsts at u nlvers lLy courscs, al
ready tried on an exporlmental bar 
sIs. 

The variety of programs broad
cast by lh e station Is IndIcated In a 
report com plied last yen r by Prof. 
Bruce E . Mahan, director of the ex
tension division, and Cad Menzer, 
dIrector of WSUI. 

1\lu810 ProgrllUls JAla,1 
The r eport showed that 3,600 pro

grams had boo n sent oul by the sta
tion In th e year from September, 
1932, to August, 1933. Leading thO 
list were musIcal prOlrams, or which 
1,006 were broadcast. Included were 
individual recitals, concCt·ts of the 
various organizations, university 
pat·tles, and outside groups. 

• 

Old Capitol 

lOuring the !Irst classroom broad· 
casts Instructors were somewhat 
handicapped by the tact that they 
were " tied" to their m Icrophoncs . 
They could no go rovin g about the 
classroom, and could not make full 
use at blaCkboards for demons tra· 
tlons. 

ThIs dlfCIculty was eUmlnated last 
year, when "traveling microphon es" 
were Installed. WIth thcse InstrUc· 
tors could attach the disks to ~helr 

coat lapels, and walk about the 
room as during ordlnat"y classroom 
lectures. 

Second place was held by educa· 
tlonal lectures, of wh iCh thcro woro 
756. Anothcr 656 broadcasts wet'll 
Nows Flashes tram tho ocrJces of 
Tho Dally IOwan, and 656 programs 
wore classroom I, ctures. Nnety-tlve 
dmmas Wet'O broadcast by the 

m'l MCllZ~I', t~chn i fll director of stalion WSUJ, broadca~ti!1g 
a football game at Iowa stadium, ---------------------------

By TOM YOSELOFF 

NIght ~cene: An Iowa City pollco. 
man, walking down the str eet, flasb· 
Ing a ilght Into ahop windows. He 
stopped before a store, !lasbed his 
ligh t In among the shoes displayed 
in tho t"lndow, and whistled "I'm 
Looking lor an Angel" ••. , 

Awarded Federal Honor 
>Sta tion WSUI operates on a fre· 

quency of 880 kilocycles, under It 

power ot 600 walls. In June, 1932, 
the federal radio commission award
ed It a place on the radIo roll of 
honor of stations whIch had suc-

speech dopar lmcnt, 94 chlldron's W'll' G Hi 
hour progl'nm weJ"6 sont out, and the I JaIn rccn . nts 
remaIning- programs were account~d Building W ol'kcrs To 
fOI' by football games, convocatlotlS, S k P I 
and ot her university events. ee ay ncreases 

For many years It was felt that I 
one of the difficulties In tho eta· ,VARU INC TON, Aug. 7 (AP) -

tlon was the lack of careful organ· 'Wllllam Green hi nted today that 01" 

lzatlon . The fIrst step toward rectl- ganizecl building lrades workers, In
tying this detect was tho appo lnL· 
men t Illst fa ll or Mrs. Pearl B~nnett stead at acccpting a pay rcduetlon, 

DI-oxam of the extension division lUI 

ceeded In staying close to their as· progearn director. 

would ask for morc money oneo 
lbo administration's housing pro· 

Former Engineering 
Student Visits Here 

N . W. Meek. or 1I100,e lloal't, Iii., 

who was n stucll'nt In th Cl univcrRl ty 
collego of engineering In 1931-32, 

visited 101'0 yesterday. 
Mr. M(cks Is now a eallor on tho 

United f,tatcs bl1 ttloShlJl Colon'clo. 

Pa.tients recoverln" fl~om sur· 
glcal <'lie rations read more than 
any other elMS of pa.tients In 
Univdl'sity h081)ltal, If the clrcu· 
latlon figures for the month of 
the hospital library are an ac. 
cUI'ate uldlcation. 

• gram gets under way. building, speed tho hous ing 1)1'0 ' 
Talk' Of a pay boost by tho presl· 

Wreckage of the plane in which MrR. Francc. H. 
Marsalis, inset, noted flyer, crasbed to her death 
during a race at Dayton municipal airport during 
the Women's National Air Meet, is shown above. 
Mrs, Marsalis, co-holder with Helen Richey of the 

women's endurance r efueling recol'd, estsblished 
last December at Miami, Fla., is believed to have 
lost control of her plane during a handicap race 
after swerving to avoid a collision with another 
flyer, Her home was at Garden City, L. I, 

The surgical department IIb
sorbed 443 of the 1,933 tot .. 1 or 
circulation In July, Graee Van 
WOl'lner, acting director of unl. 
verslt.y Ubl-arlcs, said. About 
1i09 books were circulated In 
Children's hospital. 

State Department Will 
Uuhold Warning On 
Mexican Mail Divorces 

~ 

Eicher ~ts Release 
For District From 

Corn.Hog Suspension 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 (API - WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 (AP) -
The action of American consulal' of- Representative E ichcr (D., Ia .. ) said 
flclal8 In Mexico In warnIng Amer· 10day he had been successfu i \1\ oll
leana th ... t Mexican mali divorces talnlng tho relcase of 0.11 counttcs 
may be Invalld wtll be upheld by In his dIstrict from lhe suspension 
state department oWclals, despite order on corn·bog benefit paymcnts. 
the pt'oteats of some divorce law' Eicher said that ngt'icullural ad-

It tal(£s many months to gather yers. justment officials havl> ordered tho 
the scattered grad uates of the Uni- This was learned at the state de· release of Van Buren county from 
vel-s lly for a reunion. So, altaougb partment todaY following announ~' the suspended Ust at onco and that 
reunions of classes whose numerals ment that no action had been taken lJeury and Cedal- counties would be 
~nd In 0 and 5 will not take place on the request at Salvador Franco released In a few days. All other 

Iowa Astronomers Study 
Nightly Meteoric Showers 

MERGER 
unll1 Commencement week next Urias, Mexican divorce lawyer, that counties In the lllstrict, he said, 

gether will begI n next week. divorces recently adopted by Amerl- Elcber said that he had also BUC' 
can consuls In MexIco be abollshed cccded In having Van Buren and 

.\ June, tho job of getting them to. the new form of authentication at bavo already been cleared. 

PlansHteorebeTDiod' sacyussed l' Tl hill Ilrtst Infove, will be the I ap' ~:~nl~.thenUCation Includes the ~~!~;:::y c~~~~e~l ::.~~d~:r~~ll~:;: 
po n men a c ass organ lers 
for ell.r.ll class b.v Prot. Frederic The department has not yet re- them to tako advantage of addition· 

Unlvtl'sal actol's In the roles ot l at the maximum rate of three per • ______ ,________ cl)lved a similar and more vigorous 0.1 relief facilities turnlshed In tho G. Higbee, alnmni 8ecretlU'Y. 
August meteors a r c cnn..tlnJ,f 1)~I-- minute, Professor Wylie said. Tho (Continued trom page 1) Each organizer will then have protest said to bave been forward- emergency area by tlte federal gov· 
r'Jrmances In the norl ht'a. t sky. ;mNeors, first appearing on the the I'e~poll sibllity of getting UP ed tronw Los Angeles by Manuel ernment. 
~'lrelc88 s lag~players, lhc~e Per~eld~ :,olnge at tbe height ot about 90 casts from the univers ity and from Rulz, an attorney there. Indica· enthusiasm and gathering the 
arc giving repeal \1rOductions of a Inrlles, darL downward at the cstl· the State Teachers college to be tlons, however, were It would moot dass bu rvh'ors here next spring. 
play centuries Old. mo,ted rate ot abol1t 26 miles 'PCI' made by remote control. thl) sarne response. 

Tltree observation grou\lS under 'sccond, 01- 90,000 mUes pel' hour. ConSideration of thl) plan will Alumni day will be June I, 19311. 
Ihe leadership o( Prot. ChlLl'le. C. ProfeSSor \Vyllc will be ass is ted come before a meeting of Governor It 18 expected that &bout 700 
Wylie, Unlverally of Iowa astron. 1n Iowa City by BemroBe Boyd, a HerrIng with school offlclals this alumni or c/osses Irom 1880 to 
omer, a. crilic for six yt'lll'>! at thrso rcseal'clt Malatant In astronomy, afternoon. President Eugene A. Oil. 1930 will be on hand. 

Kewal Motwani 
Writes Article In 

Th~ Theo8o~hist 
. pce taclcs, wlJl g:Lther udditJonol In. land Raymond GJ'lIIey, a graduate more will represent the university. 
formallon on tho swift eastward 6ludcnt, In observing th() acUon of Others who will conteI' with the 
11t,bts. Ilh P erselds. Arthur DeVany will 

Selenllno lblten(\ants. w 0 r )< In g make observMlons at Davenport 
wIth rellcl es will COUllt nnd cllart while Benjamin Galer, a university 
1he showers betwcen 1 ami 3:30 a .m. £tuc1r nt, will work at Mt. Pleasant. 
on every clcar nIght thl, wl·('k. Thc 'I'M efl'orls of the Iowans to In· 
rbservers, both protr~Rlollnl 1U\c1 re· ('rcaso the knowledge of tho Per
cruLt, will be sta.lloned at fowa. City, ~clds Is one of tho few organized at· 
Pavenpot·t, and )11. f'1'·!l";IIlt. tcmpts In the Unlted States. In 

The climax of th!' Jl('rCOrmllnccfI {number or Im[)ol·tance the August 
wlll occur early Sunday morning I ,mcl~ rs do not equal tho Leonids 
IWhen tho Pcr6cid~ m:1Y bo co unted or November. 

WSUJ PROGRAM 
. ' 01' TO(ll1Y 

a.m.-'VIUlIn 1h~ chlHsroom, 
Meteors, Prof. Chnt'ie~ C. 'Vyllc. 

9:50 a .m.-Weather rCl1ot·l. Pro· 
gram calcndllr. 

11 a.m.- Wllhln nM clw<st'oorn, 
American polltlcu.1 Ilkal!, l'rof. J ohn 
Ely Bdggs. 

11:60 a.m .~'VcIl1110r rOI}Ort. 
Ii a.m.-Luncheon h01.11· Ill'Ogt'I1In, 

Fi8her's ConerrUna O/,CII<'Hlt·l1.. 
2 P.m.- ' V!lhln t h(' (' Inssroom, 

'l'eachlng ot El1lrllsh, PI·Of. M_ F. 
j Carpcnt '" 

a p.m.-Sclenco nO\V3 9( tho woek, 
EduoaUon by raulo 8(';·I.,s. 

l :t6 p.m. - IlluRtmlrll mU81clli 
chats, Jlarold Cel·ny. 

G p.m.-Dlnncr ,l/fn'l\ Piffil;n 111. 
7 p.m.-Chllcl l·o lt ~ hoW', 'I ' ho 111.1111 

01 the story book, I'M.: EOl1o. FOX 
CrOUCh. 

gram calendar. 

II a.m.-Within tho classroom, 
American Ilolltlcal Ideas, Prof. John 
Ely Bl'iggs. 

11 :50 a.m.-Weather report. 

12 a .m.- Luncheon hour progr8lU . 

2 p.m.-Wlnthln the class room , 
T~achlng of English, Prot. M. F. 
'at·petHcr. 

3 lJ,m.- NRA nows, 
public relati ons. 

Bureau of 

3:15 p.m. - Illustrated musical 
chats, Harold Ccrny. 

:0 p.m.- Dinn er hour program. 
7 p.m.-C\1ltdrcn's haUl', The land 

of t h Blory book, Svea Forsberg. 
7:16 p.m.- University radio bulle' 

Un- news, J oan Stout. 
7:30 Jl.m,-Muslcal prOgr8lU, p, A. 

l(~c)l. 
7:45 p.m.-Public hoalth talk, IoWa 

Stato Medical Hoclely. 
8 I).m.-r.lusl a l J)J'ogl'am, Donald 

H ('lm. 

governor ,arB President Raymond M. 
Hughes of Iowa State college, O. R. 
Lathem of Iowa SLate Teachers col· 
lege, President Baker and Park A. 
Findley, chlet of the state bureau or 
investlgallon. 

Would SILl'e $33,000 

The abandonment of statton 
WSUI would mean a saving to the 
state ot $36,000 annually, Governor 
Hen-Ing asser led. The saving to be 
det'lved by making It unnecessary to 
bulld the two poJlce broadcasting 
units will be $15 ,000, he said. The 
\lollce u nits were provided for by 
the special 8C6slon of the state legla
laturo last winter. 

The combination or the stallona 
will give Iowa greater scope In Its 
educaUonal broadcll.llts and will be 
of advantage to the schools con· 
cern ed, the govel'nor bellevee. 

Would Ifave More Power 
The programs trom Amos need 

nct be curtailed, he pointed out, be
cause thD Ames slatlon uses only 
half Its allotted time on tho aIr now. 
'I'he university will benefit by hav
Ing a station powerful enough to 
reach tho entire stato made avail· 
able tor !til broadcasts, In hili opln· 
Ion. 

Station wsur 18 now operated on 
500 watts ot power, and atatlon 
WOl has 5,000 watt II' power. Unlesa 
I he combination Is eftected, the 
I:overnor warnod, part at the time 
allolted to the Ames station, Or ita 

7:15 p.m. - Tt'av~ log, hllrlolto 
1<lng. 

8 :30 p.m.-Oarden talk. 
8:45 p.m.-R'adlo speech 

powcr franchise, may j)e taken away 
pl'oll"ram. by t he tederal communlclI.tlons com-

• 7:30 I} .m, - M,u. lcal program, 
Derlle BlIslln , 

• 7:45 l) .m. - University oC Iowa 
lperla revl w. 

8 p.m.-AlI-sLatu high H('hool band 
,I Concert. 

9 p.m.-<M'usJ '0.1 llrogram, J ohnnl 
RUby'S orchco!1·a. 

)<' or Thllr8t1aY 
2 fl.m.~W1lhin th el(u!8room, 

I l.!PI~orR, Peor. hllrlc8 C. ""J lip. 
U ;~O a,m,-Wcalhcr I' 11ort, 1'1'0' 

------- mlsHlon. 

Former Student 
Visits o,n Campus 

Henl'Y n. Bu.l loy, Wa.shlngton, Ia .. 
"ttoJ'ncy and gl.'llduu.te of the Uul. 
WIl'slty of Iowa, vl8lt~d on the Iowh. 
CU,IIIPtll! yestorday, 

Mr. Bailey rccelved a. degree In 
1lbt' I'AI BI' IA 10 1028 nnd 0, I:LW dog-rro 
III 1920. 

Visualized Station 
"Ten years 8.110 I ma.de my first 

radIo speech Cram a Kanlas City 
Itll.tion," Governor Herring said_ "I 
vl'lUullzcd llten a sta.te owned sta
lion to offer eduoatlonal advantages 
nnd InformatIon on state govern· 
mell t to Its citizens. I'm hoping It 
wtll COme true In Iowa. 

'''rhrollgh 1h~ Am .. ~ Mln.tlon, rUlg. 
lucnlcd by bro~CII,Bt. CrQI1l the 

Today s word for the campus dic
tionary: 

Exanlinallon-a SUbstitute on the 
grade sh<:et for class attendance. Kewal Motwanl, graduate ot tho 

University of Iowa, 18 the author 
at an artIcle publlshed JI\ the JUne 

other twe state schools, the boy on lr,BUe of The Theosophist, a publlca
tho farm who can't afford to go to .uon devoted to the Interests at .the· 
college would be enabled to obtain osophy. 
an ed ucation. The article Is entitled "For Hu-

"Each school could have its time manlty'lII sake." 
on the air, subject only to emer- Mr_ Motwanl received a doctor of 
gency broadcastS' by the department philosophy degree here a year ago. 
oC justice In guiding law oCticers In He returned to his native India at· 
apprehendIng crJ.mlnals." ter his IIraduallon. 

Mahan Seetl Sucee88 
Poss lblllLy of success tor the COlli· 

blned station proposed by the gov· 
ernor was seen by Prot. Bruce E . 
Mahan, director of tho extension dl. 
vision, to charge of W8UI, yester· 
day. 

"'Yo have been tryln&, to work 
out ~orn e systcm of coord ination be· 
twecn the two stations for . the last 
five years, but tho difficulty has 
been to obtain suWclent power and 
lIa.tltlfactory broadcasting time. 

"The Ames sLation now has more 
power, bu~ nil night time. It is pos· 
albie, however, that a 8atlstactory 
arrangement can be worked out 
with tho radio commission." 

,8,000 Operatinc Coat 
The operallng coat of station 

WSUI Is about $8,000 per year, pro· 
feS80r Mahan said. Programs are 
under tho dll'ectlon of Mrs. Pearl 
Bennett Broxam. and the technical 
work Is under the direction of Carl 
Menzer. 

Budgets for the two 8tatiOrtll, 11.1· 
,ready tentatively worked out (or 
tho next bIennial period, would have 
to be revised if tho proPOll6d change 
Is made, Mr. Baker said. 

Youth Oonfe88el Sll7lnr 
SpnINGFlElLD, 1lI. (AP)-8tate', 

Attorney Alfred H . Greening Jut 
night said thll.t Billy Ata",', 11 
year old Chicago boy, confe88ed the 
Rln~'lng or Rnymllnd Wyidor, 11, 
Auburn, Ill., l8,8l friday. 

Prof. George Keller 
Visits Here Monday 

Prot. George J. Keller at the Unto 
verslty at Iowa college of engIneer· 
lng, wbo la away on leave, vialtcd 
there Monday. 

Prore~sor Keller Is now acting In 
the capacity of the engineer In 
charge or the CW A work with oUleea 
in Del Moines. 

Starts TODAY! 
ENDS FRIDAY ' 

The Screen's First Great 
Drama of the Forgotten 
Woman. 

E. L. Lloyd Speaks 
On Advertising At 

Society Luncheon 
Edward L. Ll oyd, 0 of SlIUwaA;or, 

Okla., adcire8i:led a meeting of P l 
Gamma Mu, n ational honorary poll· 
,tienl sclenco socIety, in Iowa Union 
Yestorday noon. 

Mr. Lloyd spoke 01\ "can fll cllng 
points or view In advertising." He Is 
inow writing a. theSis on thl8 s ubject 
10 the co llege at commerco, and has 
Imade a study of It as a. member at 
the Oklahoma Agt'lcultural college 
staff. 

Last Times Today 

14:trl!4i1i 
"Town Talk" 

"HERE COMES 
the NAVY" 

• all tWu :5hOl;TOMORRO 
- -- - -- -- --- --------

••• A Laugh in Every, Mad 
Merry Moment! 

The Grand Laugh-Thrill 
successor to 

"The Thin Man" 

MIIamla /1 /; 
~, .. ~~~~t,.~ .... ci El 
~~C:~LI! I" ,Ii; 

. RUGOLE~S I: 
UNA MERKEL , ' , '. ~ 

~7["" :;&i~ t I g~~ ~ 
'7 ' " " .. ,. 

, . 

dent of Lhe American Federatton of gram, and mean moro money (Or 
Labor apparently was Intended as labor Ln the long run. 
an answer to n suggcsllOI\ by some 
administration offiCials that labor 
take a cut \1\ llourly or dally wages 
to compensato tor Increased em
'Ploy mont from the anLlclpa.ted con
slructlon stimulus. 

A cut in hourly wages, they can· 
tended, would lessen the cost ot 

15 to 20 Degrees Cool. 
er With Water Wash
ed Air. 

Held Over 
One More Day! 

Today Only 
One of the Finest Pro
grams of the Summcr! 
First Showin~ in the 
Middle West! 
The star of "Cavalcade" 
"Reunion in Vienna" and 
"Rnspu tin." 

With Fr.nlc L.wton J.ne Wy.tt MH. 
P.triclc C.mpbell, tolln Clive, rionel 
Atwill, Regln.ld Denny, C. Aubrey 
Smith, Henrr Stephenson, K.thlua 
How.rd. A In Mowbr.y. ' - .. .. 

also 

Shirley 
Temple 

In her bilK Z reel comed, 

ttpardon My 
Pups" 

Starting Tomorrow 

Joel McCrea 
'Sally Blane 

Burton Churchill 

in 

"Hall A 
Sinner" 

An, AII-Comed7 Pro~ 

"Every Seat A Cool 
Retreat" 

is the coolrst ~pof in tOWII. 
\Vo luwe ju~L in~laltl'tl II IH'W 
Il'il:ili ('ooJiU I: ~YRI('I1l for 30ur 
('olllfOl-1. You'll rlu'l:ct Ihe hea L 
ai, t he I·u~ t l llili. 

TODAY 
Thurs.·Fri. 
For Only 

26c Aftcrn?Ons 
Evemngs 

You will sec two very 
good pictures with 4 
great s tars. 

No.1 Feature 

Claudette 
Colbert 

The ~t:lr or 
"n IbpJ)ellcd Ono Night" 

Clive Brook 
jn the 

"Man From 
Yesterday'" 

No.2 Feature 
A great cOlllcdy wi! h two "f 

AlUerica's funniest comedian!:! 

II ..' :' .. :' 
:\\IPS'II\PS · 
~,QORA-y'l 



II II II BITS S~ORTS srORTS II 
IOWA CITY, IOWA WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1934 

ABOUT SPORTS 
O'Farrell to Cubs .. Familiar 
Stamping Grounds... She 
ShQuld be a Card Fan • , , 
;Y anks Strong in Home Park. 

CITY ~{JNIOR NET TOURNEY STARTS TOD~Y 
\ 

Singles Play . 
~ I 1 \ 

Fry Bros~ Take Two, Iowa Supply Wins at City Park 
.l..--.BV JACK GURWELL...- H~ldToday; . I 

FROM the ~ener to the thick oC 
the National I£'ague penna nt 

fight Jumped catch£'!' Bob O'FlI.rrel l. 
fllnce he lect the uba the former 
Clnclnl1l1.li m:l.l1n.ger has mll.naged 
two t~lI.ms and cauJ;ht on Cou r . Ue 
wns tl'llll~d to the 'ardlnals In the 
!lprlng of 1925, mll.naged the team in 
1927. was trudeu to the New Yor' ll 
Glnnts In 1928. went bll.Ck to the 
CllI'da via. a. straight playCL' tmdo tn 
OctouP,' of 1932. and was sold to 
(,I~rlnnall In Jn33 and a ppoln te(l 
manager fOI' 1934. IIc has Illaycd In 
two wodd 'B series. with thc Cubs 
i1\ 1918 and wit h the Cards In J920. 

{'. ' 
Interest Wide 

Tourney .SponsorMd by 
Recreational Center; 

First of Kind 

1i==D=E=M=PS=E=Y=PA:::;::P=A=, S:;=T='L=L=D=~A=W=S='=EM==i11 Tigers Stage Jr. Softball ~= Fry Bros. Up 
Wild Rally to Play Enters ~ In Loop Wit~ . 
Drop Browns Second Round Ni\'fJO AL J~Ei\(~UE 6.41, 7·6 Wins 

• • • 
l~on J9 YEAHS. inc luding this 

8t'uson. Q'li"llJ'rel1 has beel1 n. catcher. 
.J lis monlk~r "Waukogan Bub" 
comes Ir'om hLq first job wit h t he 
'Waul,esnn club. B [ore hilli ng the 
l11njol'R to slay he played with Mil· 
w:l.II II~e artN' two ye:l1'6 w ith the 

uIJs, went to Peoria [or two ye:lI·H. 
co.me bae), to tho Cubs 111 J 918. u.ntl 
has IJN'Tl iTl the major rh'cu lt ever 
8lnce. O'E'al'l'!'1i had his two best 
Y~:l.I'R with the CubR. In 1922 uml 
J ~23. baUl ng .324 and .318 rcs l)ec· 
tlv(·ly. I It· Is s lated seconll stri ng 
catchN' to Oabby I fartnl' lt . 

• •• 

I 
By HERMIT ~N'J'ROOR 11 

Ten nls In a big way tor the young· 
er s t ot IOWa City begins thlB 
PTlornlng as tho clly junior tourna.
m ent begins on the high school 
courts, 603 E. Ma rki$ street. at 9 
o'clock, 

Til ls tourney. s ponsored by the 
'recreationa l ce nter and the tirlJl. 
I)f Its k ind In I owa City has a.lrea.cly 
cJ ra.wn a wide n tet·cst. Nearl y 60 
players wllJ v ie Cor champlonshijlll 
In the var ious divisions. 

SlJtgles Plo.y 
. Toda.y·s play will be devoted en
tl re ly to the .~ Ing les III the advanced' 
boys' dlv l. lon, Thirty players In: 
ILhis group will move throug h the 
fi rs t rouml beCore night IC lhe w~a

t her permi ts. Among the favorites 
i n -this div is ion flJ'O 1laroltl McCol
.Ium. Don Chn.Pman a nd Floyd 
Mann. McCOllum. wha. <wOn hls 
l reshman numel'al at the U nivers i
ty oe Iowa last year. and Chapman, 
pm)t lclpMed In the lIflaslsslppl Va l
Jey 10uI'namen t her~ two weeks Q,g0. 

Mann received experience on last 
year's City 11 1gh sc hOOl team . Cllap
IlOan and McCollum. besides enter
ing lhe sing les. havo pa ired up for 
'what looks like a s trong doublel!> 
~ea.m . 

"Scboolboy&' Rowe Gets 
"Stitch" in Back 

In 1st Frame 
DETROIT. Aug. 7 (AP)-Although 

they temporarily lost the services of 
Lynwood (SchOolboy) Rowe. thei r 
ace pi tcher and were forced to trn.11 
the St. Louis Browns for six In· 
n lngs. the Tigers put on a whirl· 
wind rtn Ish here today to talto th clr 
ser ies opener. 12 to 8, 

Rowe was re lieved In the J[" st In· 
nlng wIlen he s uCtered a "sti tch" 
In his ba.ck which Trainor Denny 
Ca rroll attrlhuted to a cold. 'l'he 
&ch ootboy Is ex pected back i n the 
line UP before long. 

Casino Shuts Out Elks, 
2 to 0; Builrlel's 

Win, 6 to 3 

w. L, rei, 
NE'W Yorl, .............. .... G7 38 .G38 
<..:hlcngo ...................... 62 4 t ,60~ 

St. LouLq ....... _ ........... 50 44 .573 
Bo~tr)n ........................ li3 52 .505 
Pittsburgl, ................ 49 G1 .400 
Hrooklyn ........... _ ..... 43 fIR .4~6 

Towa Supply Falls On 
Swami?s lrOI' 5-4 

Triuml,h 

Casino J uniol's started lhelo' ACC' l' hlla(lelpl1Ia ............ . .13 61 .413 lIy .Mer< MAUlt 
I I t-indnnati ........... _ ..... 36 67 .350 

und roum Be 1N!ulc with a 2 ta. 0 y~RteI'lJI\y.s Res uU s I Fry nl'OR. III'nflt~d gr .. aJly last 
victory ov~r llle F.lks. In thc [irst Boston 3; Phihulelllhin. 1. night al ,lty pal'll, talclnl: It double. 
rou nd. Ca.~lno nnd EII(s Juniors St. I.,ouis 2-2; Clnclnnall 0.9. h"a<1 .. r. AO to Appal(, whll .. . Iown 
were lied for firs t plncc with Aix 
\Vins and onc arfen.t l'arl1. In thE' ~~~~q~~~,~~, Ci;B~~~~l~~ ~'. Supply defratet! Swaner·.q In the 
oth er encou nter Buil(Jer',q \Vor'k Gmllcs TOIl:ty oth"l' 1~3 g ll" gamp. 
Shop avenged n. 0 to 2 defeat 11l1nd· St. LOllis at Clnclnllu.U. In the ol)('nlllg {I·ay. Fry Dros. 
iell to t hem In the firs t round by <.: llIcago 0.1 Pit tsbul'I;h. rallied to I he exlen t or alx runs tn 
t rouncing Towa. SUIJply G to 3. Brooklyn at New York. Ihe flllnl fr'aITH' to dpfE'al You 

Casin o J unior'" w~re again l1w Philadelphia. a t Hoston. 
E llis' Ji nx in t ho whltp-washin g pro· M JE IUCAN L EAGUE 
cess. TIl e victor" scored one In the 'V. J~. 

Smash ·P.m. 8 to 7, The same atate 
of arfnh's pxlRtPII In the night cap 

Pct. 
Ifl fth ·on a hit 'Ily Rogers wl11ph notrolt ....... _ ............... GG 37 

.S:::r-::.:-:-L_°-::::-V_� S ______ A-:-B_ • ...,R_._I_�,_O_. A_. E_, fcored Hora from second. The oth- l\'ew Yorl< .................. 64 38 
CHIt. Sb . . , ..... .. ... 5 3 4 ~ I 0 er tally was madp in the scv'·n ~hl Clpvela n(J ................ fiG 46 

. 041 fray. In which Fry B.·os. t1'ailed by 

,628 onp run gu illS Inlo the InRt or the 
,G40 ~{'v .. nth n.ncl Rcor~d two markers to 

\fe8t, e! ....... • . .. . .. 8 1 0 2 U 0 'when Roger's fieldrT"s choice sroT"- Doston .................... ... .54 .51 
~~;:!".,;.. I~ :::::::::::: ~ ~ 7. ~ ~ ~ ICd Cuill~rez, L..'lnJ; hUI'lrd for tho W"shlngton ............. .48 '55 

~;.::;r.~:'~.o r~ . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ "VlTln l~lg club. Schlenk was the los- ~t. Louis ... _ ............. ..44 54 
~(em.J.y. 0 • • • • • •••••• 4 0 1 7 0 0 Tng pItcher. I- 1oIl,t<1elllil ia , .... ......... 39 59 
tor"" •. " .. .. .. . ...•. i 0 0 II "0 Tlle la.st gamp wo.s won by tho Clllc(1go 37 OS 

~l":.~~~d e~~ p".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.': g J ~ ~ 2 :Uuilder's IVol'k ShOll. G to ~. om i;~t~;:da;;~ R "l!l1ltH 

.5 t4 take the game. 
,4G6 
.449 
.398 
• 3:;2 

The SI'CO TH] gamp or the eveni ng 

Ba\V Towa Supply put on a bit ot 
llmely hilling to u ~r .. at Swanel··s • 

5 to 4. 1101l1!' 1'1lnS by Y. Soucek 
K,llqlt. J) .............. 0 II II II 0 0 IOwa Supply. Builrler'S ~cor'e,l two Chlrago 8; 'If"'plallcl~. 
"" O"rll1. .. ........... ,2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ll the fh'S t. two 1n thr slXlh. r:nd New YOI' II 4. 3; \Vn.qhl ngton 3.G. 

for the losE'r.9. and Blackmer and 
Dull for th e winners reatured. Tota18 . ... . ....... . . 30 8 12 24 0 1 ·two ill the seventh. IOWll SUPllly Drtroil 12; St. Louis 8. 

- It&t .. lor H~IhJjley In. 8th. 
" Batt.1I for Knott In 9th. \!Ioc reel nll of thei r run s In thp rlll1o.d~lllhia 9; Bostnn 4, 

GllJlIeS 'J'OO:ty 
N~w Yorl, at \Vashi llt-;ton, 

.fourth on three ll ltR a.n(! one ~r-
/\0, R . II, 0 . A.)I), tor. Gardiner hit a dr'cuil blow ro .. 

------------------------~ 

1)~'1'ROIT 

Rcor-e by Innings; 
Fry BJ'o~, .. .. .. 011 000 G-8 13 
YOll Smas h ' I~m 010 002 4-7 10 

It ~e winners. ITuH and Slater Ol!.C'h Sl. Louis a.t Detroit. Battprles--CHI1Y and " '. Brown, 2 2 4 II 0 . ' 0"( rr ..... . .. . . . .... (i 
\vld~. of .......... .. 2 
Gehrrngf>r, 2b ......•. ~ 
GOMII,.. Jf .... .. . . ..... 4 

whiffed seven. Could led tlte win- ]loston at Philu.I]elI>hl~ Boyles; Va."sar a.lItl Coolwy. 

ASK Hobt. L. Rlenow. dean of 
men, about his favorite cl\lIJ an a he 
PI 'omplly names the Cubs. Dean 
Hlellow spent a. few ,1u.1'" rcctll1l1y 
In Chlcugo watching the Cubs play 
bali and tells of an Intcresting ex· 
p'>"I"ncp at the bail I)al'ic. While 
Wa.l<'hlng the CI,lIJ~ play the Clll'!ls 
hp Iwanl a. woman In n nearby box 
l·o,. lin g rOl' the flt. LoulH t~a.n1 In 
gl' lI""[\1 allrl "Wild Rill" JIaJlah(l.n 
jn IJar'Ueulur', Turning. be rem(1rk· 
p(l IIlat th~ wom a n was quite a Card 
fa n anll sh... r'eplled that sho eel" 
t,Linly waH. and was th~ wifo or one 
ur thll play('l·s. flhl' Inform\'(.! the 
JJN,n Rl1C was Dizzy nran's wlf!' . 
which woul,l certainly make her a 
Cortllnal [an . 

'l'hu rsdu.y . play will 8lart In at 
least two more divisions. th e g irls' 
sIngles a nd t ho boys' slllgies for 
t hose under 15, 

Offici!\ls 
'Plans fo r this tourna ment have' 

~een ma rle hy u commi ttee com pos
ttl of. Luella R eckmoyer. director of 
the rec reational ce nter. MI,rion 
·f hompsoll. a nd F loyd Mann. Mr , 
·.r llompson wll \ be tn ch arge or aett 
vl,tlos al the cour ts a nd will be WI' 

J ack Demp. cy, the former world heavyweight champiQll, still 
can draw a crowd, this pictnre indicates. H e is shown at Poly
clinic hospita l, New York City, being congratulated by young ad
mirers as he at'l, j ves to pa y a visit to his wife, the former IIannah 
Williams, and his /}rand ~!ew seven-and-a-half-pound daughter. 

1\011'011 ............... 4 
Vr""nberll' . lb .... .... 4 
O\ven, 8b . . •••• . ••••• II 
~(I\.v\VOJ"th , () •••......• 8 

*Oochrane, c ......... 1 
Itowe, I) •...•..•...•. I) 

J\ u k e t', J) •.••••.•• . ••• 2: 
~(urberr¥. II . . .... . ... 0 
l· hltltJ\ . I' ...... .. ... I 

2 1 4 0 0 
I) 2 2 3 0 
1 I 0 0 0 
2 1 3 ~ I) 
2 2 G t 2 
1 1 II 0 I) 
o 1 7 1 0 
1 1 I) (l U 
(l I) 0 (l (l 

6 ., I 0 0 
o 0 0 Q 0 
o 1 0 0 0 
0 1 000 
1 1 I) 0 0 

J1PI'S' attack with tW(1 Cor fOlll . Glll'- Cleveland at Chioogo. Iowa. SUllJlly .... 20 1 001 1- 5 9 0 
di ner and Tompkin s fur the \~lnlH'rr. Swant'r's . 030010 0- 4 7 3 
,~cored all of the winners runs. ]lo(h La.ng anti McCune, , Batt('rl~R AI:tckmpr lind Dull; 
ge tting three. S('oro by Innings: H. n . E. :\fa thls an,] Palf'k . 

Score bl' innin gs; n. II. Til. I.:uiltleJ'·s ......... ....... 200 002 2-6 6 2 A. P . FoOd Stores 300 030 0- 6 10 3 
li:lks ........................ 000 000 0 0 3 3 Iowa Supply ........ 000 300 0- 3 5 1 Fry lIros ............. 100 222 . - 7 9 2 
Casino Jrs . ........... 000 010 1-2 5 0 Batteri('s-SlatN' antI Neubauer; Batte'rl('s-\\'alt~rR and Haney; 

• •• " "''''k~r ...... , ...... , 1 
THE YANI{J1:J1:~ ho.\,(' alwaYH been 

a. home ral'k team. making til) at 
Yanl,p(, stadium the games tlL'opped 
while on the roall. especially to west· 
el'n tpa ms. Hut tI.ls year's Otltflt 
lt n.q moro tlmn lived up to t heir 
ll tL llI~ ItS home po.l'k w1nnN·s. Rated 
Ihe hl'HL Ill b 1n Iho Junior league 
011 pap"l'. th Yanks have all but 
"nllnp£<Nl In uattles out this way 
whil" ri ~ ing to victol'lcs hack east. 

,~ Is tcd by Mr. Ma.nn . 
Giants Come From Behind ""Dol.Jllek .......... . I 

Total. .. ........... 87 12 14 27 LO ~ 

POIiOwing are t he pairings t or the. 
tournument: 

U()ofs' Singles J5·18 
To Whip Brool{lyn~ 6 to 4 

~ 

· n a tt ed I \'r Auk •• In Olh. 
··Uatted ' Q-r ,rll,yworth In 1th . 
·"nutte" for ~l.rb.rry Ju 71h , 

~t , l .o\1IS ............... )00 Q30 001- 8 
De lroit ................. H)() 001 82"-n 

,) ;wk Mah ... thp 11l'mon kid reportel'. 
s lands LIP und yel ls at me. "Just you 
Wa Il 'UII the 'J'i~('I's tuke on the 
Ytlllkll tit New Yurl, for a flv!' gume 
il('rl('~ . 'I'1",n thMe DrU'oit bOl'R 
will he BUl'pl'ised." 

• • • 
~ · .I [[S fl'T'A'fE o[ aCCah's might 

come about. Still . 11' 0 thi nk the 
D"U'olt '1'lgCl'S will be heau ln g the 
lengue wltpn ~ile 9(,[I."On closcs. Ex· 
ce ll,'nt hurling. tcr.ifle hilling. a n!! 
It flghlluS' /lllli'it that won't be cor· 
rall!'d rnakes t he Dell'olt outfit th p 

Stanley J Qhnson VB. Roger Hards· 
J y ; DOll Floyd vs, Ha.ro\d Drlgh t ; 
• Iohn Riley vs. Maynard Meacham ; 
J ohn Keller va, Don Neider; M lI
ford Barnes VB. R lchal'd Souchek ; 
J ack Schultz vs. Alan S nyder; Kei th 
Pa.tlon vs. Sol Glazer; Paul Wbl te 
VB. R ichard Ash. 

Hubbell, JacksoJl Help 
League Leaders 

To Victory 

'NEW YORK. Aug. 7 (AP)-The 
Gian ts conLtnued the subjugation of 
thei r Nationa l league neighbors. the 
Dodgers. toda.y but they harl to 
come trom behind t o win 6 to 4 on 

Bi ll K itlrldge va. Jimmy Jones; 
P hilip O'Brien V8, Irvin Pa.rIJOllS; 
Leo H uppert vs. Sta ten Browning; 
J ames McCollum VB. Floyd Mann ; 
))onale1 Sm1th VB. Donald Kelslng; one mighty swat by Travis J ackson 
,Dcan Lantz vs. Van Phillips, and 60me fine relie f p itchJng by 

Singles for Boys , Un4er ~5 Carl Hubbell . The victory Increased 
.Toe McGinnis vs. Bob Dysinger ; the Giants' lead to lour games as 

J ack Mu.hr. bye; Elwood Ops lall va. the Cubs lost t o Pittsburgh. 
Hobel·t Pauk cut; Bill aucl,lcy. bye; J ackson 's blow, a hard l iner which 
W inston La P OI·te va. Mantln Klm - went tor a trlp~ when It bounded 
~nel ; Robe,·t Beck VB. Bob Buckley; art the right fi eld walJ. came wi th 

RU1'prlse of the league. J nck again tho bases J.oa.ded In the seven th and Mar vin Chapma n VB. Dale Dysinger; 
('om"" to the front nne] gi ves thO' prod uced the wlnn l n~ run s. H ub. (Please ~ul'D to page 7' .. 
r~asons why the Yanks will be bell go t credit for his s ixteen th vic. 
C' hamps. 'l'hry are: (ioOd hit ting tory. relieving Johlll)y Salveson In 
(' Ill b. 1'hcll' pitchJng starr is e t rong. a daro good outcield. lIe fini shes off the s ix th. bu t his streak oC scoreless 
'I'he Yo.lIlIA a rc a heacly team. He by' statlng that t he Yankre ... ~s,erves 1;llching was halted after 24 1.3 in. 
t hPn aaus tha t the Ya nl{s w ill win o.,·e fQ.J' bett,er Ulan the DetrOit r eo 
l10Xt yenr IlCca uRe th y wll! IHwe ter vcs. 

nlngs when the Dodgel'B Bcored In 

Iowa Asks "I" 
Men to Rally As 

f ootball ,Starts 

"I" nlen. whether Ole)' won 
their letter last spring or GO 
yea.·s aID, wiil be welco~ned at 
the University 01 Iowa Sept, 15 
as the Hawl~ye football SQUIll) 

begins prlM'Hce Ipr Ule 1934 1)011.' 

son. 
Ollsle Solem. Jootba)J COIj,CI,J. 

and llew dircdor of ~hle.t1cs. 
hilS invited all letter·winners 
and their frien!ls to rally In 
Iowa Oity 1.01' a. "get·tog.e"~er." 

The former athletes will watl'h 
the IO\VIUl.8 in their first drills 
as guests 01 lI\lwkeye sPIIl·tll 
('oaclles. Jt . Is !.be fll'$i tl1n,e 
that Il'Her mon have bIlen ill.' 
vited to UJ.Cej; J.t~re J)I} the open· 
ing !lay of pract.ice. 

tS,ummilr,y-ltuHI bf\tte d In, (1n.m 1)hf' 1I 4 , 
f . r M.lnber l" 3, \Vhlte 3, ~lo IJ il('k 2:, [Iem.e r 
2, J\I e lll 10, Oehrlnl'er, Owen ; t wu bM8e 
hU8 U,\t 2. ). ... o,t U.y w ... ·th, ( .l .. ~II"'t"rg, 
\Vhit4:'. Ca:ml}uell: h.orne rUIlB, Cnlllilhell , 
GreenberK': double 1)IIl.fM, Getlrj lllC'el' t o 
Rugeil to Oro. Up. FIr. MeUllo 10 Stra nge 
to Ourr1.8 : l elt. On bllR~, lJ L'troit IU, HI. 
l ..,oul ,. 8; base on htlJI ~, otf Ank er 2, 
(',111111"" 2 . IUo.eholder 8; s tru c k ou t, by 
Auk~r 6, 1\lKrberry ~l . Dl t\~hold e,.. S; h ltH, 
oft Bowe J In no hlUlngH (none Old In 
IlrHO , Au kt" r 8 In 6, J\1llr~rry n Olle In t. 
)'h ll ilpi a III 2, Blaeiloleler 8 In 62-3. 
Kllott 0 10 I I -S. I' lt oy pltehe r . b.v ){JJotl 
("Fo:c): WlunlnC' 1, lt('he r, :l\l llrb el"ry; los
Ing p ll c l\er, UlDello'Jc.le.r . 

lI mlllr~-~unun e.ri, ) [cGowa n a nd 
Hllcleor".nd. --------

Phils Stopped 
By Boston 3·1 

I 

Brandt Gives Seven 
Hits; Braves Get 

Runs in 1st 

Jim Kelly, Jack ShE:a Are 
Promising Cardidates For 

Tackle Posts in Iowa Line 

tIle eighth. 

:::~K,:'Y.~ .. .. .... ... A:. ;' J:. :' :1' E~ Ehisox ~Tin' 
~.e:::~:~: , .' .':.'.'.'.' .' .'.'.' f : : : 0 0 B' 82"Af 

BOSTON. Aug. 7 (Al')-Blg E rl 
~rahdt. lil a Braves' cff c live I)Ort· 
!'Itler. let the Phlis down with seve n 
l>catlered h ils toony to W IrL by III 
I'COI'O of 3 t o 1. -
. TIll) gllJlle. tbe [Irst of a sertes or 
two. was settlod III the first In ning 
wben the Bl'a ves on Euol 1\1ooro. 
!full·blood d Indian . to SCOl'e a ll of 
th,elr threl) runs, 

o.rroll. p . ,. , .. , •. " . I) 0 I) i I) 6 Y ter 
~T • .,. .. ........ .. .. , 0 ~ 1 00 00 • . • • Fr"d.rlck. rf .... .. ... II 0 2 1 

Leon • • 1~ .. .. .. .. .... 5 0 0 10 lOR II · N· h 
(Jaeoill.l)o. 2b ..... ... • '1 1 1 7 U a y m lnt 
~t~i::'~;j, ~~ ,', '.:'.'.'.'.'. '. '. ~ 21 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
r...,e.,c .. .... ... .. , .. . 0 1 41 • e 

I'IULADEU'UIA AD. It. II . 0. A. E . 

IJar.1.U, .. .. .. .... .... S 1 2 " !I 'J 

FAliLor's note: This is the sec· 

onl1 of a. series of short prUcles 

conceming University of low" 
sophomores who will enter their 

first ~a.~OIl with the lIo.w~e1Q 
griiliron loam tJIls raJj, 

time he will gO out tor 1l'01f as he 
likes the game, 

Bad luck crossed Kolly's path 
early last tall. Three dayEl aCter r eo 
porting Cor practice he broke his 
foot. Although out for most oC the 
season he got In enough time to 
show Impressive ability. 

By JAOI{ GURWEI..l.. Kelly says his main reason tor 
(Uaily Iowan Sportll Editor) coming to Iowa Is to study law, 

I ~' IVO huge tackles will bolste r the 'l·a.ke an Inch orf Kelly's height 
TOlVa line this ra il. t wo boya weigh· a nd add two pounds to his weight 
Ing over 200 pounds eac h of whom and cbange lhe ' name to Shea. Jack 
won numeml9 In the football sport Shea. and you have a work/nit pic· 
last fa l! a.nd lool{ like they are good ture of another big tackle. 
1 0 1' major awards, Impressive ~ord 

,Jim Kelly. a 218 pound athle te Shea's high school athletic ree· 
11 o.llIng from Sioux City, and Jack ofd Is an ImpreSSive one, He va
Shon, 220 pou mlcr trom Rockford, l'led his actlvltle •• competing In' bas
III.. are the gentlemen- but not on II J tba.ll. baseball and swimming In 
the football {Ield. adilitlon to toot1lal1. 

1I0th came to Iowl\. with outat.and· On the gridiron Jack competed for 
Illg high school r ocords nnd both St. Thomas high of Rockford tor 
s howed plenty Of stuff whllo cllm· 
p tlng on the freshman sCjuad. 

From Sioux City 

tour years at center and tackle. H e 
Is a fine blocker. fA <loo.dly tackler. 
and Is plen ty tast on h Is teet. 

!;~!~o'.; p.::: :: ::: :::: ~ X : : ~ ~ 
· f Cl"'I.mau ......... .. U 0 (I (I 0 0 
OI .... k. p .............. I) I) I) 0 I) 0 
TI&J'Jor." .. , .... . .... ! 0 :b " 0 0 

Tot"l. .. .. PI .... , .. • .. • 10 U 1* 0 
"O .. tte<t tor B .... ,.h In 5th, 
'"Rall ra. Wu... lID ath. 
'''BatjA!d r.. L_4 4t /1 111 , 

NEW yq~J( .» .•. B. !l. , . E, 

MOOn!. It ............. 1 • • 1 0 0 
W.tkln8. It ...... .... 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Oritz. 2b .. .. .. .. .. .. S I 1 1 8 0 

~:-:-"~fl~. ::: : :: : : : :: : .. : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Weintraub. ~I . .. ..... S I ~ S 0 0 
J""k ... n. ... .. .• .. . .. • Z _ 1 2 1 1 
M"nculo. • ... .. .. . . . ., 0 0 8 0 0 
'I~ ... Sb .. , .. .... ... ! 0 0 0 1 0 
Sa veo.n. J) ••• , . ,. .... 2 0 I 1 1 0 
J[ bbell. J) .... .. ...... 2 0 0 I 0 0 I _____ _ 

Total. .. ........ .. .. ~9 0 8 27 8 I 
/lMok!.fn .. .. .. .. .. ..... . 000 Ot2 010-4 
New York ............ . 200 100 30"_ 

8J111lJ1U11'Y-Il" .... batted 1.0', OU. Weln .. 
traub, . 8aJ""HeB, k ..... eeli.e. Taylor t. 
Ja,ek80n a; two ba,.. "ll~,. Terry, Crlta. 
~oenecke; thrHl IWINtI .." .. , Jlkkaon, 
/ltripPi /IOJ)1e 'Pn. KI"'~ke; p'~r1rJ~l'tI. 
:racko .... t. TIf'W1~~1t ~D ......,., ~e\. " ..... 1< 
t. Brooklyn Il i Ie on ball, • . olf Babl~h 
t. Salve.on a, ' 'a\JIJeli ri , Leo ... rd 2 I 
."ouck out. ~Y ~Iy."... a. .....leh H. 
tiabbell s. t.eiiMni t, ea...... 11 hit .. orr 
BabIch G In 4 Innlnlr.. UI...,k 0 10 1. 
I , .... nard S In I. (Jarrc>n • ill I. ~IYe". 
, ~n 5 I· •• Uub....,1 5 In S 2.1, IIIl .... 
pItcher. by '-nar.I W.lt.) ; wlrmlnlr 
,.Itc-h.r. Hubbell; I_I .. 1.llclIo ...... 0Il.-
ar •• 

K elly s tarred on the Sioux City 
hig h footba.1t team for two years a.nd 
~) Iayed an hnJlortant part In hplplng 
J11~ tcnm go through two un defeat· 
eel yenl' lI. The school clalmod the 
stato cha.mplonshlp In football tor 
the two season s, H is IIIl nlor year 
f ound Kelly on the all·sta te team 
at th e tackle position. 

Shea enrolled In the 'liberal arts 
college but hasn't decided what he 
will ~ke Q.8 a maiol'. Rlltht now 
he wants to play footba ll n.nd will 

pl'obal)ly Itet 1/11a qeslre ,uJfllled. He ., IJOME llUN -r 
eh:me to Towa beCausc 0. pal of his 
said he WQ.8 goln~ to enroll here, STANDINGS 
Jack came along with hllll, • _--::::-_-:::-_-::::-_--::--__ • 

R lIy should have lots of football 
left III that powerful frame oC his. 
Al t hough he Is 19 years old. his 
weight plus a towering height Of 6 

1eet 3 Inches should give t ew op· 
pon ents a physical edge. 

Dati Luck 
\rIm »Inyed bo.ske tbalJ In his prep 

JlChool days but at I owa concen
tmled only on (ootball. He says. 
however. that Jt be can find the 

' 'J'lprie 8portII Home Ran. l'ellteldq 
The Rockford eophomore plana to Oree1)berg. TIgers ....... ............ ..... 1 

dmccrrtrate In an athletic way on Ca.mpbell. 'Browns ............. .. ......... 1 
Cootball. basebalL and swimming at Hate. Indians .. .. .. . _ ...... __ .... ......... 1 
Iowa. and might also tOg the ahot Vaughan. Piratell ................ ... ..... 1 
al out tor Coach George T. BreB· Kqell<lcke. Dodgers ................... _1 
nahan It tlllle permits next .prlng, 'l1Ie LeD'" 

With two boys like KellY and O.ehrlg. Yankec$ ............... .. ...... . 36 
Shea ready to slep Inlo lhe line the Foxx. Athletics ................. .. .. .. .. ~.~4 
Hawkeye~ should be able to present pit. Glanbi ........................... ......... 29 
a tl'ol)l IltJ. ,eQW II] PQlUl.4U.e ~Q JQj)Jl{IQII • .uhj.et~ClI ............ , ....... 2S 
tha.t of any oPpoD!!nta, Berger. Braves- ...................... ...... 25 

CHICAGO, Aug. 7 (AP~A i6·hlt 
a.ttack against three Clevela n<1 hurl, 
ors plus Geor~e Earnshaw's steudy 
pitching gavp the While Sox an 8 
to 2 victory tOdq.y In the opening 
g ame or the short series. 

Whlle his ma.les routed Mel Hard· 
e O' in the third a.nd ·Cllnt Brown In 
the fifth wi th a. persistent attack 
that Included three singles by Al 
Simmons a nd a pair of doubles by 
Zeke Bonura. Earnshaw shut out 
the Tndlans until the ninth. when 
Sammy lIale hit a homer and F,:ank 
PYliak doubled for another r".n, It 
'Wl,l.8 Earnsha W'S tenth victory, 

OLEVELAND "B. "ft. If. 0, A . E, 

/leed • • rl ... .. .. ...... $ 0 i 4 /I 0 
~nlckerbo<k.r •• 8 . ". , 4 0 0 4 • 0 
A vuill. cf .. .. , .... ,.. 4 Q II 1 • • 
~""mllr. tt .. .. . .. .. ,. I D 1 I • 0 
HoI'onel. U .•.. •...... 1 V 0 0 1,1 0 
I)',...ky . III .. ......... 4 0 t 1. • 1 
h"I •• tb .... ........ .. 4 I 8 t 1 .. 0 
K ..... P1. .It .. .. .... .... 1 0 • 1 0 
1')'lIae- " .. .. .. ,.... , 0 I 0 0 1 
1111. "", " ..... , .. .. .. I 0 : 0 1 1 t. I D. II ...... " .. I 1/ o. 0 
I"'an. II .... ........ .. I & 0 • 1 • 
'U~roeit ' .. .. .... .... ~ ~.! ~ ~ ~ 

Totl'l . .... .. .. .. .... 34 2 7 U II 3 

( Ih,l,o ...... 2 ~ ........... .. 0 I " S 0 
AUen.Jr . ..... ....... . 4 0 Q I 00 
J : )100'., rl .... ...... 4 8 6 8 0 " 
<OOl)ljli. Ib .... , .. .. .. 4 0 0 9 " 1 
d. Df<vl ••• r .. .. ... ... S 0 2 & 0 0 
Will".,... Sb . • . ... .... 4 " 0 I a I) 
WllHoll. e .. .. ........ 4 O. 1 2 1 11 
R . ~Iob ..... J) .......... ~ " 0 " 0 I) 

" "aclh. • . .... . ... . •... 1 0 1 " " " 
Johnlon. " ........ ... \I 0 • 0 " 0 

Total ... .... , .. .... . s., t 7 U 9 ~ 
I .~I~ed lor E. AI.,.,." In 7th. 

,,08TON AU. K.1I. O. A. F,. 

l1r~n'kl, •• .. .. .... .. l 
Malon. ab ............ S 1 
Jo .... n, Ib ............ 4 0 
R . .l\loote. rf . .... . . . . . .. 1 
Herlrer. er ... . . . .. .. . . 4· 0 
lJo.,. If . . . ..... . .. .. .. 4 I) 
Wl.itnoy. Sb .. .... .. .. 8 0 
Ito.a~l c .. ,..... . .... 9 0 
" ...... "". P ... .. ... .... . 0 

1 2 
o 1 
1 IJ 
1 2 
1 2 
1 I 
o 1 
1 7 
1 0 

o 0 
7 0 
o ~ 
II II 
o 0 
II 0 
2 0 
II 0 
1 (I 

TOt'I. .. .. .. .. , .. , .. 82 S 7 27 10 0 
1· .. .w.".lpld" , , . .. .• , , , , , 900 001 006-1 
llooton . . .. . ...... . .... . . 300 000 oo·-a 

f!ulI1m'l'Y-"ftu"" battett Inl An ... , R. 
1\(oo~, 1A'e: two lllu;e hi _, Hlir' e ll , 
( ,,,IOZ.llI t JllUilln. dor'''''I: B . lloorl'l , l tt"e ; 
_£01l-n be.e., Ul1'lttnlikJ i .acrl"tlfJ, Mllllon; 
fOllbl. pia .... Whit" •.• tco ~aUo. to ,I.r
hll; lelt on ....... , J·hIlMd~ll.hl .. 7. 1100-
40n ': baNe 011 bt,"". ott Brandt t: 
~truck out. by BflllIlht 7. bit •• oil E . 
~oure '1 hl 0 I,nIiliJn.H, 0" J .... lluum 0 lu 
~ tnnlnl'Mi 1001n. ')1itc hf>r. 'F.. 1\loore. 

U .. p __ IUem _d R •• rdon, 

Four ~'tl .Junlor I'lay 
IUTNSDALE. JlI. , (J\1>)-The battle I 4Bat1led tor Ben In OtIJJ. 

I , tor th e w,cstel'l1 jun 10" golf cham· 
rJiIC.u1o AB,.: n. 0, A, E. Plons lJlp 11) dal ende4 In a CJtlllti,·U' , 
"' .... " ... n. rr . . . .. ..... ft 0 1 I • 0 pie tie todny atter tho fastest qu a il. 
f:::~~ ... ~' .... .' .'.'.'.' .' .' .':. : ; ; ~ g : Cylng round tl] tllo toul'nament's his· 
DUflu ..... lit .. , .. , .. .... I • • 0 • torr , 1Io".n. tb ..... . .. , .,.. 1 .1 I •• ](eltll J ohnson. Bloomington, Ill,. .lppUn,. HI .. ... ...... 4 1 • * • 
g.-,.~. Sb·lb ... . ".. .. 1 ! , I • Fred H aas. southern IImale Ul' cha m· 
n""1 ...... 8b .. .... .. .. 4 0 t 1 ! I I f N 0 I Eit lJIli lraolJ.lkl. c . . . . ... . . • . S • 1 II 0 0 11 on I'om ew I' ellna. • on • 
1':..,11111 ..... J) •••• ,. ,' ,.. i I • , • tn··bana. 111.. and Ra lph Ac kerman 
f Total .. . ...... . .. . . . . 4t .. i8 ;; 'iO" of Chlcaao tied tOl' lqw 8eol'Ing J1 on ~ 
fhlvllllu,lI ........ . ..... . __ 101_ 01'8 with Qven par 71',. The t our wliJ 
Uhl •• ,,, .... .. .... I' ..... 102 080 10·_ ' I I 
; "",.unarr-R~,,,, h~U • ., IlJ, fr.J.., Rur. play 18 10 I'll of overtIme 110mB dl\Y ..It. 00,,1.... 1lcTl?ura •• i)YI",", 'IIIJlIkll,. his woo)< fQr the J)1 da l, 
I. Mad.l ... kl: twa""'" /t!i •• "ytrek. lJoIi-I.;. _______ ~-....,----
.r. 2, ~kl" :£a'rmthiLw; ........ ..,n, i I 

~'Il"l doubl. pl." dal ... Knl.ket'bOCl- In ~ 1-8 \PiliP", fl. '''own , /n 'I »·3. 
'r to T .... k:O- 1 I.It on ......... (;I\!veland t. _ran 6 In S 1·11 hIt lfY ~lIe, •• 'L by lI.r-

,· hl.~"., II; ba!" "" IIe,l}I. _Y!f O. JJn/ ... D !f,r (Hol.kln.'I'_' .. t ......... ft ..... , 
~. lI40an f. ra .... fi." .. II; .ttile.1i 0;;''- t.:t Vmplrolo>-Donu.llr and Ow ... . 
Beea 1, Xarubaw II IlItl. otl Harder 1 TIDa_.,OI. 

Batteries - Sclll"nl, and J Tenly; 11 ull nnd N. lIogan. JJa'·ri~. J, SIJimml and W. Brown. 

Don't Wait Any Longer To 
Start This Mystery Story! 

THE HAUNTING 
REFRAIN ~F 4 THE 
MURDERED MAN'S 
SONG ••• 

J 

•••• A MOCKING 
• 

CHALLENGE TO T"E 
BAFFLED POLICE!! 

I I 

read the weird, thrilling new mystery serial 

Death 
WHEN they found the murdered body of 

Seifert Vail, famous opera singer and the 

most unpopular patient at the exclusive 

Sherwood Forest Sanitorium, the haul}ting 

refrain of the dead man's singing was heard. 

But Seifert Vail had been dead an hour. 

What was the answer to this weird, fan

tastic murder? Who had set the stage for 

this crime with music by the v~ctim's own 

voice? 
The gripping action and suspenS~ of 

Death Song will hold you spellbound, Don't 

miss itl 

" .' 

onl 
by JOAI CLAYTOI 
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j Yankees Lose 6 to 3 In SKIPPY-The Origin 01 Floods and Deserts! 
~----------------------------------------------~ 

By PERCY CROSBY 

Second Doubleheader 
After Five'Straight Wins 

Yanks Behind Detroit 
By Gam.e and Hnlf 

Mtcr Defeat 

WASHTNGTON, AU", 7 (AP) -
Mter extondlng their w nlng streo.k 
to five alrl1lght games with a. ninth 
Inning rnlly that neUed them a 4 (Dy tho AssodaWfl Press) 
10 3 victory In the tlra game or Heinie 'Mallush gained and Lou 

WHA""~ TH€ BIG6ES-r FISH 
TH€Y Ev~R FOUND 

T'fiE OC€AN? • 

tHAI WAS Y€-"A~S AGO. Hf WAS so g'G'rHA, WHfN 
HE" TOOt( A f)RIN.-(, ~€ SWALLOlUeO THe oe€AN 
AN' H£ DIG() 'CAUSe H6 O/DN'r I-tAVE. NDiH'W~TO 
.sl,lJrM lN, AT' THAT TIMG TI-{6 PLACe WAS A 
D€.5ER#150 A LO-'- O'M£N c..vrf'l·f CAM£'lS WENr 
our WITH AN ARK', AN' CUr THE" -FISH OP€t'-I 

~ 
AN' THEN FlOAT€D 

~ I. (l ~A~OUND t..OOt-1'f'/' 
~( ",,' fOf\' ANOTH€R 

u:>':) - ~ VcS ERT. 

tAf~ VERI' 
INT€R EST'N '. 

doubleheader today, the lOnnkel'lI Gehrig lost Irt the Big Six batting 
' .. ere mowed down Ily Washington's race yesterday. reversing the order () 19 ~1. King Pea,"," Syndicatt. Inc .• Ore .. IIrit.in right, , ... ",..s. 8 . 8 
,luggIng attack In Uw aoconel en. or the last few days and giving tho __ .J~~~~::=:::::~::::=;:===:::=====::~--===~====:=====================~=====:::==~~:..:=======::=====:.=======~ __ COu ll lel' and lost G to 3. "Vashlngton clouter a 16 poi nt mal'-
~'he dereat cost the Yanks a halt gin . . Mo.nush lifted hlB average just C h Ab h 

game In Ihelt· l)ennnnt n~ witl\ :Lne point when he hit twice In tour U S sor 
the ])elrolt 'l'iget·s, leaving them. n. attempts In the tl rst gam~ or 0. dOu-

ble header. Gehrig. p lay ing 1n bolh 4 1 D f game ami a half behlnu Mi ckey to t ",ames. went t() Ihe plato nille timo9 e ea Cochrane's victorious cI~hl l 
Tf ,for one hit and dl"OPIJed six poi nt", 

~1iW YORK All. ".:..,. O.A.JIl. Ito .374. Charley Gehl'lnger a lso From Pler'ates 
~ 0 .• l' gained Il point with two hils In fout· 
Cro5eUl t ~ • • •• •••••• 5 .. ,,1 LII ... J II Bill Te l~' d M I "'f''''. Sb ........ n 0 1 1 ~ 0 ' m S U ... W 1 e 1' . , all C 
Rolh. ,C .... .......... II. 0 0 0 0 0 Ott each got one out of three to 
G,h.lr. Ib ............ 4 1 1 14 1 101 II~ P their mnrks unchan ged. Paul 
DI.k'.r. • ............ ~ 1 J 2 1 
Ch.p,"''', rl .......... 4 0 3 5 \I 0 ".Vaner·s one In four cost him n! 
... ",,1 •• b ........... 4 I 8 I 0 0 J I t Th t dl 
Hoor. " . ...•.....••.. a 0 0 1 0 0 J a .} • e s an nil'S: 
BIni. II ............. 0 II II II 0 0 G. AB. R II. Pet. 
!Iorphy. p ........... S 0 0 1 II 00 lI!nnush. Nats .. 97 397 74 155 .390 
l!<:lh.", . p ......... . II 0 0 \I J G 3 
' Holf ................. 0 I 0 0 0 0 ~hrlg. Yallks .. 102 39 93 147 .374 
'''Walker ............ ...! ~ ...! ...! ~ ~ (1 'hringer (D) .. 103 397 101 146 .368 

Tot.", .............. 87 4 12 27 IH I 'l'err·y. OIants .... 101) 40G 88 140 .307 
' Balltd CU.r lIullg In OU,. P. "Vanor. Eucs 98 40G 75 148 .3G5 
" H,tl<d I .. 3111I'J,hy In 91h. OU. Giants ........ 105 401 91 142 .354 

W~~IILVOTON AU. R. II. O. A. E. 

)1)· ... Ib ............. 4 f) 1 1 1\ 0 
Su.ko. Ib ............ 4 1 1 It 1 0 
11 .... h. II ............ 41 II 3 0 U 
('Nnl., Iii •..• ••••• ••• 4 ] 0 1 2 0 
8<h,II •• " ........... ~ 0 0 'I 0 0 
B.II ••. ' ............. 3UO~IO 
11",10 • • 1 ............ SOl 1 0 0 
B1Ulrt'.lb ........ ... 2 00310 
'Tn"I" ib .......... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 11''''''. p ............ 3 {) () 1 8 0 

T.I,I ... ............ 80 3 1\ n IS 0 
' H~lt.d lor BI ...... I .. 7fh. 

N.. Yolk ............. UOO 002 002-4 
11'lS hl.,lo~ ... , .. .. ..... 000 JOO 2~j 

SUnmutrY-RulIH hatted In, J\18uUfih, 
CltatHfiAn. Latierl, l t orrl!. 2. ( ' rOHettl t; 
hfo ba.1ie bU s, (lthrhn three bale hit ". 
CrOflfltl, Su.!iko; luU' rifJ(·H. ~hultf!. \\rll l ~ 

'br; double plt,y" , DoltOn 10 ( 'ronin, 
Croseltl to J..uuerl to (:ehrlg-i Jeft on 
bill , r-eM' York 0, l\ a .. hlnlfh.lll 4 ; balfe.M 
00 bIlll., lIurUhy 2. Dt"shourr j. \\' .... ver 
t; " 'lH!k out#, lu' " ' .. avt'r 2; hit .. , ott 
Murph) n 10 8 ; unu..lu .. pilcher, l\JurplJy: 
(o§ ll1, Ilitt'her , Wea.ve r. 

Cards, Cincy 
Reds Divide. 
Doubleheader 

"Diz" Dean Wins 20th 
Victory; Scores 

2.0,9.2 

Arky Vaughan's Homer 
III 1st Frame Cause 

For Downfall 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 7 (AP) 

Arky Vo.ugllan·s smoking homet· in· 
to the right field stanils In the first 
lnnlng wIth two on blls .. gllve the 
Pirates a 4 to 1 victory today over 
the Chicago Cubs. who tell tour full 
games bellind the spe ding OIants In 

game. 
The veteran Burleigh arime~. 

one·tlme member of the Plt·n.tc 

OJII CAGO All. It. II. O . A. K Il d07pn 1'0l/)l(]s of pal" or hctt('l'. Ky ----- o 0-1-' r. - 0 T~'trrnOll of ))~nvcr. cracked out a lV. H ermon, 2" .. . ... 4-
t' tlglL<h ... ........... 2 
~tal"lJtlck, It ......... ·1 
)", Jlt"rmllu, rr ........ 4 
Cuyler # ct •..••• ..• ..• 4 
O· .... ·lIrr~lI, C . . .•...... 'l· 
(Jrhn.Il, lb , .• . .. t ••• " ... 

lfack, ri b ....•. I • • .. • • 4-
l~fe, p . . .•. .....• . .•. 1 
* JlurHt .. .. ......... , . . 1 

o 1 2 2 II C,S OVI'I' thl' Ea.st COUl'se at Oak nlli 
o 0 2 1 II 
o 1 5 0 1 
o 1 0 0 fl 
I I 3 0 0 
o .I 10 0 1 
o 2 1 I 0 
o 0 .. . , 0 
o 0 0 0 Q 

io Ipau a field or proresslonal and 
al1lllteur stal's gaWe"ed hel'o fol' the 
72·11011' m.'dnl IJlay Rochestcl' cen· 
lennlal 'Val tel' H:1gen testimonial 
UPCIl tourney. 

l'lupJns-Ueliel 811d Ormsby. 
TI .. &-I:GO. 

CINCINNA'l'J. Aug. 7 (A Pl
D"opplng a pltcher's ballle 2 to 0 In 
tHe first game at (I, double-heailer 
/lOOay. lhe Clnclnno.tI Reels Cltme 
back to dereat the Cardinals 9 to 2 

DY JOAN CLAYTON AND 
~EII' \'OaK A 8. R . If. O. A. E. 

In the second. 
ero,.tII .............. 5 1 2 II 1 0 TIl first am8 RIl. v "Dizzy" Deun 
"'""'fer, Sb ........ n 0 J ! 4 \I leg , SYNOPSIS 

In August, Seifert Vail was mur· 
dered at exclusive Sherwood For. 
est Sanatorium. Up to that time, 
Mark Hillyer, the playright, crip
pled from arthritis, had been 
bored. The crime gave him new 
interest in life. It was he who 
finally 80lved the mystery. He 
saw the significance of the phono. 
graph record ainging in Vail's own 
voice in the room where its cre
ator lay dead. Prior to that, all 
the patients flocked to Mark 's 
room and gosiiped. He learned 

rh'III" ••• d .......... 6 0 !I • 1 0 win hi", l wen tieth victory o( the sea-
G.lwlr. Ib .. G OO H 0 00 ~on. against four defea.ta. It saw. ns 
l.o111l.t'rl 1!: b ••••.• • .•.. oj ] 2 2 7 
1I"f, ;r . ........•... I I 2 I 0 0 well, Sl Johnson hold the Card.q to 
frnl• lr .............. ~ ~. : : ~ ~ three hits until the eighth. when 
II"::.:~·: :::::::::::: 3 0 II 0 I 0 llollu'ock a.nd Frisch slnglf'(l 'lIld 
Mc)'I"ilf'lI.p •••.••••. 000 U 0 0 ·R.rrt., ............. OflOOOO 
" a,III .. .. .. .. .. . . .. I I) 0 II I) 0 

Totalo .............. :17 3 I~ 24 U 0 
tRitted for nrottl'1l in 8t h . 
"DlUed lor uorrl» .. in BUt . 

AD. R.lI. O. A. E . 

lIfH.II .............. » 1 1 4! 0 
S .. k •• Ib ............ B 1 3 7 I 0 
rIO' I., .. ............ 4 0 2 2 3 0 
8.h,h,. " ........... 5 2 3 2 0 0 
Trllris, Sb ..... ...... . 'I 1 8 : 1 0 
Uarri" ,r ...... ...... 4 0 1 0 0 I 
~l'fSl, lt .....•...•... 3 0 2 l 0 0 
'\e"'e ll, c .... ......... 41 1 2 I 0 
~fl'wllrit IJ •.......•.•. 2 0 1 t 2 0 
R .... II. V ............ 1 0 0 0 1 0 

Total. .. ............ 87 G 17 21 II '1 
New 'ork ............... 100 001 010-3 
lI'ubIDlI' • ...•••••..•. , .%00 011 ~O·-6 

bilnlnlDtl-RuDJJ butteu In. Gf'I,rll', 
Schlie 2, TIIl,'II. UrrdJ :-iU"iko. llrr98 2. 
11,*,: two ba.he IIlt.s, 'frav"'. Bryd , 
1I0Ifj tlU'fe bue hit. IUt"s].Ij 8l0leu 
btitit Srhllllfl, l.tl7.zerl. H.t .. lh:gl .. '\~r; .It ... ~ .. 
rilWofli, (,r(luln, St~" lU'; duublfl J,lMyg, 
N,.tr 10 Cruiliu to i"4uNkoj Jdt un bRIoIt". , 
~~, }'ork, 10, \\tll-Hhlngton 12 ; lNuie on 
blU" nrQtl(· .. I, S(,-"wMrt 3; I!IfruC'k out. 
by JJrva«'u !, Mtewurt ~; 1I1l ... Urou ('tL Ht 
III 7, \l tti'H;nlen 2 In 1, H(ew .. r t J~ In 

. ! 1·1. 1I . .. ell 0 In I 2-3: ",1I11 "Iteh. 
Bl'OIItai wlnnlnr: 1.ltchf'r, St e " lir'; h~.

,J"u1tther, Broaeq. 
llllli!'ft;-OrJnt,hy anti (~~Iiel . 
TIII1~2:06, 

Denn sacrificed. anu two Rcu er
,rors helped two runs across. 

Stout held the Cards Ilt ba.y I" 
ihs second game while his team
(mates bUnched Singles nnel two 
40ubles off Bill llaliallLln to win. , 

~T. ' .OuIS An. n. n . O. A. E. much about their affairs. Amon/!: 
----------0-0--2-3-0 them were Willis Clendening, Mil-
Whlt.I, ... d . 2b ...... . . 4 0 0 ton Crosa and the wealth" James ""th,ock. ,f .......... 2 1 1 % ~ 
· ... ' Isot .. 3b ............ 4 0 2 2 2 0 Ruxton, all of whom lived In a 
M.tlwlck. Jr ..••..•..• 4 II I 3 0 0 cottage with Vail. Loren Ruxton 
CoIU .... Ib ............ 4 0 2 H I II I • h hi I E 1). IAJI"ey. • ..... ! .... 4 n n r. 2 0 a so came Wit a unc e. ven 
1'11111 •. of ............. 3 0 II 2 0 0 reticent Dr. John Calvert enjoyed 
Du ..... her • I •......•... 8 1 0 3 2 0 a chat with Mark now and then. 
J. D •• n. I' ............ ~..!!..!! ~ ~ ~ Sue Faraday, Mark's attractive 

Total ........ .. .... . 30 II 6 21 10 0 nune. acted as hostelS. Vail a 
former operatic star, visited Mark 

CINCINNATI AU. R . II. O. A. t;. only once, and then to ridicule 
----------0--1 - 0--4 - 1 Mark's play. Vail told how his 
KBIU/IOurl •• 2b ........ 4 II 2 .. • u wife Francine loved him in the role Slade, It. ............. 8 u .. 

Ko ... I". Sb ........... ~ 0 0 1 3 I of Tristan; then he broke off. cry-
l\ulloml.)'. lb ...•.... 3 ~ g : : ~ ing, and left abruptly. H. made 
IIHt.y. c! ............ 3 0 1 S • 0 bis last public appearance at a IAmb'.rtll, C .......... II.. ~ 
~. hllhn.rlch, rl . M ••• 4 0 0 1 II 0 dance given' for the patient8 by 
('omorollky, tr •....... 2 0 0 % 0 1 James Ruxton 
01'001 ........ ......... 'I 0 0 0 0 II • 
JOhnson. p .......... . 3 0 0 0 1 0 OHAPTER III 

Tolal . ...... ....... . 3 1 0 6 27 16 3 
-natte.l fur CORlO1'()fiky In 9th. I 

RI. 1,c ul. .. .............. 000 000 O~o-Z 
( 'III f'J uJlJltl .......•...... . 000 000 000--() 

• • I'}umm .. ry-lluus bllff.t'tI JII, Rothrock; 

I A hI 0 W' I two bose hlt ~. l..omlulrfli: I;;Arorlrlce. .I . 

During the week preceding the 
dance the patients at Sherwood 
Forest!. tliinking and tnlking of 
nothing else. excitedly prepared fllr 
it. That expensive and snobbish 
community !a interested in very 
little that occurs outside its gates. 
and inordinately concerned witb the 
most trivial events at home. The 
mountains isolate it ph,.sically from 
the outer world and illness alien. 
ates it spiritually from the nonnal 

• 
t etIcs In Deun; doulll" IlIa) 8. Whit. nlld OoUlo •. 

• SJ. d~.Kamoourl. anti lJottomfe.,' ; left 
PJlU~DFJLpnrA, Pa.. Aug. '1 on ba!J"~t St. lA)oul~ 0, ("lJ"f'lnnaU J4j bn .. e 

on h"-II ., off d. "'Oal.. ..; dohu8on 4; 
(AP)-l'lling Ull 0. dozen Mis behind .Iruck out. by J. I).an O. John.oll 2. 
fix walk!!, a pair of errors. and 0. 

~It batsman. tho Athletics Ollened 
Iheir home stand with a 9 to 4 win 
over the Boslon Red Sox today ·111 
,Ihe llrsl contest of ~ thr e-game 
~erle8. 

U rnl,lrltl~~tew.rt (l ull .~lon"h. 
T hne-%:O l . 

1ST. LOUIS All. R. II. O. A. E. 

Whlt.lleatl. 2b-s. . . . •. 4 0 0 4 3 0 life of bealthy people. Dynasties 
Uothrnek •• f ......... 4 lIB 0 0 may fall, wars may ~vi8h the 
),·rlo<lo. 3b·2b ......... B 1 2 0 S 0 earth, but S)Jerwood /i'O~I~'S pa • 
;".dwlck. If .......... 4 0 1 0 0 0 >ients remain absorbed in their 
( ·oIlIM. lb ........... 4 0 0 ? 1 0 • 

BO,TO~ AI). R.II. O. A. E. V. V",·I •• 0 .......... 4 II 0 GOO S Y m P tom s. Temperatllre and 
------------ :Yu ll,". of ............. SOl 0 0 0 weight, the mirustrations of doc-

Rltl,.p. lb ............ B 1 1 7 0 0 Du.""h • •• I. . .....•..• 8 0 U 2 3 0 tors and nurses, the trilling gossip 
W"bt •• Sb ... . .. ..... 4 0 U 4 II I I'n .... lorll , Db ......... 1 0 0 ] 1 U about other patients monopolize the 
~~:il.~II : it' : : : : : : ::: ~ ~ : : ~ lI'"I .. luon, II ••..• . .•.. .:: ~ ...! .2 .2.2 interest of these gilded UIIIortu-
Port«, .' .......... .. 8 2 I 1 0 0 Tofal .......... , .... 92 2 G 24 12 ! nates. James Ruxton's dance. 
~·:!;;r!~ ............ : ~ ~ ~ = ~ CINCIN . ATI All R 11 0 A E therefore, made the fiftb at Aug-
I';',.tl. e' .~.:: : ::: ::: II 0 0 0 0 0 __________ ._._._._._. ust a date as important as Christ-

"'ro entertain Loren, I suppose." 
"Don't you know that Loren 

planned it. and expected to tal,e 
Sue? He wanted to show her in 
a delicnte way the power of his 
uncle's money. But he was a little 
too cock-sure. Calvert got his bid 
in first, and Sue accepted." He 
chuckled. "You watch the three 
of them tonight." 

It would not be hard to watch 
Sue, I thought as I walked down 
the corridor which connected the 
hospital with the main sanatorium 
building. 'rhe dance was well un
der way when I entered the large 
dinin~ room. In one corner sat the 
musicians. perspiring under their 
white, close-fitting nautical uni
forms. Accustomed to the display 
of night club patrons, they stared 

Their febrile gayety in the face 
of disaster was admirable, perhaps. 
but painful to watch. The atmos
phel'e of collective illness was a 
physical oppression on that hot 
night. I stepped out on the porch 
through the French \\.jndows for a 
moment. The moonlight fell upon 
two men, standing half concealed 
by the shrubbery under II window. 
As I started down the steps I saw 
a flash of metal as a shining object 
waB passed fr()m one to the other. 

There Was some~hing so definitely 
surreptitious, S() furtive, in their 
attitude that I pausM and started 
til . turn away. Ono of the men 
looked around. It was Loren Rux
ton. 

"Hello," he called cheerfully, per
haps a shade too loudly, "I didn't 

Classified Advertising Rates 
afO_otaL OA8K BA!rlil8-A specIal 4JlICount for caalJ 
w'fll h ,.U01nd on ,.11 Cla.ultled AdvertJlIlnr aocolUlU 
pr.Jdi wttbla filS .. ,.. trom esplr,.t1oa .,.t. III the A4. 

ife . ., 

10 to 15 

18 to 20 
21 to 25 
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u to 60 
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Housekeeping Rooms 64 Heating-Plumbing-Roofin.li: Rooms Without Board 63 
FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN· WANTED - PLUMBING ANII FOR HNNT-ROOMS Ii'OR GIRLS, 

furnished 11 g h t housekooplnl h eating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert DIllI 4159. Della Zota house. 
rooms. 6S0 S. DubUQue street. Phone 3G76. 

Apartments and Flats 67 
Lots for Sale lVanted--Laundry 

I" 0 H .I1l~N'I' - II' 0 H N 1 S II /oJ D 

lrOR SAI,E-LOT ON RUNDETJL WANTED-S'WDENT LAUNJ)lty . apartmellis. PI'lvate buthB. Dial 
SI.I 00x12G. PavI n!:,. sewer. watel·. Rcn80nabl~. COIINI for o.n(l de- [,3 18. 

go.q. $400. DIa.l 3723, daYtl mo. ""ered. Dial 2G71. --------------
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For Sale Miscellaneous 
leon SA T,E-G'ENF,TIAL MO'rOR8 

Rl~tllo-Phon"gl·Llph. Pr1Qcd right 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. decorntcd. strictly Ol()derrr apa.rt-
Reasonable. Called for and de. ment.s. DIllI 6418. 

livered. Dial 2246. Jo'OR REN'I'-FlJRNJ'SIlED IIIDn -

[or ('ash. ])jal 2968. WANTED--Sl'UDENT Bath. Close In. LAUNDRY. ~rn n.plU·tmenl. 
Dal 9598 or G564: 

Repair Shop 

Are You lnteNlsletl ill the Per. 
forman ce o.nd Economy of 
Your Cur? If So ]fa.ve UII 
TUllO Your Motor on Our New 
Motor Analyzer. 

Factory Methods 

Ray-Mac Service 
COmplete Motor and Brake 

Service 

Money to Loan 37 

Dial OG82. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. 
able. Dial 0419. 

REASON- FOR REN'l'-DESIRAULE 2 ROOM 
furnished apru'tment cloge. pJens

ant surt·oundlngs. Rellt very ron
S Fonable. Phone '1573. Automobiles for Sale 

USED CARS 
]933 va De Luxf) CoRch 
) 083 V8 De Ltlxe Sedan 
]n~~ V8 Vlrlorla ()ltIpe 
] 929 A Roadster 

1929 A Sedan 

Musical and Dancing 48 

DANCING SCllOOL-BALLROOM 
tango. tap. Dial 6767. Burkley 

hotel. Professor Houghton. 

LOST-GOT"D BUCKLE PIN. RE. 
ward. Dial 6334. 

FOR RF.NT-BURT<T.EY HOTEU 
dinIng room-Dlnl 6767. 

Auto Repairing 12 
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1928 A Sport Coupe 

1934 Chevrolet Coaclt 

1930 Chevrolet Coach 

1991 Dodge Coupe 

1930 Dodge Se41an 
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rlflt:., W"n.Urr: doubl fl 1)1_".11, " 'r rber, 
('_II 10 hls liop, Jlarfinll1, M,..~ .. lr Itt 
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• 11 ..... "'" !: hU o. orr 11 . John.oll •• in » 
fnnln,8, ~"'lIIr"" 4 I" I'. "(HUlOt k S hi ~ I 
hit t.y IIU ,. hur, IlJ' l\JlJllfrun ( . 'oILn .... n) I 
• 'n, p\whr, II . , .... ",,.on . 

Umpl,u-ulnnH.l Mild .Holl •• 
Th ..... I,ot. 

-----

I Explanation Of \ T 
"Strange As It Seems" I 
• • The one law lhat onJoyM the un' 
usuul dl~lIn r ll on of having b .'n In 
Itfect ror nearly thr~c cellturl H 
\\IIU.aut over having bocn broken, 
\\1118 the law enrLcll't1 In En!{lnnu In 
1404 to Ill'OhllJlt lh trllllsnllltnllon 
or Ieatl und otller bnso nlelll.ls Into 
laid. Although the nnclfllnt ilL'" 
lDakel" apparently did not know it, 

St".I. p .. . ... • . .. .... 4 I I U • - 'w 
of one dance. Even the most ftr- "AI I .tarted down the steps I saw a flaah metal aa a shining object 

TOIMI. .. ............ 88 9 11 2' 18 0 
1'41. l ... tll" .... .. ... . ...... 000 002 ()00......2 
(·lnemn.1I .....•......... 022 200 30'-9 

8UnUUMry- RunH bafted In. l""rb'rh, 
~fetlwlck. Kllmll<lul'l8. Slade. 1l0U"hll • . v. 
1""tl),", {'onlOrOHky 2, "",fsolon 21 two balMe 
lilt, SIMdtlt. IIft,f.,v, ) l"rbu.' h : HI\('ritlrH, 
Rc\ "ul"lf~'k'hi douhl@ 1.la,VI, lJuro~·h .. r , 
\\,h ite, ... d anti (tulll n,. ; I ." ,t nn b.M~H. 

lifl. r.uul .. 'J (,lnl'ln" .. U OJ h.ltI On bulls. 
oft II .. Jla .lItn lJ, Mtullt. I: .tnlt'k uut, l)y 
lI11noh"n 6. by Ht.,,~ 1 . 

UmltlreM-I\lorlln and St~wa.rt. 
Th"..,.....Z:On. 

they I'nact~d t he most uselc~8 In.w 
p08slhl e--for nobody could havo 
b.'ok n It It they llael wnnted to. 
Th law was In err ct 285 years 
until 18&9 wh~n It wns rcp~nled. 

For ages man has trled_nd Is 
stili lrylll - to find a way to change 
one motal Into another: lead In to 
gold. mOl'eury Into sllvor, oto. In 
unclent days a.lr hemlsta sought to 
IJI'odu e gold from lund for profit. 
I.xln.y physiCists tr·y the /lam tIling 
but ' lot· n. dlf(crent J'eason- thI'Y 
hope to th.·o lV somo new Itght on 
tho ntomlc theory. 

l'l xpprlm~lltflr8 I1 nvc r port d 
findin g morc ury c1Htnglng Into {!'(lId 
III mlnule QUllntltleB by the a.ctlan 
of an clcctr1c 141'0 . but th e fact oC 
tllnt transmutation Is yot to be defl· 
nltely prOVed to tho sntisCllctlon of 
all o.uthorltl09. Tta.illUm. on the 
other hand , Is constan tl y f'lmngln g 
through n. Rerlcs of trnn8mut~t1on8 
- but this. how vel'. Ja lUI a.ct ot 
naturo. o nd no ~t' l cnllHt hna ovor 
d v IIICfl " m thod or llpeedlnl or 
BlOwing thl. process. 

tunate, allotted a dance or two, was passed from one to the other." 
begged for more. When the great 
day arrived, the entire sanatorium nevertheless at the evidences of know you went in for frivolities 
was in a fever ot expectancy. wealth around them. The ro()m it- like dancing." 

The invitation included Dol; odly seU was sufficiently impressive, " I come to da.nce with Sue," I 
patients, but visitorB, members of with Its beaut iful walnut panelling. answered. with some malice, "but 
the medical ataff, busines8 office em- its Robin Hood murals by Wyatt she seems absol'bed in Dr. Calvert." 
ployees and nursea. I would have and its great, gJittering crystal Loren Inughed again, but with 
spent the .venin .. with Mark. but ohandeliers; and the peI;so ns in it an effort. He said quickly. "Have 
he insisted that I go. t stopped In lived up t'(J this magnificent setting. you met Seifert Vam" 
to see him jutt aa Sue WAI ,howing The men. a {ew in dinner iackets "Yes, I've had that grant fl eas
Mark her dress. She was full of but most of them in white hnen or ure." said V ail in his usua dis
laughter, bappy and excited .. a flannels, were an app ropriately. agreeable tone. He stepped out 01 
kirl goilljf to her first patty. She well-groomed background for the the shadow. "IIow's your song and 
turned in front of Mark on hor women. These, even the most hag- dance man this evening?" 
Imall red slippers, exhlbftln, the gardl who were wheeled in to sit "Mark is well," I answered 
tusset IfOWI\ \haC matched the au- watChing, were exquisitely gowned, curtly. 
burn ghnts in her brown haIr. jeweled, marcelled and manicured. I went back into the ballroom 

"How flo I look, Mr, Hillyer'" A stranger here, I tbought, might and Loren fell into step with me, 
abe said. II Am I all rirhU" have Imagined hlmsolf at first at lea vlng Seifert Vail nlone in the 

"Your petticoat .how.... Mark a dance in New York, Oannes or moonlight. 'rhe incident on which 
.ald. "Outside of that, sweetheart. Palm Beach-in any of those cos- I had intruded remained diSQlliet
you're just about perfect." . mopoliban places where the privi- ingly in my mind. I glanced at 

She stuck out her tongue a~ hIm leged gather. But 500n he would Loren. He had regained hi s com
and said, "I'm not wearing a petti.' have bec()me acutely conscious of posure and he began to talk. It 
coat •.• • I 11,0 wish you wer'llOina," the fact that these beautifully was quite evident that he intended 
ahe added. clothed dancers were less fortunate to volunteer no explanation. 

"Some da, I'll ahow you ama. than the poorest nurse or musician. A moment after we had entered 
teur. tIOme real hoofin,,' h. said. Th1! room was filled with the wreek- the room, Loren excused himself 
"Bea~ It, now, ud bave • rood are of persons and careers. 'rhat and strode off to claim Sue, who 
time." woman whose laughter had punctu- was dancing with John Calvert. It 

She threw a emil. at me, a emils ated the final bars of the tango had been understood that there 
that seemed to promise that we would never again concern herself would be no cutting in. but Loren! 
were goin&, to have a wonderful with arrangements for a dllmer ,vith the air of a prince who coultl 
evenIng, and ran 01lt. party. Her rouge covel'ed the pal- do no wrong, put his hand on Dr. 

.. The .... goes the belle of the ball," lor ot creeping death. The gentle- Cal vert's sboulder. The physician 
Muk IBid to me, grinnln&'. "I wish man beside her, whose hand shook sur rendered ungraciously, irritated. 
I eould CO. I'd like to lee Loren a little as be picked up her scarf. no doubt, by Loren's assured man
Ruxton's face when ahe walb in would never 1Ig"llin cheer his horse nero Sue looked up ' at her new 
with John Calvert." down the home.stretch at Belmont. partner with a bright and inscru· 

,tWhy'" I asked. These were lawyers who had briefed table smile, but her color bei&'ht· 
'ty()U never notice what ,oea on their last cases, architects who had cned slightly. 

around .lou. Dlln't fOU kllow whJ drawn their last plan, . ynchtsmen ITo Be Continued) 
Jamel Itunon', rtvm. this blow- wbo would never lee a sail 11Illlnd Cop,.llht. 1133 •• ' Jean Clmon an" U,ItolDl L ... . 

J .Ol>nl l i ll To $300 
1 30 ] -2: E. \ Vnlh lnc loD 

Dlnl 4-7-2-7 

UPlltalu 
I:n lrance Between Willa rill 

And Domby Boot Shop 

Male Help Wanted 3] 
lIlAN WANTE IJ FOR RAWLEIO J1 

Roule In south J ohn son county. 
Wrlto immc,liatcly, Rawlelgh Co .• 
lJept. TAIT-3 uG-On. Fref'port. IlL. 
or seo Emil L . Svoboela. Amana. 
1.1 .• n.. 1. 

] 931 G rn.h..1m 8 SOflll.D 

)827 Chevrolet Roadster 

JO!7 Whippet Coaeh 

BURKETT. 
UPDEGRAFF 

FORD GARAGE 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
Lost and Found 7 WANTED TO RENT- ACREAOF, --------------------------'LOST-BLACK SHAEFFER L]FE. or !n.rm. Close In. By Ii f1erson 

Hme. n eward. Dial 2147. who knows lhe Io.nd. Write "1" In 

Rooms 
TOWN AND GOWN RESJDENCE 

hotel. Rooms with or without 
board. Dial f18G . 

Hauling 

MOVING.
STORAGE

HAULING-

FurnIture CrR-IIng-Pool Cars 
"Every LOnd Insured" 

cnre th 18 paper. 

Transfer-Storage 24 

JA>NG DISTANCE and reneral 
I baullnr. Furnlturo moved, crat

ed llIld whIpped. 
'THOMPSON'S TRANSFER 00 . 

DIal 86M 

BARRY TRANSFER 
.. ovln ....... anllP 

Frelcb& 
Stor",e 

(JroM (lountry lIanllne 
DlaJ 114':1 

.JUDD REPAm SHOP 

Cleaning and Preesing 

SUITS-DRESSF~ 

TOPCOATS-HATS 
, 

Any Two for 

s 
LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 

Cub .... c.rrr 
hefJac tIM (Jampq 

!S B. WaablaateD Dial 41G1 

Houses tor Rent 71 
FOR RENT- DESIRABLE RESI. 

denoe on South Lucas; 8 roo~ 
a.nd sleeping porch, built in &'!U'IlBe. 
Dial 3447 '!I" 3G6~. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE HOMES. 
J. R. Basohnagel Ilnd Sons. Dial 

~ 117. 

Dial 3793 

MAHER TRANSFER CO. 
108 So. Dubuque 8t. 

• FOR ,RENT-FURN raRE D 
Special Noticell 6 hone. Very cleslnble. Dial 1i177. --------------------------

Quilling 

d ' 
out '" _ _ '~raiJ1. _ _ .. _ _ . IJtwlI1u1t4 D7 1'111, .... ,"' ... IllIlJca ...... .. 

FLOOR WAX 1ll R S. VACUlJl.t 
. clean!! ... tor rent. Jackson :1ll1~ · 

IJ'Jo compan,. DlaI 6466. W.t.NTE~UILTINQ. Dial II." 

, , 
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U. High School 
Begins Activity 
For Fall Term 

Fall aellvUy at University high 
flChool will start Thursday and Fri
day when lIew and old atudenls re
JIOrt for enrollment and placement 
examinations. 

Harry K. Newburn, prlnolpal, 
lolntcd out yesterday thlLt a ll stu· 
dE-nls wishing 10 altend lho tall SOB

.. :on should be present at registra
tion limes, bccau6 there will prot>. 
IIIbly be a waJtlng list ot applicants. 

DIXIE DUGAN-It'! Thi! Way 
I DON 'T UNDeRSTAND 

'K)U B<N~ AT ALL
'I'OU J'..CT SO QUEERL'I 
wrn'\ M E'- .' - TELL ME. 
FRJ'..NKL'f -1$ IT YOlJ 
~ LI\(~ ME.? 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striehel 

DIXIE .I 
8R£.~~FAST.I 

AVJ, HECK .' - I 
WIS~ I COULD 

EXPLAIN .' BUT
Wr:LL- IF I DON' T 
A.SI<. TO Dtl,.iE.. YOU, 
DON'T THINI' li''S 
Be:CAUSE. I ~ 
~ ,0-,1 

Workers Meet I 

For Discussion 
Ol'glUllzNl 10 allow free dlecUlleIoQ 

or urrl'nt ovents and problell1Jl hr 

nil Jowa City workers. the. General 

''101'1<.01'8 organlmtlon met f~r lilt 
81)cond limo I\t 401 Iowa IIovenu. 
Mon(lI\Y ' evening. 

OWcers or the organization III 

John P. Jonks, ptcaldont, B. P. 
J\foon1('Y, vice fll'~Bldcnt, and ellll 
lJ usl y, seN t"rl." 

MCOlberfllJ the group II OIlen 
to all lo~(i I workerij. F I((een loln!<l 
at tho meeting Monday, precedln& 
a dlscusslo On "Wll&t are ~our 

chanccs (or (ll'k?" 
WOI'!<eI" re also Invited to en. 

t r 'a contOHt b), wrlth'lg letten on 
" My worst problem In tho lut thlll 

Sevenlh grade children will start 
r~!,lstro.lIon at tho blgh school 
building at 8 a .m. Thursday. After 
tr~glstratlun, test& will be given to 
determlnc ability and achievement. 
'fheso examinations will be stopped 
at noon, resumed attcr lunch, and 
wilt end at 2 p.m. 

Ninth, tenth, eleventh, and 
twclfth grade students will register 
at the sarno place and time 1!Tlday. 
lIours ot registration will be from 
8 to J 0 a.m. and from 3:15 to 4 p.m. 
H('tw en theso bours, pupils now to 
the school will take oxamlnat.lons. 
'J'hese new pupil" must bo present 
frum JO to 12 a.m. and from 1 to 2:15 
Il.m. Old students may report In 
('Ithel' tbe morning or arternoon. 

U.S. Fights New Bootleg Menace Youth Says .. 1\ II ye~:~'~~rll hould not be more than 
30,000 HEAR PRESIDENT PRA.ISE NEW ERA. OF POWER I 200 words 11\ ngth, and must ~ 

'Not Guiltv' ==============:::;::========== = =========:!.1 mailed or ~lIvo['t'd to Albert Greer, 
.. 211 Iowa I , by Saturday tve-

!ell etate. 

lasses will open Sept. 17. Tuition 
nnd Cees will bo tallen Sept. 13, 14, 
,and 1G. 

Shettler Will Appear 
Before J " stice Carter 

Charles Shetller, charged with 
wl'ltlng a bad check. will apPeRI' be
.curo J ustlc oC the Peace B. F. Car
It. r Thul"Sdn.y for a preliminary 
nearing. 

'l'h $20 check, according to InCor
malion fIIcd recently, was gIven ,oJ 

I'olon In paymont for sevoral I~ J 

of wood. 

Former Resident 
Here Dies in East 

lIfre. G orgo S. Sprague of White 
1'Io.In5, N. Y., wife of a tormor 
ffi mbf'!' of the University of Iowa 
collcge ot medicine staff, died reo 
('lIl1y at her home It was learned 
)Jere yesterday. 

She Is survived by her husband. 
Dr. SPl1lguc, and a 80n, Sidney. 

4~()U~() 

Tilt 
T()"l~ Ul\th 

'i John Pryor 

Alhico 

Bootleggers contin ue to -plague Uncle Sam despite the repeal of 
.'prohibition, federal stat istics indicat e. With legal l iquor pr ict" 
high, due to the desire of state and federal governments to reap 
lucrative tnxes, the bootlegger ha!3 found a plen tiful trade jn that 
class of consumers who cannot, or will not, pay the rat es for the 
legal brands. Federal agen ts, wor king overtime to stem the boot.
legging activities, also are battling a menace of II newer origin
«old smuggling. Seaports ar e being watched closely by agents for 
'l1uggJers who have been carrying old gold coins out of the countl')' 

' ., order to r eship them "ac~ at enormous profitt. 

WASHINGTON (UN) - U n c Ie 1mportsnt one. These smuggling 
18am's bootlpgglng troubles are stili rings b:Lve come tnt!) existence since. 
with him, It scems. the government began to purcbase 

gold at. ISG per troy ounce. 
Not only did repeal last sprIng Tho general practice for the rings, 

accol'dlng to federal authorities, IS 

Sherwood Nichols, 18, 929 S. 
Dodge street, pleadnd not guilty to IL 

charge of 'breaking and entering 
)esterday and wa.s ordered by Judge 
Il'llmes P. GatTney to remain at the 
CCC camp near Mt. Vernon. whore 
,he W8.8 arrested by Police Chi ef W. 
H. Bender. 

Ris plea of not guilty was enter 
ed despite the faot that police clalm
od to have a written conCCSIIlon In 
which he adinltted pal'ticlpatlon In 
'throe local l·oobet·les. 

In tbe statement, pollco said , he 
confes8l)d 10 taking part In robber
ies at the hOme of Fred Racine, 618 
P rown street, Racine's cigar store 
r>o. 3, and a house In Manville 
holgl'\ts. 

His confession Implicated Francis 
Pooler, now at the Iowa boy's roo 
f(lrmatory, nnd WIUlam Boyce. who 
b serving n. sentence In a Florida 
pr ison, It was stated. 

Local C. of C. Asks 
Eicher's Aid to Attain 

U.S. Airport Rating 

Congressman Edward EIcher has 
been asked to push lederal rating ot 
the IOWIL City airport, according to 
D. W. Crum, seel clary ot tile 
Chamber of Commerce. 

H ted oral Inspcctors take action, 
Mr. Crum explained yesterday, the 
local field may get an "AI" rating, 
the highest awardcd. Department 
Of commHCC agents were here sev, 
eral weeks ago to look over the air· 
port, but 110 rating has been re
ceived. The field bas no rating at 
present. 

CongreBsman Eicher has promised 
to aid local authorities, and Mr. 
Crum Is asking tbat he hurry the 
In sMctors' report. 

Two AAA Agents 
Will Check County 

Corn.Hog Figures 0" WllI'm, humid days It Is bet
(N' not 10 sit In the leather chairs 
-.t the Chamber of Commerce office . 
Wben one arises, the chair follows. 

Shoclling 
, Coolest alld most selt-consclous 
young m n In Iowa City were the 
I,alr who walked past. the court 
houso late yesterday afternoon. 
~I'hey had on pants, stlppers, a nd 
that, apparcntly, was all. 

fall to dam lho flow ot Illegal flre
. ~vater, but federal revenue agenls 
c..re bringing In more liquor viola
tors than were being cormled dur
Ing the months of prohibition's last 
gasps, statlBtlc.s show. 

Ito purchase old gold trom poor resl. Two agents f!"Om the AAA will 
(I('I1\S, mainly allensl In tho larger ar1'lv6 bere either tnday or tomor
clUes and then fly It to :Me-xlco, tOW to check corn-hug contracts, 
from which It Is reshipped legally -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;_~ 
back Inl.o tho Unll.cd Slates at tho :-

No F un 
'Wou ld-be alJl)lIcants Cor the posl. 

tlon of city clel'k should have glanc· 
ell Into George Dohrer's office In thl' 
,clly haJI yesterday. Mr. Dohrer aat 
from momlng until nlgilt, t yping 
,nddl'csses on noticcs to 2,200 Iowa. 
Cilians. 'l'he notices pOint oui thM 
poll tn.XOS arc now' due, and beoome 
d II nquenl after Oct, 1. 

And on the gold front, a lso guard
led by th~ U. S. treasury depa.rtment 
under the generalBhlp of Secretary 
Henry Morgcnthl\u, Bmugl:lers are 
f!ndlng huge money-making possi
bil ities In shIpping coins and gold 
leat IntQ Mexico and then reBhlp. 
pIng thcm back to the states for the 
ollormous legal premium. 

ea..,h In on Taxes 

cUI'rent rate, usually a t a. handsome 
profit. 

Ono aSBoclatlon ll8$crtedly has 
profited to t he extent of ' 150,000 
hy such tactics. 

"F'lylng Squadrons" Figh t ,,' Ires 
SI'OJ{ANIil, WASH. (AP)-Speclal· 

Iy trained "tlylnlf squadrons" oC 
forest fire Clghters, moblllzeil In ex· 
Ilcctatlon of a ,Iangel'ous situation 
the next Cew weeks, were In service 
tonIgh t fIgh ting three light nin g t ires 
In the Bitter Root national forcst 

Boerner'! 
Ant Syrup 

KILLS ANTS 
Made and sold in 

15c bottles 

only at 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
113 E. Washington St. 

Tho new deal's roturl~ ot legal 
booze carried with It the govern
iI.nent's pia_ to reap more than hall 
u bnilol1 dolla.rs worth of reveD~e 
In the for m ot various taxes. Sta.te 
legiBla.tors also cla.mored \0 cash In: 
on this new tlow of tax funds. 

Clever Much ot ' tbe tax.bearlng \Iq uor 
InoldentallY, Joseph Porter, J r.. has brought complaints from con

manager of the light a nd power sumers that It was InlluWclently 
company recently acquired a. t ricky ,aged, 'blended, and seemed no d lf
dovlce. 1t is a little oblong atralr fe ren t from the bootleg whlph sold 

,CHICAGO 
will) a translucent disk at one end tor considerably less. 
In lid a meter at tho othor. 'Vhou ox- A regular trattlc In empty "hlg 
powd 10 light.. t.ho meter needle ,name" boWes also has grown UP, 
xOgl~tcl'8 "poor light," "a.verago land one prominent manufactul'er ot 
u·(·adl ng light," " light Bufflclcnt for !tI n has complained to J osep h 
ot"ewlng and tine print rcall lng," and Choate, U. S. liquor czar, that 80 
"light too sevcro (or Teadlng." It per cont ot t llo liquor Bold under hill' 
I~vcrybody followed Its advlco ho Ib bel has .been counterfeit. 
points out, thero would be little This traftlo led to the passagc ot 
need (or glasses. the federal bottle cont rol act, under 

At WlWlhill&lon 
County Agent S. Lyalo Duncan 

,was In ' Vashlngton, Ia., yesterday 
willI members of t.he Johnaon coun
'ty 4-H club. They attonded t l'e ( -H 
club show there, and entered a 
Judging contest. 

&ck Awn 
J udge J ames P. Gaffney return

ed frQm a vacation a nd held court 
,here for the tlrs t time In nea.rly a. 
month yesterday. He will be he re 
T U{)!lrlay and Thursday morning!! un
til tho Seplember term opena and 
J1Idge Uarold D. Evans WI ll be here 
oevery Saturday morning, 

Invitat.loM 
I nvitations to 60 persona, asking 

llhem to m eot JacOb Crane, Jr., o( 
Chlc~o, I II., who will 1>& here to· 
,morrow at 7:30 p.m., were eont out 
by tho olty 'plannlng commiaaloll> 
l-uBlcl·da,y. Mr. Crane, who WIUI re
tained this spr ing by .the commis
Sion to draw up a long range plan 
Cor Iowa City, will be In room . , 
englnoorlng building. 

Modllleal4on 
: Ha rvey C. Thomann, divorced 
Ifrom Leona M. Thomann In 1927, 
;tiled a polltlon yeaterda.y asking the 
<:II strict COUl·t to moc:llty Its jUdr
mont In the cue 80 as lo permit 
lloim to ~ce Ills 80n or ,to iulVo CUR' 

!tldy ()t him. 

whloh glass manufacturera, dl6tll
l"r8, rectitlerB and U. S. au thorities 
work together to prevent emp ty 
bottles and take orders (rom fa lUng 
mto the ha nds of bootleggers. 

Bottle makers a re licensed, and I 
( ach bottle must have t he dl sUl
lor's namo blown ' In to the gla.ss. 
Em pty bo~tlell nelthor can be 1'0, 

filled by the orIginal USer nor re
eold. 

Such str ingent regula tions aro 
expected to roduee lho flow or Illegal 
liquor IMide the cou ntry; Another 
problem Is trying to oheck tho ac
ti vities of "rum-row," 12 miles out 
at aea., which &6sortedly Is contin
uing to profit on low·cost, emumed 
fllrelfn boOze. 

Seaplanlll! on Patrol 
In order to combat th is {IIenace, 

Thomas JefCer80n Coolidge, . 8.8BI8t
Ian t eeeretary of the treasur Y, has 
rovealed that tbo depa~tmen t I. ar. 
mnging to a.dd seaplanes to the 
coa.st g uard unll.8 to help patrol tho 
eoa.st fo r rum runners. 

FIgures made publlo by the fed
eral government disclose t ha.t a t 
tbe present ra te ot arres ts, within, 
a year's time a totsl ot 3,666 liqUor 
la w v!ola.tors will be In federal pr l.
on. . Durlng one prohibition year, 
trom July I, 193a to Juno 30 , 1938, 
a,837 eommltmenl.8 were made for 
vlola.t1ons ot the Uquor law. 
, Gold smuggling, of course, Is not 
Co" great. A. llrohlem ( 01' rcd ~r{l l of· 
i£lc1all , but It, nevertlleleA, It &D 

WORLDS FAIR 
VISITORS PREFER 

• 
Just 4 blocks from 
Grant Park which is 
the North Entrance to 
the Fair Grounds. 

HOME OF THE 
BRI LLiANT GAY 

turin9 

Buddy ROCJers 
and his 

CALIFORNIA CAVALIERS 
DRIVE VOUQ CAR RIGHT 
INTO HOTEL SHERMAN 

On the high bluffs overlooking the Columbia river 
In Washington, President Roosevelt is shown while 
80,000 people hear him descrlbe the dawn 0'1' a new 
era of power brought by the Gra nd Co ulee dam 

project. The president predicted a day when thou
sands of easterners will move into the northwest, 
attracted by oppqrtunities the Coulee hydro-e1ec· 
tric power and irrigation pT()j~rt m"k~~ tlo,~il.lc 

Uounty ~gent S. Lyale Duncan ,an-lover tbem to sec If hog rCduetlOI~ lOBUlls ot lhe invesllgat.loll her arc 
;nounced ycsterday. fIgures were aet;umtcly complied. aatlstactorY, the AAA may relotlBO 

Tbe statistiCians will pick 26 con-I Mr. Duncan bellev()s tbat the men tbe socond contract payment, due 
tracts out Of those ' slgned by John· will come from LInn coul1ll:y, where county farmers, wblch bas been de · 
£on county farmers and will go they are completing a cheCk UP. It Jayed by the Iowa survey. 

"How many leg. hal a caUr' Abraham 
Lincoln once asked a caller. 

"Four," said the visitor. 
"But IUPpoee we call his tail a leg, how 

many legs will he haver' Lincoln persia~ecL 
"Five," said the visitor. 
"No, sirl" retorted Honest Ahe. "He'd 

still have lour. CAIJJNG a tail a leg 
doesn't make it a leg," 

••• And CALLING a tire bursf - proof 
doesn't make it proof against blow-outs. •.• 
C.AIJJNG ita mileage marvel doesn't make 
it wear longer. CAlJJNG it a masterpiece 
of tire bullding. doesn't make it so. 

Seiberliilg Tirel are bullt and sold on the 
four legB of fact. F. A. Seiberling. builder 
of good tires linee 1898 and responsible for 
more malor tire inventions than any other 
man. believe. that car owners want tires 
that WEAR well-not that JUit READ wen. 

Seiberling Tir .. are FACT tires. Let UI 

mow you the difference between a "leg" 
and a "taU" when it comes to tire mileage, 
I ' .lCIfely and economy. Drop in today. , 

FEATURE 
PRICE 
HERE 

[.6 .3 Lens 

Precision and 
style combined 

W HEREVER )'o\l'!t ,oin.tbIl 
lummer )'ou'll be prOlid to 

have _ Kodak Six·:zo a1on,; A:tlde 
from ilr IID_nnes,. new R_ 
Dlents add to tbe ease with " bleb 
good Inapshota can be .ecured. 
Best of all, the cost of the SiX020 
with the/.6.3 lea. is 001, ' 17.'0 
and it takes :z~ x 3~' pictutet; 

Stop in and sec the adnnltpt 
oE owning thi, EuhIWI ~ 

HENRY LOmS 
The Rexall & Kodak Store 

124 E. College Street 

KELLY BROS. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

f • 
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